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“ Let every maa knew what kind af 
gevenunent would cemmaad hi* re- 
■pect, and that wffl be one ctep te- 
ward abuining M.”

—Henry David Thareau: Civil Die* 
obedience. IMI.
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Serving The Top O' Texas 54 Years

I tHE PAMPA d a il y  NEWSTsU ^ A Y , m a r c h  » r  Mtt

V W E A T H E R
(DireA^ Frem Amarillo Weather 

Bureau)
PAMPA AND VICINITY -  Partly 

cimidy and coel today and tonight. 
Slightly warmer Monday. High today 
around Si. Lew tonight near SS.

P A frlS WMadoro' ke

lArmy Officers Arrested

99

99

Argentine C r i s i s ' R u s s i a n s  H a r d e B e r l i S t a n

Still Not Settled H o p e s  F o r
■IIENOS AIRES, (UPI) — Re- Obeervert eaid there appeared

e a r  T e s t  B a h  D i m
■IIENOS AIRES, (UPI) — Re 

liable sources Seturdsy, said at 
Mtit aix top Army officers had 
been arrested or removed from 
their posts, in connection with the 
tense politicsl situetion precipi
tated by Peronist victories in iast
Sunday’s elections. ___

,Xhe Argentine crisis appeared 
far from settled. Observers said 
the possible' showdown between 
J^Msident Arturo Frondizi and the 
military might come after the 
Duke of Edinburgh leaves Sunday 
far s tour of interior Ar||entina.

</>

AtxHit Proposed 
Nuclear Tests

WASHINGTON (UPI) —A high 
administration source said Satur
day “ thsre will be nothing half
way”  about ths series of U.S. 
imdear tests scheduled to start in 
tha Pacific late next month.

The source, who insisted on 
remeining anonymous, said the 
gmM^ment’ s weaponeart will teat 
fortwhatever information la nted- 
ad.

T ie sxparimants are set to con- 
, tinue for two or three months >" | n  • D L*I* I

.around Christmas and Johns-1 r n n C 6  r h l l i p  IS 
(islands. '  i -  -

statement was regarded as 
itng the saries may jnclude 

nation of the largest types of 
Issr bombs and warhaada al-

Observers said there appeared 
to be a tacit agreement among 
the armed forces to mark time 
until the husband of Queen Eliza
beth of Britain ended his visit to 
Buenos Aires.

Despite denials by Navy Secre
tary Gaston Clement, reports per
sisted that Navy leaders wanted 
Frondizi to resign. And political 
observers interpreted a statement 
issued by Army generals Friday, 
night declaring that "all sacrifi
ces are necessary, even personal 
ones”  as a possible suggestion to 
Frondizi to step down.

The conservatives and other ap
position parties also were reported 
pressing for a quick showdown.

Frondizi called on ex-President 
Gen. Pedro Aramburu Friday 
night for help in winding up the 
crisis. But observers said Aram- 
bum’s missioa appeared to be Jess 
one of mediation but of finding 
a way for Frondizi to step down 
without plunging Argentina into 
complete chaos.

Aramburu, who was provisional 
President after the ouster of ex
dictator Juan D. Peron, was said 
to be trying to convince the mili- 
tary-civitisn cabinet. If he fails, 
however, the sources said hs 
woqld have to find a constitution
al way out of ths ddemnu.

★  ★  ★

ugh thay wrill not iachide 
Ihing approaching the U-msg- 

manster Russia fired last

statsmant also served as 
IHhar warning to Soviet ditar- 

lent negatiators who have re-.
to move toward an inspect- 

suclear test ban treaty, 
isident Kennedy has said he 

call eff the series if such 
eh^gree^sent ^ s  signed before 

April.
serican authoritiaa, while dis- 

Rting the military value ef 
]|Kaia’s super bombs, arc espe- 

conesmsd over advantages 
th f Soviets may have gained b)* 
aMlag aff axtreasely high altitude 

loskma and by testing new 
|m  warhesda.

U.S. serial therefore Is 
ted to ba coficentrated fn 
fields, with most of the ex- 

kions equal to less than five 
batons. (A megaton is equal to 

million tons of tnt. 194 timts 
^power of the H i r o s h i m a
|b.)

Splattered With 
Eggs, Tomatoes

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(UPI) — A group of young Ar- 
genfTne natidbairfli^  an ger^  By 
tha Britiah-Argetoine dispute ever 
the Falkland Islands, splattered 
Prince Philip of Britain with rot- 
ten eggs and tomatoes Saturday.

Hoffa Is Said 
Helpful To 
Union Hoods

Soviets To Insist On Withdrawal 
Of American, British, French Troops

. B> W K I.U .\ G T O N  I.O N (i
j I nitrd F rrvt International

WASHINGTON (UPI)— The Sen-i GF]XE\’ A  (U P I) —  The SovieLs have lncrea.sed their 
ate rackets commrtrte has s c - ' lem anda on B^t lin to  inoUide tjte contp lete  w ithdraw al o f  
cused team ster'’ Union presidenTttm tTicans, fM H sh  am i forres  fr o m  th e  a ty - ,-€ o B i-
lames R Hoffa of complete dis- munist sources .said Saturday.
interest in whether Teamster offi- j It a nardening o f  the previou.t .stand by w hich th « 
cials rob or steal union money.  ̂Ru.s.siaas agreed to “ token”  contingents o f  W estern  allied 

In a suit unpublished r e p o r t  troops rem aining in Berlin. Now- tliey say th ey  will perm it 
prepared for the Senate, the m -! on ly a token Contingent o f neutral troops there, 
vestigaiors say ihfv arc tonvm ttdl A m erican  sources said the tough Soviet stand now  ruled 
that Hoffa will use every m e a n s 'o o t  the prospecl oT  ah carlyv .spring sum m it cdhTereniw. B a t  
within his power to keep racke- Other delegation^ said deepening o f the co ld  w ar couki fon ««

2 m eeting Ijotwten P re s id w t K ennedy and P rem ier N ikita S. 
K hrushchev. 4^ \

teers and criminals in his union. 
They add that Hoffa is motivated 
either by fear of corrupt elements 
or by a sen.se of obligation to 
them.

, Ihey say Hoffa exhibited an 
"unbelievable attitude of defiant 
arrogance”  when confronted with 
overwhelming evidence that offi
cials of Teamster local 231 in 
New York were in fact robbing, 
.stealing and dealing under the 
table.

Hopes for any agreement here t- 
were dim but Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk planned one or two 
more meet.ngs on Berlui with So
viet Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko before leaving here early 
next week.

The hardened Soviet poaition 
was outlined by Gromyko in one

V  .

B O A T  SH O W  BbL\lTIFiS —  The second  annual Pam pa B oat Show , being held in the 
old  P u rsley  building located  behind the F irs t  N ational Bank, will con clu de a t 6 p.m . to 
day. a fte r  a  full p rogram  thi.«t a fternoon . T h e s e  pert beauties are part o f  the sty le  sh ow  
w ^ iW ris  on e o f  tne specia l atTraefrofis d t  th e  event. 'They i r e r  t e f r t o  righ t, T h eresa  
M arak, LaJuana Poole. F ran ce* Jackson  a n d  D ay. ail rn#m b#f« o f the Pam pa B oat 
and Ski (Tlub, spotw oring l|)e sh ow  in o o r jiin ctto o  witit five o f  P am pa 'a  leading c lo th 
ing itorea  and rrtne exh ibitors. T h e re  h  a r r a n t  adm ission  ich arge  t o  th e  show .

(D aily  N ew s P h o to )

Army Deserter From Amarillo Steals 
Plane, Asks Political Asylum In Havana in k m  Meet

Moreover, they continue, Hoffa of the fruitless private meetings 
knowingly permitted Local 239 to jhe and Rusk have conducted on
remain part of a “ racket em pire” ' , .^  .. , , .. , , fhe outskirts of the 17-nation dis-and failed to clean up other locals _  , , .  ̂ .armament conference hFre in the

last fortnight. The Soviet position
was described in greater detail in
a speech by East German Oiief
of State Waker Ulbncht published
in Berlin Saturday.

• 'This was a day of diplomatic 
inartiviiy. -Fnr^tfm TnhtliTrrx rest
ed from the two weeks of irteo- 
sive dwussions th a t^ rv ed  only 
to confirm lona-s.andmg disagrrr 
mehfs on Berlin, nuclear testing 
and general disarmament.

that had been infiltrated by con
victs.

The accusations are contained 
in findings by the Senate per
manent investigations subcommit
tee headed by Sen John L. Mc- 
(?1eHart, D-Ark McClellan’ s panel,

I known mfonnilty is  the rscIteTr 
; subcommittee, inveiiigated racke- 
Ileer infiltration of the Teamsters 
I Uninn last year.
I The conclusion that Hoffa didn’t 
care whether Teamster o ffica k  
■tote or robbed was based partly 
on an intercepted conversat L-n 
among three officers of Local 23p 
One said:

’T m  s a y i n g  his (Hoffa’s) 
words; I don’t care if you want 
to—you wan( to steal, you warn

But Rusk plans one oi two more C-C  ,SPH\KKK —  Gen. D w igh t 
meetings with r.romvko beiore O. M nntieth. com n a n d in g  o ffi-  
leaving here perhaps Monday ' o f  the A m arillo  A ir F ore*

Bane, will speak at the C!ham« 
ber o f  C om m erce  M arch ntem - 
benthip luncheon  at 12 noon  

in CYatjnado Inn.

HAVANA (U P D -A  U.S. Army 
deserter from Amarillo, Tex., 
stole a light plane in New Mexico 
and hedgthopped across the Unit
ed States on a solo« flight to 
H avini where he asked “ politicai [XfWaymas, 
asylum,”  it was disclosed Satur
day.

An official Cuban government 
communique identified the man 
as Sgt. Bobby J. Keesee. It.

The Pentagon in Washington 
said Keasoa, a flight simulator

trainer operator, has been absent 
from his post at Fort *Huachucq, 
Ariz., since Jon. 34 A statement 
said Keesee went on leave Jan. 
IS, indicating his destination was 

.Sonora, Mexico. He

Rolfe Black, owner and opera
tor of the service, said Keesee 
told the company tbal he wanted 
to fly to Carlsbad. N M., about 
ISO miles from Albuquerque, and 
back.

His Sister is

Bus Driver Found Innocent 
Train-Crash Death Of 20 Children

U )to
u i

Ml

LELEY. Colo. (U IP )-A  jury 
^uane J. Harms' Weld County 
pbers stayed up all night to 

him innocent Saturday of 
laughter in the deatha of 30 

Iron last Doc. 14 in the col- 
ef his achpol bus with a

Ee Jury deliberatod • houra, 
ling twiae not to r c t i r o 

the verdict unresolved, b*- 
it reported at 7:05 a m. 

Ins was imtocant ef criminal 
pgenct.
)mis. who aaPr oim of the >kir* 
-s of the crash, and the (a- 
-of one ef the victimt, tostlfy 
a dofeoM. went home for a 
bleep, telling newsmen at (he 
[of the court room he was too 
rto  talk.
rms waited out the verdict 
,his wife, Judy, 23, his par- 

I tn d  his sister. He showed 
A c t io n  when It was an- 
^ed.

jury considered retiring 
during the night—at mid

land again at I:M  a m. Both 
thay decided to oontimiV. 
jurors found, in effect, that 

p ,  23, m  a bitterly ^ d  
^  at a fora] cres^ng near 

jh a d  fulfilled his duties by 
^  his bus, looking and lis- 

btfdrt ho Wartod ocroM- 
speeding Union . Focifie 

^linor, the City of Denver, [

oan FfomMugt* fifayne Hmtl

racing toward Denver far behind 
schedule because of the Christmas 
mail rush, sliced the bus in two 
and left the dead and dying 
spraad up and down the tracks.

A key witness for Harms was a 
survivor, Jerry Hembry, II, who 
was ridiag in the front of the bus. 
He testified Harms stopped before 
he started to cross the tracks.

Harms himself testified that he 
was sura he stopped because he

failed to report for duty as sched
uled on Jan. 30 and was carried 
as AWOL until Feb. 28 when he 
was listed as a deserter.

” Keesee is also under invpstiga-i
tion by the Army for P«**'ng! D ,  J  0 \ / i a r
bogus checks and for forgery," j ■ Y  d
the Pentagon said. It emphasized
that Keesee had not been cleared  , I j  ̂  X  ̂  ^  X  A  f » 4 't  
to receive classified material and I I I V I I
“ did not have access to classified
material at his duty station.”  

The official Cuban communique
M id-Kew ee landed at the C iu d a d ;,^
Libertad (Liberty City) airport in 
the Havana suburbs Friday in a 
Piper Comanche plane and asked 
for asylum.

"Sgt. Keesee admited he., was 
a deserter from the U.S. Army 
and asked for refuge in our coun
try,”  the communique said. It 
Ofided that the American was be
ing questioned by Cuban authori
ties.

In Albuquerque, K M ., a spokes
man for the Seven -  Bar Flying 
Service said a man who identified

Government efforts to take over 
advanced technical development.^ 
made by private enterprise in 
space age world wide communica- 
tions-in-the-sky may halt the pro
ject in its tracks.

This was the message left Fri- 
;day by Glenn Scott, information 
I officer for the Southwestern Bell 
I Telephone Co. in Dallas, as he 
i addressed members of the Pampa- 
I Kiwanis Club at their weekly 
j luncheon in F i r s t  Methodist 
. Church.
j Scott told of the efforts of Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph Co.

! and combined communications 
(UPI) -  The carriers around the world in de

veloping the Telstar satellKr, a 
four-foot spherical satellite rocket 
carrying a complete broadcasting 

Saturday her brother visited Rus-'station for bouncing radio, tele

night, American officials said 
The first meeting was likely to 
be Sunday afternoon. Both pri

, u J u J 1 marilv will concern Berlin which  ̂tom orrow
to roh. go a ^ d .  he » y s - - don I rrpewmiHy c a s t s  G ‘'n ora l M ontelth w ill dbcu-WI
get caught, doni get caught..  ̂ shadow over all o t h e r d f v e k t p m e r i t *  in A ir

Hoffa stoutly denied under oath * , , „  I F orce  operatkwis. T he luncheon
that he ever made such a state-1 Iwill be open to  the public and
ment. The subcommittee said the j American will ask if Gro-1 [Di>fr)bers o f  the ch am ber a m  
evidence clearly showed that he I h a s  an> thing more to u v , jfivited to  b rg)g  their w ives, 

’completely uninterested”  in;*hout ^curity of West Berlin s ,R,»^itirvat7nwa may' be tnatle at
ousting corrupt officials

AMARILLO, Tex 
sister of an .Army deserter who 
flew a stolon plane to Havana

Tornado Hits 
Texas Town

By United Press International 
A tornado ripped through the 

Northeast Texas town of Mineola 
Saturday, causing Heavy damage 
and injuring at least two persons.

Polica dispatcher Lcnnte Mize; American

1 lifelines across Commuai^ terri-.
J tory to the Western world.

GromyWn has been unwilling to;

the Cum ber offiBU up to 
R.m. tximot row .

10

even discuss this questiun in the j Petitions On
months of lower level discus'-fm' 

I that led to this meeting
I

When he did agree to mention 
it, he took one step forward only 
to step back sevral step». We ■ 
em ob.server* said.

The Ulbright /ersmn. which

xlwayx did. hut that he did notihinueU as SgL. Bobby wL.Kaeaqe 
fiemember actually stopping on j rented a green-and-white Cnmap- 
that occasion. Iche last Wednesday nlorning.

sia briefly about two years go 
while serving with the U.S. Army 
in Europe.

Mrs. T. Odell Riley told news
men that her brother, SgtA Billy 
Jot Keesee, enlisted in the^Army 
as a paratrooper in December,

phonic and television communk-a 
tions around the world, thereby 
establishing almost instantaneous 
contact with worldwide points.

The speaker said the Telstar 
has been developed and is ready 
for use, but tbe project hat been 

1951 and was wounded in Korea «P *>y •" administration aug- 
in 1952 while serving with tho President Kwnedy that
Infantry Division.

She said he has a steel plate

said throe or (our buildings war* 
destroyed and II to 12 others were 
damaged. The injured persons 
suffered minor cuts and bruises 
Utility lines were down and elec
tric power was knocked out.

Recall To Be 
Filed Soon

A .spokesman for the P a ai p a 
Jun.or Gtambcr of Commerro 

sources confirm was said Sata.dny the petitior. for a
a*so Oromyira's, wna that East t recall tfoctis^Rtn Pampn's mayor

and foot city comnti.s.sfaHrt la ex- 
preled to he filed with the City

in his head and also was wounded 
in the arm and lej(. ^

Until Keesee became absent 
(See SISTER PUZZLED. Page 3)

the development be taken o v e r  
-  from this point by tbe government 

and that it be publicly-owned in- 
(See SATELLITE, Page 3)

If it comes from a hardware itara 
•0 hava k. Lawk Hdwo. Adv.

Germany would mnsItteT the es
tablishment of some kiml of inter
national "arbitration K>a>dr t o : Secretary Monday or Tuesday, 
hoar disputes about the manner j f- inal dec is on on tha e x a c t  
In which East Germany controlkd  ̂ttnv of the filing is schoriuled at 

'traffic to and from We.st Be.Jin. * * called meetmg of tha Jaycee
*■  ' '* !  That was nen; and h apparent- ®f directors Monday mom-

ttr ie r| i^  was designed to appear to h* siafvd. 
m a ^  Prestder.i Kennedy ■ recent

Amarillo weathermen 
late Saturday night that 
indications of s o m e  turbulent 
weather in the Panhandle had die

®f Berl’n's acceag. h ghwtys,sipated. However, laie 
night, there had been some
rain which, because qf lowering ■ 
temperatures, could have 
to sleet befort morning.

The Department-of Public Safe
ly said a tornado also dropped 

(Sea WEATHER. Page 3)

The petitions ask for tiw recall 
of Mayor E C. Sidwell and Csm- 
fnis-sionen Llovd Yimpaon, Newt

P.
internafioral Purt.

I If t fi e .1 aycees' antk^ated
----------—— — j schedule is foltowed, the pautiea

Moving? Can 4-4*87 — Brucai .should b? in the coiStotssioit s 
and-Son Maxing Ce. ant* let .as Jasadx in tune, for Us-taguiar woek  ■

1 railways, cannis rod aVtinex »Wer j cst. Ccon Holmes and L- 
to an mdrpendciit

help ya« with your moving peak 
leto. Adv.

Boy Scouts Slate Construction O f  
Service Center In P a m p a  Location

Shown with this story is an a r -| S c # u t  Development Campaign. { iiwme the geimral of tho
tist’i  conception of the Council | Dr. Gaoege Snell, chairman n lfA d a ^  Walls Cmsmil, which cw -
Service Center to be constructed 
by ths Adobe Walls Boy Scout 
(JouncH. ‘TW# buildii^ will be lo
cated on tha com er of j^umner.

Boyd Streets in Paoipo, which 
ia next-door to the Cities Servie# 
Oil. Company office and acroaa 
(he street from the itumUo Oil 
Coitipany office.

The Imilding hai boaq m a d e  
posfibla through gifts of M K. 
Brown and tho Gray • Pampa 
Fmmdarion. phis a num b^ of.nth- 
ar dom ioM roooit^M  thg.BMfj 

«

the building committee, has an
nounced thnt hida will ha 1^ on; 
tho building in the nw r tatnsrtliM  Pi 

A mettiog of.,U)t bu ild i^  
mittee wilt be held Tues^air 
nin^ Mmch 37, for the pti 
of revigw lK  PhBg' 0 1 h • r 
mem bott eomoxB-
toa pro 
fan.
M cCm ^
Artkitepla
Cantrell

fy meeting qn Tuesday.
Accwreling'to city charter pfto 

'fvisio**, (be cawmiission then, bat 
five dj\s in aiuch to resign or 
Mt ■ data for tha cicali oUctfoa. 
within 30 days.

So far there boon m  
nouncements of a slate of g a n fc  
■ siLfe.c^d*fia ih i 

missipn membera i s . l h 4 - o f  
thekhrioaiB _ —JU.. __ ■ ..a • a c  ̂ -  7m

,. _|| II .

V/esi
Over Week

Sa n  FRANCISCO (U Pn 4 #?o 
.of Idloi ahi^

ptoio onto IMeoin- 
OM inU . 1  

ji^ay wiOi • t* 
•ognto^ BgM I



TM£ TEXAS TECH CHOIR 
. . .  to present progrom Monday

Tech Choir To Give Performance 
Monday In School Auditorium

Th#' Text* Tech Choir, com- 
^poM d of Mioctod tingtrs and

diredod by Gene Kenney, will ep- 
pear in the Pempa High l^hool 
auditorium on Monday at 8 p m. 
The choir performance will be 
sponaorcd by the Pampa H ls h  
School A Cappella (fhoir.

Kenney. Texa* Tech Choir"^di-| 
rector, hai been on the Tech fac
ulty eihce nS7 and ii Th cRirfC 
of an Tech Choral organisations; 
Tech Choir being one of the five 
on campua. .  ' |

Kenney la well-known in t h e '  
area aince he ha* »erved a*j 
ajudicaior and clinician for area ' 
contesta and choirt, including the 
Pampa High School choir*. Ha ia' 
alao known throughout the itatea 
of Nebraska. Oklahoma, N e w  
Mexico, Louiaiana, MiasouH, Ar- 
kanaaa, Georgia and F l o r i d a ,  
whera he ha* aarvid l l  Mata choir 
clinician. D

The Tech Choir Is composed of 
student* from avary area of learn
ing in the colleg*. Approximately 
M per cent of the organitatlon is 
composed of music majors with 
thf remaining forty per cent com
ing ' from engineering, bmineaa 
administration, homt economica, 
arta and aciences.

The lech Choir hi* x * ‘>ned a 
national reputation for it* excel
lence in the presentation of great 
eherat literature. The eholr hac

appeared on the Ed Sullivan tel
evision show with the Dallai Or
chestra and shared conVerta with 
the Dartmouth College Glee Club.

The choir is on an extended 
tour of the Texaa Panhandle and 
Pafhpi II fortunate to have' tKia 
musical organitatlon pay It a via-
it.

Memorial Home
Funds Boosted

CHAMPION WAIKER

ALMA. Wis. (UPD-Barher Mat 
Stohr may have set some kind of 
racord during his M yaara in the 
profession but not for hair-trim
ming-

Residents figure the M-year-old 
Stohr may be the champion walk
ing barber because of the estimet- 
ad S2.MI miles be he* covered on 
trips between his home and hie 
■hop aix Mocks awa

CANADIAN (Spl) — Late gifts 
to the Abraham Memorial Home 
fund at mid - week boosted the 
total in the community fund to 
M2.7H.04 just r ,2 U .N  short of 
the M.OM goal which would 
match the $50,000 contribution 
{(om the Abraham (anultet and 
provide a tIOO.O 00 foundation fund

Eleven hundred dollars In gifu  
and pledges from two donor* was 
received Wednesday m o r n i n g .  
Fund Chairman Harry Wilbur Jr. 
reported.

I Urgenrty needed now. . .within 
[the next lew day*, he s a id .. .are 
Ipledgea, nm necessarily c a s h ,  
I which would boost the total to the 
I $50,000 mailE.

The prograai dtU year will 
sist of numbers by Palastrina, 
Vittoria, Rubbia, Vaughan. W 11- 
Hams. Krenak, Kodaty. Bartok, 
Schumann and Kubuik,

GENE KENNEY 
. .  . Tech director

John B. Hessey, 311 N. Ward, 
area sup«:rvisor of the Slate De- 
partmeM of Public Welfare, was 
honored at an award dinner Mon- 

oyaĤ  held la the Adolphus 
Motel) Dailaa

Burton Hackney, chairman of 
the hoard of SDPW, presented 25- 
year pins and certificates to em- 
ployat who had been with the de
partment 35 years ar more. John 
Winters, State Commiaaiontr of 
Welfare presented pin.* to the 
racipients of tho award. Two hun
dred and twenty five attended 
the recognition dinner which was 
held during the Southwest Region
al Conference of the Amet^an 
Public W e l f a r e  Association 
March 18 thru 21 at the Adolphys 
Hotel.

Hessey received his a  p p o I n t- 
mant from Oovemdr Jimmy Al
lred February 17, 1I38 and has 
aerved the department since that 
time. He aupervlses 12 counties in 
this area, H* servad a* G r a y  
County Superintendent of Public 
Schools for eight years prior to 
his appointment.
' H i was elected president of the 

2S-ycar club, which has as its 
purpose sustaining interest in 
SDPW, continuing after r e t i r e -  

"RMM rThi ergeftitetion holds ha 
annual meeting concurrently with 
the Texas Social Welfaira Aaaocla- 
tion Conftrtnce each year.

Hessey is gtso a rnamber of the 
planning committee for the Pan
handle Regional conference of 
Texas Social Welfare Association, 
which wilt be - held In Amarillo 
Wednesday, April II. He will per- 
ticipete on the program In the 
division on Aging and will speak 
on Medical Care for the Aging.

LONDON (U P D -T he manager 
of a shampou tactory that usas 

I beer irt its formula has re-hired 
jfou r women he fired when he 

thought that some of the suds 
w»s not going into the shampoo.

I Mrs. Gladys Bebbington, 47,
, Mrs. Rose Graham, 41. Mr*^ 
' Kathleen Brldewood, and Mr* 
Joannie White, 25, all were sent 
home when manager Eric Lincoln 
saw them weaving back and forth 
on the job whila listaning ta 
music over th* radio.

Ninaty-five per cent of South 
America would lie east of a line 
drawn straight south from New 
Yor> City.

HONOR STUDENT — John A. 
Mead, 22-year-oW son of Mr. 
and Mra. C. C. Mead, 313 E. 
Brown, a aenior student at Tu- 
lane Univdrsity  ̂New Orleaas, 
Lr., was recently eltKJted Into 
the Phi Beta Kappa, a national 
h o n o r  schola.stic fraternity. ■ 
Voung Mead Ls a 1058 graduate 
of Pampa High School.

But the women regained their 
johs^ when they told Lincoln they 
were merely doing the •‘Iwlat.”

"I must be a square," said Lin
coln. *T never heard of the twist. 
They looked like African tribes
woman doing a war dance."

'Garden Of Eden' 
Might Have

*

Been In Africa
WASHINGTON LV P I)-A  British 

anthropologist's discovery of a 
14-million-yaar-ald missing link 
has strangthenad aciantific apecu- 
lallon today that th* "Garden of 
Eden' birth-place of man might 
have bean central Africa.

Dr. L, 8. B. Leakey announced 
at an orange farm in Kenya last 
that he had uncovered th* foasil 
remains of a tub-human creature! 
at an oranga farm in Kenya aat 
July.

It was not a man, ha said, "but 
it was heading toward man."

Leakey said th* find "fills on* 
of the major gaps in man's avo- 
twiion."

C L IN rS  ZERO LO CKER
Grocorv And Market At Whit# Door

ICHOICE GRAIN FED
V2 R ee ie r Beef

WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK

Texans have 
saved up to

* 1 2 5 .
financing 
and insuring 
their cars.
Ask m* abou t th* fltat* 
Perm BANK PLAN before 
you buy your neat new ar 

’ car.

Glen W. Courtney
719 N. Hobart 

M O 4 ^ 1 1 I*
STATE FARM 

MUTUAL

D r v  C l e a n i n g

(ONE WEEK ONLY)
All dry cleaning i* professionally done using the latest 
elecUflnioally controlled scientific methods.

Men's and Ladies Slacks
DRY CLEANED  
AND PRESSED 50\. 3 f ‘19

0
L

Men's & Ladies Sweaters
DRY CLEANED  
AND PRESSED m . 3  i  ’ 19

O
R

Ladies Plain Skirts
DRY CLEANED  
AND PRESSED 5 0 * , . 3 5 * 1

9
6

Men's 
Plain Dresses
CLEANED Sc PRESSED 8 5

(.SPKCIAI.S CA8H AM) CARRY ONLY)

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

. 5 etvice a eanerA
The Homs Of Lint And Odor FrM Ctaaning

8RBVINO PAMPA FOB OVER 25 YEARS

312$.Cuylor MO 9-9751
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DUPONT

"501" NYLON
BIGELOW
CARPET iscoun W

See ThL*
Carpet Before 
You Buy

I R E G !

70% Wool, 30% Nylon
CANDY STRIPE

With Purchase O f Any Living 
Room Suite In Stock At Reg
ular Price, You Receive Abso
lutely Free Your Choice of

9 PC DINEHE SUITE
C A R P E T CoaeUting of 72” Formica Top Table 

. ,A 8 Matching Plastic Covered Chairs..

PERFECT
BLENDED
COLORS

or King-Size Recliner Chair 
. or 3-Pc Bedroom Suite

7 Drawer Drewer—4 Drawer 
Chase, Bookcase Bed.

Fomouf Brond 
Button Frt«

Mattress
ond

Box Springs
10 Yr. Ouaraatee 
Beet Buy Ever 
Firm Supftort For 
Heamiful Sleep

Both For

Wt hovt ghoppod oil 
of tha Discount Hous- 
•s in tht PonhondM 
ond our prices during 
this salt boot thorn oil 
by 10% to 20% -  on 
comporoblo morah- 
ondisot

Wo Guorontoo To

Maple Bunk Beds
Complete With Guard 
Rail, Ladder And 
Bunkie Mattress

$8 8 8 8
EX.

Sove You Money! 
More For Your 
Money Or Your 

Money Bock 
Every Item Ploinly 
Morkod With A 

RED TAG

French Provinciol, 3 Piece
B E D R O O M  s u rrE

AiHiqu* Wbil* Fmiah,; Dnublt Drwaar,

Framed Mirror. Largt Ch«a(. Penal Bad.

HEAVY DUTY TR O U B LE LIGHT
HOOK FOR 
HANf.INr.

'̂ Lov Prices Just Don't Happen 
„ <f Th«y Are Msdê

F u n n i T U R E  m R R i
105 SOUTH CUYLER Stare Hour* 9 a.m. ta 7 p.m. Doily MO S-3121

“  f '  ' . * 1 0 0

• A l l  IM S U L A T F D

• ?  U n i l T Y  O U l l F T ‘>

• H F A V Y  D U T Y  RU BllEK

• P H O T K  T IV l B U IB  A C T

FOR HOMf 
AND SHOP 

.. USl!

*■ 1 ' ! tI RUIR 
Hfll

IN U i.i

 ̂ PUTFORM
R O t K E R S
ALL COLORS 
NYLON CODERS

2 9 8 8
EXCH

2 PIECE

Living Room Suite
Large Soft that makes a Bed 
With Metching Chair — Paam 
Rubber Reversible Cushion in 
Chair. - -  Good Cover*

Q Q B 8
M  M  EXCH!

No Money Dowi>-First Payment 
Due 45 Days After Delivery
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( An appreciation banquet f o r  
the past presidents of the Pampa 
Optimist Club wasfheld Saturday 
night with 100 club* members and 
guMts attending. '

JQk  banquet, held at Poolers 
Steak House, was also in honor 
of the founders of club, which 
was formed in 1 9 ^ ^  

m i  Brady, vice pftaident of the 
evening club, acted as master of 
ceremonies for the evening.

Gtiest speaker was Jim Tackett, 
past governor of district 7 Opti-

Pampa Jaycees 
Inifall Officers 
Af Perryfon

A delegation of Pampa Junior 
Chaifiber of Commerce members 
eras in Perryton Saturday night to 
attand the annual installation 
afght banquet of the P e r r y t o n  
Jafcefs

-^ p  delegation was headed by 
Gane Hollar, state vice president, 
who was installing officer.

Hollar said Jaycee officers will 
be installed next Friday night at 
Spearman and Pampa’s installa- 
t i^  banquet is scheduled st Cor- 

Inn on the following night, 
SaV'"day, March 31.

A four-city installation program 
la , scheduled at Fritch ^turday 
ni|^.. April 7, when officers will 
be installed for the Fritch. Phil
lips. Borger and White Deer Jay-

T '
i  Safellife

(Canttaued Prom Page I)
sigad of privately-owned by free 
aaterprisc stockholders.

i'The Telstar rocket is ready to 
fife.'* Scott said, “ but a few 
mbnths ago President Kennedy 
suggested that a public corpora
tion be formed under government 
Mipervision instead of the private- 
lywwned corporation now in exist
ence.**

Heerings now are underway in
Wgshington on an administration 
bill which would aet up a U.S. 
aalellite corporation under gov- 
e ^ ie n t  control.

^ l y  Friday in Washington. Dr. 
E. C. Welsh, executive secretary 
of 'the National Space Age Coun

t e d ,  said President Kennedy want- 
^ êd many Americans to have a 
' cl^ance to invest in satellites that 

iqjluld relay telephone, radio and 
.ilkvision signals around t h e  

Id.
clsh described Kennedy's at- 

* H ^ e  m a letter to Sen. Kenneth 
? B. ‘ Keating, New York Repuh- 

ll|^n. who had suggastad re<Lting 
t S  price of stock in the U.S. 
yp llith  corporation below $1,000 
a ||hare, as suggested by t h e  

ident. so ' that mere people 
Id invest.

the Kiwanis luncheon Friday. 
It said:

lis project, wa know, cannot 
ibiy make any money for at 

five "years—maybe longer. 1 
aga afraid it will be difficult to tell 

:k at $1,000 a share in a govem- 
nt-fupervtaed corporation which 

know positively isn't goii^ to 
lake any money for five years, if

A  ScoU said if the Telestar 
I  aatellitc is allowed to go under 

«  private enterpriac. it is planned to 
X  up M of them and pursue the 

Wver-advancing field of s p a c e  
Communications to its utmost.

Georgs Newberry. Pampa man
ager for Southwestern Bell Tele- 
ihone Co., said following t h e  
incheon that if the government 
ikes over arith its own corpors- 

Telestar project will more 
lan likely be tfropp^ completely 

private enterprise.
Scott ha<f sn interesting s i d e-̂  
;ht on what he called tha dif- 
rence between Russian a n d  
nited States space age devcbip- 
lent.
'There arc 37 satellites erbiting 

IS earth today,”  he said, "and 
inly one of them Is Russian.”  

Vanguard I. the first satellite 
t into orbit by the U.S. s o m e  

iffve years ago, still is in orbit and 
•ending back useful information. 
Vanguard 1 is expected to con
tinue In orbit for 300 years, ha 
stated.

-----

mists International, of Muskogee, 
Okie. He spoke to the group on 
the past, present and futurt proj
ects of the club

John Pharr, president of the 
evening club, introduced the past 
presidents and gava the y e a r s  
they saved.

Those honored and the years 
they served werei John Clark, 
1954-5S; John Schoolfield. 1955-S6; 
Jerry Sims, lOSO-ST"; John F. 
Campbell. 1*57-M; E. H, "Andy" 
Anderson, 1958-5$; Newt Secrest, 
1959-60; and Homer Hollars, 1960- 
61.

Following tke a c c e p t a n c e  
speeches from each past presi
dent, Newt Secrest was presented 
the ‘KJptimist of the M o n t  h”  
award by Pharr,
• A danee was held in the banquet 

room following the event.
Guests attending were f r o m  

Pampa, Amarillo and Borger.

Ragsdale Is 
Recipient O f 
DAV Award •

William J Ragsdale, manager 
of the Pampa office of the Texas 
Employment Commission, h a s  
received the Disabled American 
Veterans’ award for the highest 
percentage of veteran )ob place- 
menta during 1961.

The award was authorized by 
the DAV at its spring conference' 
held March 16 in Austin.

Ragsdale's honor came w h e n  
the Pampa office was cited for 
having chalked up 84 per cent of 
disabled veteran placements, set 
ting a record for small city of
fices on the percentage basis for 
1961.
. The framed award to t h e  
Pampa office and manager is 
signed bv Durwood Bailey, state 
commissioner, and Billy 'E. Kir
by, state adjutant of the Texas 
Disabled Veterans.

P l a i n l y  -  ■
- - A bou t 
P eop le
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#  Sister Puzzled
(Continued From Pago 1) 

without leave from Fort Huachu- 
ra, Ariz., on Jan. 30, she said, he 
had a perfect record in the Army.

Mrs. Riley said she was at a 
complete loss to understand why 
her brother deserted and flew to 
Cuba.

"He has never been in any 
trouble,”  she said -"The Army 
hat been his whole life. He loved 
It. He has never had any other 
Job than the Army."

Mrs. Riley sa'd Keesee was the 
youngest of six children in the 
family and that the had raised 
him since the age of 1. She said 
he dropped out of Khool in the 
eighth grade.

She said he had never been in 
Cuba before.

•  Weather
(Continued From Page 1) 

down on tha town of Swan in 
Smith County northwest of Tyler. 
It demulished a brick plant. It 
was not known whether it was 
the same twister that hit Min- 
eola. or • separate one.

Mize said the twister struck the 
Mineola city square area. It came 
from the aouthwest, moving north
east. A vacant building which for
merly housed a Western Auto 
store was hit. The tornado also 
struck a men's shop, a drugstore, 
theater, two groceries end a 
cleaning eetaMtshment.

Mineola. a town of 3,800, ia in 
Wood 4Munty north of Tyler and 
is about 80 miles east of Dallas.

The tornado was the moat vio
lent outbreak of a siege of varied 
weather that marked the First 
spring weekend in Texas. It in
cluded a anowstorm, a dust storm, 
widely scattered thunderstorms 
and hail.

Mineola was in a severe thun- 
deratorm warning area at the 
time of the twister. The tornado 
hit there about 3:30 p.m.

A light rain fell during a heavy 
dust storm at Shallowater, 13 
miles northwest of Lubbock, and 
threatened to start a mud shower. 
The rain was brief.

Former Pampans 
Are 50,000th 
Arlington Citizens

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Whitworth 
and family, formerly of Pampa. 
now living in Arlington, w e r e  
recently named Arlington's 50,- 
OiMth citizens.

Whitworth had worked for an 
oil company in Pampa prior to 
moving to Arlington March 7, 
where he is employed by t h e  
Hughes Development Company.

The family was taken to Arling
ton's city hail and there they 
were presented with a variety of 
gifts donated by city merchants. 
City Mayor Tom Vandergriff act
ed as master of ceremonies for 
the festivities.

The Whitworth’s and t h e i r  
two sons reside at 911 Woodbrook. 
in the northeastern sector of Ar
lington.

The Bill Sargents, former*'Pam* 
pans, who recently moved to 
lewa Park, report ta.Jrienda thgL. 
their baby-son underwent heart 
surgery in February. He is home 
now and doing fine.

Gay Ammeter invites her friends 
to call for. her at the Continental 
Beauty Salon, 120 E. Foster. MO 
9-9413.*

One e( the best manicuriat from
Shreveport, Louisiana is now in the 
Hughes Building Barber Shop. MO 
4-4061.*

.,:rp™"::nrr;.*:i,r.iM onday service
Club ol P .m p . «n M ord.y .> 7 J o O e S
p.m. m the Coronado Inn. accord-

Gray County's 
[Farmers Are 
Invited To Meet

Gray County farmers are 
vited to attend two cAimty- 
meelings this week whme 
will hear talks on the ng*.

' pn.sed administration (arm 
gram. "

iC. L. Edwards, Panhandle 
'Chairmen of the Carson County 
I Agricultural Stabilization a n d  
Conservation Service will explain 

I the provisions of the proposed 
farm program.

Meeting places and dates a r c  
scheduled for 6 p.m TItesday in 
the Pampa ASC office end I  p.m, 
Friday in the Grandview School.

Ill

REV'IVAI, l.K.ADKKS —  The.se two evangelLst.s will lie 
special guests for an 11-day revival which will be 
held in Pampa beginning Thursday and continuing through 
April 8. They are, left to right, Lester Stewart, blind ac- 
cordtonwl and .singer, and Dr. Luther A. Horn, evangelist, 
Servicc.s will be held week nights beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Salvation Army ChaiH'l, 613 E. zMbert. Sunday, 
April 1, a special service will be held at 3 p.m. in the First 
Baptist Church.

COMPARE ANYWHERE
FOR STYLE, QUALITY AND WATCH V ALU E'

0 2 ■' -H

ing to Mrs. Ray E. Wilson, Al- 
trusa Club I*ublic Affairs C o m- 
mittee chairman. John McCaus- 
land. Dr. and Mrs. Frank Hatch
er, Mrs. John Scott, Mrs. B i l l  
McComas and Mrs. Wilson will 
appear in two one - act plays.

A free demonstration and preview 
of Che Reading Dynamics Speed 
Reading Course will be held today 
at Coronado Inn, 3:30. The public is 
invited to learn more about this 
amazing reading technique. MO 
9-9712.*

Gray County Tuberculosis As
sociation will hold its quarterly 
meeting in Poole’ s Drive Inn, 318

Services for Mrs. Eliza B e t h  
Jones will be held at 3 p.m. Mon
day in the St. Mark Methodi.sl 
Church with ihe Rev. C. C.‘ Camp
bell, pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Jones died at 3:30 p.m. 
Friday in her home, 634 S. Som
erville, after illness of 15
months.

She was bom Oct. 25, 1891, In

Mormons Give 8 
Books To Library

Eight books depicting church 
history and doctrin* of Mormon- 
ism wart presented to L o v e t t  
Memorial Library Saturday.

Tha presentation was made by 
Eiders Terry Sanders and R o n-1 
aid Riggs, missionaries for the 
(Thurch of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints. |

Mrs. J. G. Crinklaw, library i 
secratary. accepted the h o o k a , |  
presented on behalf of the first, 
presidency of the LaUer D a y  
Saints Church, Salt Lake C i t y , '  
Utah.

•  Boy Scouts
(Cenimued From Page I) 

almost 1,000 boys in the fmincil.
The Service ( ’enter will include 

an Advancement Department 
which will process the applica
tions for awards for work accom
plished in Ihe Scouting program 
by the 6.000-boy membership. The 
Service Center will also include a 
workroom for the mimeographing 
and duplication of bulletins and 
informational material used in 
Scout work by volunteers. Other 
offices in the Center will be an 
office for the local Pampa Dis
trict Executive, Jay Leath. an of
fice for the Comanche District Ex
ecutive and Camp Director, Lewis 
R. McCoy, and an office for the 
Scout Executive of the fifteen- 
county Council, Brantly Hudson.

The Service Center will include 
a meeting room which will seat 
55 people and this room will be 
used for a number of meetings 
held in connection with Scooting 
work throughout the C o u n c i l .  
Training courses for volunteers 
will be held in this room as well 
as operating committee meetings 
and meetings of the Council Ex
ecutive Board.

The Boy Scout Development 
Campaign has now raised a goal 
of $92,0M toward the goal of $139,- 
000. Campaign chairman E. E. 
Shelhamer urges all campaign 
workers to complete their con
tacts in the campaign. Donations 
toward this project may he made 
through the Boy Scout o f f i c e  
which is now iMated in the City 
Hall.

Mrs. Berry's 
Rites' Today

Ca n a d ia n  — Rues for M r s
Tom M. Berry of Canadian are 
planned for 3 p.m today in the 
First Preshy-tenan ('hurch in Ca
nadian with Ihe Rev. Jim Mahon, 
pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Berry died in her home, 
5ih and Main in Canadian, at 12:30 
p.m. Friday.

Pine Bluff, Ark., and moved to She was born Mar 17, 1879, in 
Pampa in 1945 from Klondike. She Demmbn, Iowa, and had been a 
was a member of St. Mark Meth- resident in Canadian since 1897. 
odist Church. She was a member of the First

Survivors are two daughters, Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. George G. Russey, Mr s . '  She is survived by one sister, 
Na^ui Woodly, both of Pampa; {Mrs. Bliss Trasher of Watnnga. 

E. Brown, on Monday at h o o n . ‘ two sisters, Mrs. Minnie Solomon ] Okla.; two grandsons. T o m m y  
Officers and directors are urged]of South Dospolas, Calif., Mrs. T.jBerry, stationed with the army in 
to attend all regular meetings of M. Smith of Wichita Falls; two i Korea, and Donni6 Berry of An-
the association. brothers, I—W. G rk* of Wichita ___ _________ __  ______

Rummage sale, 321 S. Cuyter, Falls and Oakley Grice of Pur-j Interment will be in the Cana- 
March 28. Lefors Methodist.* |Cell. Okla.; six grandchildren andjdian Cemetery under the direction 

St. Vincent's Cathalic Church Rum-

2-Diamond ELGIN

Leslie Morgan, Emmey S o n e.

Fairview

mage Sale. Monday and Tuesday. 100 
S. Cuyler.*

Helen Payne is now arith La Boni
ta. Call for Appointment * ; and Alex Holt.

See the Home of Distinction, 1826 Interment will be in 
Fir. Open Sundays 3 to 6 p.m. week 
days call MO 4-8248.*

JFK VISITS IKE
PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (U P D - 

President Kennedy visited w i t h  
former President Dwight D. Ei-' 
senhower for nearly an hour; 
Saturday „whila former Vice Preii-j 
dent Richapd M. Nixon cried j 
’ ’ carpetbagger.”  |

Nixon’s eipthet was directed not' 
only at the chief executive, but 
his brother. Attorney General 
Robert F. Kennedy, who was in 
Los Angeles to address a crime 
prevention conference,.  ̂ .

13 great grandchildren. . of the Duenkel - Carmichael Fu-
Pallbearers will be Jerome Hen-'neral Home of Pampa 

ry, James Morgan, W. M. Griffin,
Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel - Carmichael F.u n e r a I 
Home. 107 N. C uyler MO 4-.S877

■‘ V   ̂ J
Now . . .  Blewsed Relief From

ARTHRITUS
Without Drugs or Surgery 

If you act promtly, an amazing 
illustrated new FREE book that 
may change your whole life will 
be rushed to you by return mail.

Send for it today — and dis
cover why drugs give--you only 
tempqoiry relief. How to elimi- 
nstr~the cause of your aches and 
pains, without drugs and without 
surgery, a provtn non • medical 
way. How to avoid years of need
less agony and deformities that 
may crippla you for the rest of 
your life.

You owe it to yourself to send 
for his valuable FREE book with
out delay. No obligation. No ageiit 
will call. Write; The Balt Clinic, 
Dept. 3348, Exrdlsior Springs, Mis-j 
wHiri. Apostcard will do. ;

m

m m i

Tire Is Stolen
Ed Roundtree, 900 N. Somer

ville, reported to poiict Saturday 
that someone stole a tire out of 
the trunk of a car parked in the 
driveway at his home Friday 
night.

’ - THE ONLY BARGAIN IN
Dry Cleaning is Quality!
The quality you expect, the service you desire at prices you Can 
afford.

ONE HOUR SERVICE WTIEN YOU NEED IT 
AT NO EXTRA COSTl

O n e  H O U R

w m s .t h e  m o s t  in  *• a a a w

W. fnm ek  , MO 4-7981
Opw T •,m. to i  p.m. — Mon. Thru Sat.

o

//£  e a s y  fo  
d r a w s  c h e c k !

. . .  to much •osier, at bill-paying time, then 
trudging through traffic; thon poking obouty
for a parking place; thon lingering in lengthy 
iine6. Minotes to draw checks, minutes to mail 
them—tYi that easy. Open your checking ac
count with us, and >•• for youneKI

ATIONAl
Ut

M E M I E I

F D I I

i* » •

These two diamonds are the same size. . .  
but the Zale diamond has finer quality. 
Zale’s . , . t h e  world's largest diamond 
buyer. . .  guarantee* more value per carat 
weight of diamond; Your money back 
within 60 days if you can find a diamond' 

of equal weight and quality for less!

ABOVE RIGHT! 2af«’a "New Romontt" set.ei#Af 
rm̂ UoMt diamondt Mmi H earsf. 1 117.76

r*«r bhtiita eiSMand. totil >« •Brat la tMa UK taM nwa't Hat.
$ 6 9 .9 S

Hina axsaUita 4iamoB4* total aarat la a«w 14K so*4 brMal aat.
$99.00

Twtivt aiatsifltaat 4laiaaa4t wlal H carat ta UK Hm
117.75

f

Ktasan briUltat SlameaSi tatal 11u6 cam. UK S*u

Don't jiHlfo dismonds hjr weight and prk« clone 
'■''̂ 7 — Zsle’s quality makaa tha differanca in valoa!

Z A L E ’S
r o  E  v n / k : i - E  F R

(S>

107 N. Cuyitr
I IJBK ■ liSf Ulliy3[ J

I-*;-;?.: PAMPA i :'
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Gallup Poll Says 
Demo Prospects 
This Fall ’Rosy'

WASHINGTON (UPl) — C «s u f  
BurMHi Director Richard M.

ONLY LOSES PANTS

LONG BEACH. Calif. (U P I ) -  
City liernte inspector Wilbur Ray 
MiUcr, repulsed a • strongarm 
bandit in Recreation Park Thurs
day but his M t  broke in the 
struggle.

Scammon has advised the White 
House that Democratic prospects 
in the November congressional 
elections “ are rosy, indeed”  if the 
latest Gallup Poll is even ap 
proKimateiy accurate.

The poll seeking to gauge vot 
ing intentions w a s  published 
Wedneadey, It purported to show 
that II per cent of the voters now 

-  p.efer Ae Democratic party and 
3t per cent favor the Republican

n ^ r t y .
Scammon, a nationally known 

export on tioction statistics bo- 
fora hts .appointment as cansus 
director, apparontly aleo has boon 
aorving as a aort of election con 
suitant to the White House.

He was informad of tha Gallup 
Poll results in advance of publi- 
cation and gave the White House 
his own appraisal of the resulu 
in a Igtter dated laat Tuesday.

“ Naturally.”  Scammon's letter 
said, “ if these newest Gallup fig 
ures have even approximate val 

. idity, the prospects are rosy in 
deed for 1M2.

“ It is difficult.”  he added, 
relate theee figuroe in any mean 
ingful way to specific seats but 
it would certainly teem clear— 
agaia astuming tha accuracy and 
contiauRy of theae figures up to 
November—that tha Democratic 
party would he ia for a consider, 
able htergaaa in the House of 
ReprooenUtives.”

to

Five In School
Board Election

CANADIAN (Spl) — Names of 
five candidatce will be listed on 
the ballot in the school board elec- i 
tion on April T. Two places on the 
board are to be filM .

Tha caodidatea. Hated ia t h e  
order in which their names will 
appear on the ballot, ar« Bryan 
Eckiat. Ben Mathers. William C. 
“ Dub" Houchia, Norman Burton 
and Or. Rush A. Snyder.

Dr. 
board, 
re-daction. 
other board member W h o s e  
term is expiring, is seeking a 
county office and did not offer as 
a candidate for re-election to the 
board of trustees.

The election will be held on 
Saturday. April 7. with polls at 
tha Canadian High School build
ing.

Trustees are elected for three 
year terms.

ur. Rush A. Snyder, 
r. Snydch-.m^Mident of t h e  
rd. ie the orOysUndidatc for 
lection. Virgil Brofk, t h e

Collies rose to fame among dogs 
afttr Queen Victoria expressed 
admiration for them.

SA V E
NOW!

NO WAITING 
MACHINES 

TO SERVE VOU

AT

MRS. aEAN
COIN OPERATED 
DRY CLEANERS

lbs. $150  
Only " /

Hour*: 7 R.m. to 9 p.m. 
AUsNMlaut Ob Duly

1312 N. HOBART

The bandit fled emptyhanded 
while t h e  embarrassed Miller 
busied himself witifi a more press
ing matter.
F1LL» WITH DOUGH 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI)—A man 
walkad into Charles Keen’ s serv

ice station Thursday and gave 
him all tha cookies he had in a 
paper sack.

But Keen wasn't happy bacause 
the pistol-toting bandit made him 
fill tha sack with $7S and then 
fled.

WASHINGTON (U Pl)-A nother

of them this time — has started 
in 'the Air Force.

Edwards Air Force Base, Calif. 
Only five men haye completed 
this course, which was set up last 
year.

All Air Force spokesman h a s  
said thert ware pltnty of volun
teers — the exact number was 
withhald — both for tha test pilot 
course at Edwards air base and 
for tha coursa in astronautics.

But the requirement for astro
nauts ia still small, and probably 
will remain so until a manned 
spaceship with a military or other 
practical purpose has been devel
oped, he said.

CANADIAN (Spl) — Four can
didates aiy seeking c)wtion to 
three places on the Caiudlan City 
Council in the annual city election 
which will be held on Tueaday. 
April 3.

The candidates, listed in t h e  
order in which their names w i l l  
appear on tha ballot, are O t i s  
Cline. J. J. "Bud”  Hoobler, Bar
ney Vamelt and Xawrence Tcil-_ 
gue.

Cline, Hoobler, and Teague are 
candidaAs for re-election.

Absentee voting in the city elec
tion is open now, and will continue 
through Saturday, March 31. Only 
one abaentee ballot had been east 
at midweek.

Absentee ballots may be ob
tained from the City Gerk.

The regular election will be 
conducted Tuesday, April 3, at 
City Hall. Polls open at I a m. and 
dose at 7 p.m.

S A F E W A Y PRICES 

6 0 0 D

IN PAMPA
STORES

SUNDAY ONLY
SpeetaJs [

Blue Morrow 
Eot-More Frozen 

Hereford

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

\
INCOME TAX 

SERVICE 
Cvtnins* er WMktnSt
Apssintmenti WalMtn*
In your hema ar tnina

Bob RatUff MO IVA521

217 N. Cuyler 
MO 4-3251

HOME IMPROVEMENT SALE
*

Special 3-pc. white bath set
TOP QUALITY FIXTURES 

With Finings And $Mt

mm mmmmf 4 «*fb

• 5-ft. it««l tufa, 1 6 "  high
• 19x17-in* «hino lovertory
•  Quiet, WMte Down toilet

Quality fixtures and elegant design give 
your bathroom more Value, new beauty. 
With chromed-bfou trim, deluxe seat.

Lef
Wards Be

t.

Your Contractor 
W e Can Install 
Plumbing, Storm 

Doors & Windows, 
Complete Kitchens 
All For One Low 
Price. No Money  ̂

Down — 3 Years To 
Pay On Easy 

Terms. Cal) I'* 
MO 4-3251

STEAKS
r.
|i>

'lit

Tendercru.it Hamburgei

BUNS 25c hi

0.

PIEDMONT

SALAD
DRESSING .  i

— I 1

QUART
JAR'

- I

-9^ ^

CRAGMONT

ASSORTED FLAVORS
5,'N

BEVERAGES
aluminum combination 

windows and doors
■- I

2-CHANNEL SELF- 
STORING WINDOWS

9  Up la 111 Cam bitted Inchaa 

e Sturdy oluminuni frame 
e Weatheritripped iniertt 
e All-oluminum screen

n Keep your home warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer. Alu
minum frame won’t warp or 
rust. Inserts ride in separate 
chonr>els, "tilt-in" or remove 
completely for easy cleaning.

.1

FULL
QUART
BTL.

Rae>

' J

PARTY PRIDE
BO BOMT eOWB

cools 3-4 big rooms ASSORTED FLAVORS

’ \ v

/ /'/

LOW COST TRU-COLO 4000 CFM COOLIR
Enjoy spring-fresh air throughout your home of 
Words bw  price, features! 2-woy deflector grille 
that lets you direct air flow where you wont it, 
plus air-volume control dial. Sturdy steel con
struction. Easy to install. UL approved.

, . m - -

SH ER B ET
PINT
CTN.

/

best buy in town!

tO-Yi. TANK ■ l l  
•MAtANTIi 
RM Wfa dee M rost, tm§9m m t

. ^  Mlr KM-ORILLUN SILP-tTORINa
STORM AND SCRtfN DOOR

N O  M O N IY  D O W N

Works just like a combination window—roise 
or bwer gloss insert to control ventilotion. 
Weatheritripped gloss imerts and aluminum 
screen panel remove easily for deeming.

eefkeeMlMR eeHai Irel I vepi Me Mg MB facNir face 9easMtMHlwyeefer iHt elrefteN ffoeff eee beNN Nei reMbeiis-MM Mr 4

FAIRWAY 30-G A L, 
•LASS-UNC0 OAS 
WATER NEATER

88

BO MOiMT eOWB

a Autemartlc M n tr e b
• Trim, rmifNi ekyline
• AOA a p p ro v e d

Provides a fast, de
pendable hot water 
lupply. Top*quollty 
features and speciollow 
price moke it the hottest 
heater on the morket.

sm FREE
D

GUNN d 
BROS. 
STAMPSo

WITH Pim aiA SE  OF THE FOLLOWING: 
UJ.D.A. CHOICE

Round. Sirloin, ®

IKk

ad-MOUt INSTAUATION

STEAKS
HAM

T.lena, Naw York 
Slicad
IV* Lb. and Ovar

SAFEWAY
O
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<fheeler News
^  MRU. RRWA RfVAOB 

lali/ Ne«ri fXtrreapoadaat

And Mrs. Vernon Sivage 
Mrs. Evie VinsJn attended 
iineral Monday, fdr Mrs. A. 
inson, tister-in-kiw of Mrs. 
Viaaoti and an aunt of Mrs.

I« in Plainview, Tekas at the 
1 and Utka .Street Chttreh-ot

lege'students home over the 
end were Elaine McCasIand. 

tt Fillingim, Geqrgana Da- 
m. Lawanna Taylor, R e b a 

Whiteley, Annette Hutchin- 
Joe Later, and Bob Martin

Mrs. A. C. Johnson of 
an spent Sunday afternoon 
thadr daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 

^d Stvage.
t. and Mrs. Donald Gandy of 
Irillo .spent the week end here 
I their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
id  ^ r r is  and Mr. and Mrs. 
% e ipandy.
r. u\d Mrs. Stewart a n d  
ghter of Borger spent the week' 

with Mr. .and Mrs. H. B.
'HAS.

has been learned here that 
Jay Robertson of Flat Rock, 

JiL Roderwent serious surgery 
in a Michtgan h e«ita l. 

has been in a critical condi- 
I. He is the son-in-law of Mrs. 
0. Johnson. If there are those

RECEIVE EAGLE SCOUT 4WARDS — These four Boy Scouts, pictured'^— Conner B. Hick.s, and son, iCagle Scout Donald; Mr. and Mrs. Tony L. 
here with their parents, were awarded the highest rank in scouting re- _  Smith and .son. Eagle Scou*. Michael; Mr. and Mrs. Victor V. Keyes 
cently at a Court of Honor held by Bey Scout Tix>op 120, spo»>ored by,,,.. . Juid son. Eagle Scout Victor Jr,; and Mr, and Mrs. Wylie M. Fiyese and 
the St. Paul Methodust Church. Jay Leath, Santa Fe Boy Scout District .son, E-igle Scout Harlan. In other'business at the Court of Honor, 1l7 
Executive, presented the awards. Pictured left to right, are, Mr. and Mi's. merit lodges wt‘re pmsented to members of the troop. Several other

scouts received advancement awards, (Smith Studio Photo)

who would like to send him cards 
his address is 29135 Wesley, Flat 
Rock, Michigan. He is married to 
the former Annie Johnson.

Rev. Charlie Abercrombie re
ceived word that his borhter, Lu
ther Inland Abercrombie of Hollis 
has passed away. Funeral serv
ices were conducted Sunday in 
the H ^ is  Baptist Church. R e v. 
Abercrombto helped conduct the 
services for his brother. R e v .  
Abercrombie is a teacher in the 
Briscoe school. He is a resident

of Wheeler but commutes to Bris-!
COC. I

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fillingim I 
motored to Canyon Sunday alter-1 
noon to take their daughter, • 
Violett, back to Canyon where she j 
is a student. |

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jolly are the ! 
proud parents ^of a new babyj 
daughter who came Sunday in 
the Shamrock General Hospital. 
She has been given the name of 
Stephanie Kay. The proud grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon

Sims and Mr. and Mrs. W., L. 
Jolly. Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Reid and Mr. and i 
Mrs. Walter Jolly of Shamrock.

Governor Price Danjel of Aus
tin was a visitor in Wheeler Fri
day afternoon. He spoke to a few i 
people which had gathered at the 
court house as his visit was very 
unexpected. Mayor T h o m a s  
Daughtery was* on hand ^  give  ̂
him a wetromo. He visited with|̂  
the county officials while he was i 
in the court bouse.

I Cleaned 

And 

Blocked Plus
Trim

New Western Hats Castom Matle

DeLuxp Dry Cleaners
S15 W. Kingsmtll Ph. M<T^777

YOUR CHOICE
 ̂ ii L ^id i iU

16-pc Americana for 
completely Colonial decor
h  your living room; tweAd. Salem maple finish sofa and march
ing racker, 2 step aitd tables, matching cocktail . .. all with plasticized 
top* . . .  2 china - maple lamps. B e d r o o m ;  panel bed, dresser 
mlpxir and mattress with matching box spring. For dining: plastic top 
Brikue toiM dinette table, 4 vinyl upholstered chairs.

Any ream may be purchased separately

$ 16-pc Modern for 
solid modern living lyxury

Modem sofa bed. matching rocker. Both step end tables and cocktail 
with plastic protected tops, brass ferrules . . .  2 porcelain china lamps. 
In the bedroom is a full-size bookcase bed, double dresser with tilt mir
ror, plus mattress and b6x spring. Bronzetone dinette table, 4 vu&yl cov
ered chairs.

Any room may ba purchasad saparstaly

-I

FREE
DELIVERY

I a II mil

CARPET CARNIVAL of VALUES

J

f )

^G:

i

1 0 0 %

W O O L
CARPET

namon Beige

Completely Moth- ^  
Proof

Reg. $7.95 Value

1 0 0 %
CONTINI'OIB

ra jlM IO T

Nylon Carpet
99E^autlful Brown 

Tw eed. A Reg. $6.95 
Value

limits
Yardage

NO MONEY DOWN-MONTHS TO PAY
i DuPont 501 Nylon Carpet
I CINNAMON An $8.95 M

BEIGE- VALUE w C  I J  /
Easy To Core For ■
sh & Soil Resistant

EASY
TERMS

R«g.
$39.95

> ValuR

Fabric and plastic
Rerliner locks, auto, foot 
rest.

Walnut
Or

Mahogany
3-pc. Set
S I  0 8 8

2 step, 1 cocktail
Formica tops___

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GRLATfR VAiUES

MO 4-3268

SPECIAL 
CRIB OUTFIT

Complete *34”
Solid Oak Drop sided crib with 
teething rails -  48 coil wet pr(x>f 

mattress. Naturalinnerspring 
finish -

.)Uh
V K A R

1H£ PAMPA DAILY N£WS 
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R.DBgR^RnR'
BUY FROM YOUR  

DRUGGIST 
AND SAVE

Rrff. .'ShT't" Sr.itnrth ^

After Shave & Deo n 100
SAVE 79c ■1

Reg. $1.25 Neovadrin

NoseSpray Q & c
SAVE 27c ^

39c Bottle of 50 Tablets

St. Joseph Aspirin y 7 ‘
SAVE 1 2 c ^ *

Assorted Pieces
EARLY AMERICAN

Regular $1.75Richard ^1- _______—Hudnut dnonipoo
SAVE 77c

8 8*
Regular 2.49
t::;;*" Tablets

SAVE 50c
$199

2  Ban Deodorant 7 7 *Reg. 79c Each Save 79r
Regular 15c McKesaon |

ASPIRINS 7 *
SAVE 8c m

C o s m e t ic s

Vs
Assoftmeiit
Ravfea

Reg. 51c Liaterine Antizyme

Tooth Paste
SAVE 30c'

Reg. $1.00 Shampoo

Lustre Cream
b

SAVE 31c
Reg. $2.00 Pertussin Medicated

Instant Room Spray
SAVE 61e

$139

f
SAVE WITH CONFIDENCE 

WITH OCR
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

YOU’LL GET “TJLC”
(TENDER LOVING CARE)»

One of tha ingradiants your own individual phann* 
acy puts into every preacriptioa is "Tender Loviqg (^re.** 
Wa know you and your family paraooaily.

When compounding a prescription dependability Is 
more important than wofxis like "Cheap — Cut-rate — 
Di-»;aunt or Reduced ”  We just use the best ingredients 
tvailable. take the needed time tn safeguard you and 
charge the fair price needed to operate a good pharmacy.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you need 
a medicine. Pick up your preacription ̂  shopping nearby, 
or wa wiH deliver promptly without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust us with their prescriptions. 
May we compound yours?

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you need 
a medicine. Pick up youiY preecription if shopping near
by, or wa will deliver promptly without extra 
A great many peoplt entrust ua Vith tbair prescr^punns. 
May wa compound yours?

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good UYing 

i m  AI.COCK STREET Dtel NO 
s a f e t y  — INTCaRfTT —  S O Y IC l 

-  Wa Driivcr —



M exico's President Outlines Need For
Added Private Enterprise' Investments

<EINTORS NOTEt In th« M - 
Inwing Mcluciv* Intnrvinw, 
FrtiMiMi Adalfn Lnpm M iuw i 
of M oiieo wUinM to UPl pmtl* 
dost Frank H. BartM wntw 
Moalen's Mad far fraatar in* 
vaauaant bjr ^ v a ta  aniarprisa. 
axplalM Maxleaa appaaltiM ta 
•anctiatta agataut Cuba, and dla* 
cuaaaa laat jraar'a anti*Aniarl- 
can siraat dcmonitrarions and 

I athar topica. Barthalomaw waa 
accompaniod at Iba igtarviaw in 
Itio praaidantial aftkaa by dahn 
Aihta, 'U Pl manager far Iba 
Nartbam DMaian af Latin 
America.)

[>'’ ■GOPPINGEN, Germany (AHT«lfire gun mounti, rockets, missiles 
{ NC) Army Sgt. James R. May, and anti • submarine w a r f a r e

r V T . dAM E A  R . B U R K R  
. . .  tailed M onday

Pv+. Burke On 
W ay To Germany

, May, 611 Magnolia, recently par.
! Ucipated in a combinad a r m s  
phase of the five-week 4lh Ar- 
atored Division field troiniag az- 
arcises in the Grafenwohr-Hohtn- 

Ifals area of Germany. Sergeant 
May, a squad leader in Headquar
ters Company of the division’ s 
57th Armor in Crailsbeim, entered 
the Army in May IM f and ar
rived ovareeas on this lour of duly 
In July 1#W. The IS-year-oid sol
dier attended Pampa High School.

YOKOSUKA. Japan (FHTNC)— 
Frank W. Narrts Jr., seaman, 
USN, graod.son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Vandelinden of Lefon. is 
serving aboard tha attack aircraft 
carrier USS Coral Sea, which is 
Mhoduled to arrive in Yokosuka, 
Japan, on March II.

GREa T LAKES. Ill, (FHTNC)

FORT GORDON, Ga. (AHTNC) 
'—Army Pvt. William R. Morris, 
■on of Mrs. Mildred V. Murrah, 
recently completed eight weeks 
of military police training at The 
Provost Marshal G e n e r a I’s 
School, Fort Gordon. Ga., Morris 
received instruction in self • de
fense. traffic control and the basic

By FRANK H. BARTHOLOMEW 
President

United Press Inlematioaal 
MEXICO |CITY (UPI)—Private 

enterprise and investment should 
play a mora important part in 
the economy of Mexico, permit- 
ting the government to take a 
proportionataiy lesser role. Presi
dent Adolfo Lopex Mateos told 
United Press International.

The 4S-year-old chief executive, 
whose statement some months 
ago that his administration was 
"o f tha txtrema left within the 
frame-wbrk of the constitution" 
created a degrea of consternation 
in the United States, explained 
his views with precision in an 
hour-long interview.

"The economy of Mexico, to
procedures of civil and military i up ’"'hh the population in-

jrrease. nnw requires additional 
new investment each year of ap
proximately 2S billion peaos," the 
president said. This is the equiva-

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (FHTNC)— 
Norvel W. Sechrist, fife contiol 
technician seaman, USN, son of 
Norvel L. Sechrist of Route 1. 
Wheeler, is serving aboard t h e  
guided mluHe destroyer USS Bu
chanan. the newest such type ship

I m  of S5 billion.
"This is mainly for industrial 

development. Of this total, busi- 
neas ahould properly provide 15 Mexico City 
billion and the government 10 bil- 
Hon,

tion. and the government in eon- 
sequence had to put up about 13 
btttton naudad. Tha govamment 
dots not wish to Intrude into Iho 
fields that could bo dovtiopod by 
privatt antsrprisa, but if private 
capital does not do tha job, tha 
government urill have to do It.

"Our population is expanding at 
tha rate of one million each year. 
This means that more than 350,- 
000 new jobs are needed annual
ly. To provide them is the pri
mary responsibility of industry 
and government. In this task for
eign capital will be most wel
come. always provided that it is 
put to use 'to help develop the 
country and to^ create mora am- 
ploymont. Wa want useful capital 
and not such foreign enteT” *** 
as fly-by-night gambling easino» "

Tha president, interviewed in 
an evening coofertnea in his of- 
ficts at Loa Pinos in Mexico City, 
■poka with animation.

Tha reaaon private antarprisa 
has failed to contribute Ha part 
In the expanding raquiraments of 
the national e c o n o m y  was 
ascribed by the president to 
“ business disquiet occasioned by 
tha cold war.”  Tha result, ha 
said, was to depress the general 
level of business somewhat in 
Mexico.

Some business and private an
tarprisa sources in the national 
caj^tal, however, point to other 
factors which they assert to be 
primarily raaponsibla for a slow
down in cammsrciil Investment, 
both domestic and foreign, start
ing in IMO.

One of these factors, thoao 
sources say, were anti-American 
demonstrntions on the strMts of 

year ago. These 
demonstrations were condemned 
by public opinion and encrgetl-

Castro who. ware inciting youths 
of 13 to II years of ago to gat 
HHo  tha straate and shout aiogans 
against su^>oead United States 
impdrialism.

A n o t h e r  depressing factor 
against investment, according to 
bonking and commarelal quar
ters, has bean govsmmant insist- 
anca that foreign investors must 
accept minority ownership posi
tions in any enterprises they may 
create. There art, however, signs 
that governmental policy in con
nection with this H  per cent 
maximum owiMrship regulation is 
being reconsidered.

One business chill insofar as In
vestment of outside capital is con
cerned seems to have dated from 
various inteipratations of tha 
presidattt's statement that his ad
ministration was "o f  tha extreme 
left within tha framework of tha 
constitution,"

In the United Stataa and in 
some quartefs'of Weetem Europe 
this was intarpretad generally m 
the light e( acceptance of the 
words "axtrem t left" as the bas
ic phlloaophy of communism. To 
the Mexican politician, however, 
and apparently to tha common, 
people of Mexico "left of center" 
means more simply a popular 
govanunant ataking to improve 
living standards while protecting 
individual freedoms.

The latter concept, the prasi-

dent aaid, haa in fact been gov
ernmental policy in Mexico since 
tha constitution of 1117 instituted 
agrarian reforms.

Asked to tnlargt upon his gov- 
ammant’t view of tha Cuban situ
ation. wherein Mexico declined to 
join a majority of tha nations of 
tha Americae in sanctions against 
Castro, the president’s ayes en
larged with animation. Waving a 
cigarat for amphasis. ha aaid: 

"The Mexican position with re
gard to Cuba is strictly juridical. | 
There is nothing In the United 
Natiems nor in any other inter- 
American charter ceiling for 
sanctions against a country sim

ply becauae it is, as Castro has 
described^uba, a ’Marxist-Lenin- 
ist count».~ If sanctions were im
posed against Cuba, I do not un-> 
darstand why aanetiona are not 
called for against Russia, CiaehO- 
■bvakia and Poland. And t do 
not think seriously that anyone in
tends to propose that." I

Read tha News Qassifiad Ada
Janet
Interl

AMAZING

PSORIASIS
STORY

Jan. U. INO — Pittsbixib.
"Doctored (or psoriasis M yi

Pa.
years,

gpent much money to no avail. 
Then uaed OHP O ia tn ^  and 
Tablets (or 3 weeks. Scales dis
appeared as it by ntafic. In I  
weeks skin cempletely cleared 
and clean. First Uma ia 30 years. 
Thanks for your marvelous provl- 
ttcU." This much abbreviated re
port talts of a ussr's succees with 
a dual traatmaat for paoriasls now , 
made available to all auftarers. 
Full Monnathm aad details e( a 
14 day trial plan fram Canam 
Ca., Dept ItTB, RockpertT Maaa.

NUTRUBIO
Vitamin R Minaral and

Protefti Feed 9u|pleffien(«

leir of

Per Infermatien Call 

Ida Salaa, MO t-MM

—Karios A. Rhoadea, cbiz.’  i t '
nar’e mate, USN, son of Mr. and | naoian, is receiving eight weeks 

-Mrs. C R Rhoades of Panhandle, I of advanced uuiividital artillery; 
Private First Class James Earl is serving as a staff member of trgming at Fort Caroon, C o l o .  

Burke, son of Mrs. Giydie Burke | the Naval Gunner's Mete School 
and the late Mr. E. T. Burke, 1138 at the Naval Training Center,

to join the fleet, operating out of

FORt ' c a RSON. Coio. (AHTNC) i ; cally down by the police, who
-A rm v  Pvt. Archie W. Lard. j , .  i l « t  year felt consider-, felt that they were »>y
whose wife. Hollene. live, in C a-' «hori of ■ts proper proper-1 Communists and agents of F.dcl

South Dwight, left New York bar-1Great Lakes. III. T h e  schools

1 ard ia being trained in the dutiea 
and reipnnsibilities of a cannon
eer. He is receiving instruction in

-bQv_ya5^>L and Will am ve in jcou iis i tnd-jdf (he tKhniciLRro-i^lhe luading. Lring and mainten
Hilheurn. Ctormany on April latieedurea involved in the overhaul, 
lor 30 months of overseas duty. , maintenance and operation of or-

Pvt. Burke enlisted October IS, 
IM l, and racaived bit bnaic train- 
Sag at Fort Carson, Colo. Ha la 
I f  years of age. attended Pampa 
High School and waa employed

dnance equipment, such as rapid

by Video Theaters of Pampa prior 
to Ms enlistment. He plans to 
make a ralver of the Army.

ance of the 105-millimeter howit
zer. a light field artillery weapon.

Mansufw, La..i waa toundad by
ex-soldiers of Nnpoleon’s arrotea 
who ware reminded of Mansurai, 
Egypt, by the flat pralnet

Deltn P ow er T oole  
A nd Aceeaaories

rrsDi liU*S DUlrlbutor, lh« 
new rolupset Toole!

Airro Gi^ss
IN O T A IJ .E D

•  riieck Our Prices
•  fa ll I's ror  Insurance 
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CaM Ut F or^ rpert Pamters, Paper Hanger#

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
S i t  W . F oater M O  4 ^ 1 1

Afttr Wa Sell, We Servtea

You A rt Invited...
to the annual

Polish Sausage Supper
Delicious Polish Sousoge 

Served With All The Trimmings

4 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Today, Sunday, March 25th

St. Vincent's School Cafeteria
AchiUs 41.50  C hildren 75c C hildren  U nder 6

Spoeored by Knights of Columbus N o  C hgrge
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NEW Fast, Effident, Economical SERVICE
ON A LL  VOUR A P P L IA N C E S  and T E L E V IS IO N

BY
FACTORY TRAINER ■■

kt'MTECHNICIANS
To give you better and more efficient service w# now have factory

BIRTON H1LUA.MS N O R M A N  Q U IC K C A R R O L  W E L C H C H A B U S S  S H A D IX B O B  H U L 8E Y

COM PLETE
%

STO CK  
FA CTO RY  

PARTS 
FO R ALL  

APPLIAN CES  
AND TELEVISION

F o r  Q u i c k  S e r v ic e

PHONE MO 
5-5124

OR

4-3511

OUR SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

trained technieiont to heod our ftrvict deportment. The service 
department has been moved ocross the street to the former Thomp-

D

ton Hordwore building where lorger work focilfties ond more 
room for necettory ports storoge it avoiloble. The next Hme - you 
need tevicf on ony moke opplionce or television set, coll,us.

IS NOW
LO CA TED  AT

120 n 6 r t h

SOM ERVILLE

AUTHOlilZED RCA WNRLPOOL DEALER

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
e  DEPARTMENT e

- D

120 NORTH SOMERVILLE

•.t Jdj;



S+eve Boyd Wiij Get 
A Chance To Warble
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lanction* wvr* Im- 
Lib«, I ^  not un- 
■anctlonf art not 
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DAY THE EARTH CAUGHT FIRE
Janet Munro and Edward Judd find time for a romantic 
Interlude amWsl the shattering predictions of a world holo- 
iHiadrln the scene from "The Day The Earth Caught Fue,” 

10  the Capri theatre for three days starting Thui*s- 
d a y .  ’T^ev star in the atai’kly realistic drama with Eeo Mc- 
ftem. The theme of the story Ls so startling and timely 
that It becomes the greatest news story ev'er told and has 
;a shattering impact of never-ending suspense. ^

itars Have Big Decision! Should 
lieir Children Also Be In Movies?

,  HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  One of 
• ji its t  important decisions Hot- 
wood stars make is whether 
« ir  ^ildren shall go into show 
istnets.

HUBIO
Mineral and

Suppleniants

madan Call 

MO S-2IU

It‘S/HO problem for stars to get 
leir offspring ■ break in moviea.

Id
Under 6 
vu*ge

BE MY G U EST
TONIGHT
ai *Ferspadive m  Craatntss”  
M « s  yoti H e iiif  irN tA sw ^ 
kaM who hiM Slide MMory.

'TH E GENERAL"
(Douglas MacArthur)

’KC.NC-TV, CHAN 4 
' Sunday, March Z!i 
< 9KK) to 10:00 P.M.

factory
temet

Thomp- 
d mora
mo- you
us.

kreuiM to yea by

EAT AMERICII
OF DALLAS 

INSURANCE COMPANIES 
'  awn

VERNON HALL
m e  Duncan MO ^MS7

All it takes is a word to the right 
paopie, But what troublaa movie- 
land’ s prominent parents tl con
cern for a son or daughter who 
might fail in a try for stardom.

Hollywood has plenty of exam
ples that show the dangers which 
exist for children of famous per
formers.

The time when a fnovie parent 
must deride whether a child shall 
go into picturea often comes early 
in the youngster's life.

R e ^ t ly  two well known movie 
; families, Burt Lancaster’s and 
Tony Curtis', had a chance to put 
ona of their children in a picture.

The Lancasters decided to let 
their daughter, Sighle, taka a part 
in "A  Child ii Waiting," while the 
Curtises turned down an oppor
tunity to cast their daughter, Kel
ly, in “ Forty Pounds of Trouble.”  

Lancaster set in hie dressing 
room off the “ Child is Waiting”  
act and talked about hit sevtn- 
year-old Sighle (pronounced Shei
la).

“ The only reason she's in this is 
because she wanted to be in it.”  
he said. "It ’s a game to her now 
and tliat't the way I want it. I 
don't want it to 'b# any more tni 
portant than that right now.”  

Lancaster suggested Sighle for 
the role but insisted to the pro- 

i-du«er and director. "If you don't 
I think she's right, don't use her.”  

Little Sighle, a personable, po- ‘ 
lite youngster, has been in crowd l 

I scenes for some of Lancaster's 
I previous pictures. <
I "This is the first time she had 
; really played a part,”  said Lan- 
I caster, who has four other chil- 
idren. "She’s more interdettd in 
the meivies than the others and 
I've never discouraged it."

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
Hollywood Cl respondent

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
HOLLYWOOD (NEA) -  Mark 

Antony I in the marathon drama 
titled “ Liz Taylor Faces Life and 
'Cleopatra' "  is very happy, thank 
you, alymt being in Hollywood to
day and not in Rome.

Steve Boyd had enough t r o u- 
bles~ with “ CleQ”  long before 
Richard Burton replaced him as 
Antony 11 in the S2S million Ro
man film 01 gy.

Before he even met Lu, a fan
magazine icrramcd-

"Stephen Boyd Breaks Up Liz- 
Eddic.”

His career was on ice for ]4 
months, starting way back in May 
of 1960 when he yvas first cast 
opposite Liz. Her illness and sub
sequent delays pn filming of 
"Clco,”  including moving liie
vie from London to Rome and re- • o l T i p o n S  / ^ T T B l l Q
building the sets there, finally won,
Boyd a showdown and new deal' 
with 20th Century-i'ox.

I Ending his impatience, the stu- 
|dio agrejd to find another Antony.

With "C leo" stifl uncompfeted,
Boyd is starring in his third film 
( “ Jumbo” ) since hit defection- 
frorn-the-Nile of Liz and friends.
As yet, he grins, he hasn't cabled 
Richard Burton;

"Having wonderful time. Glad 
I’m here—end not ,here.”

The fan magazine howl, “ Stepli-

I “ The story." he fells it. "ap- 
I peered before I had ivon met 
|Lii. It was ridiculous, pap, bases 
I on the filming of the picture in 
I London wHich would mean an oc- 
I cesional career separation for Lix 
j and Fisher.

“ It could have read ‘London (or 
1 Cleopatra or 20th Century - Fox)
I Breaks Up Liz and Eddie.’ In
stead the magazine picked me.

I The Fishers immediately s u e d  
I and when they arrived in London 
and we were introduced, we all 
laughed about it.”

"Jumbo,”  the big musical for 
MGV'. .he ftudio which rocketed 
Boyd to stardom as Mcasain in 
“ Ben Hur,”  gives him the roman
ce lead opposite Doris Day—and 
g i.ja  Jimmy Durante full expres
sion lor between Kcnes laugh
getting.

r
\ K A H SUNDAY, MARCH » ,  1H2

. t o  10 p.m.
Thru Fri,This Week Only It" 

LAUNDRY SPECIAL

“ JUM BO”  O PPO R TU N ITY  —  A c to r  S teve B oy d , r e le w e d  
from  th e  ro le  o f  M arc A n ton y  in  “ C leopatra ,”  geta a  ch a n ce  
to  f in e  in  th e  n ew  film , “ J u m b o ''-> 4 n a  oppoa ite  D oris  D ay. 
to  bo<n. H are, he ia show n in  a ice n a  in  th e  m uaical ab ou t 
circua life , in w h ich  J im m y D urante a lto  la coata ired .

W ith  K a rh  10 Ibn. o f  

C lo th e s  Y o u  D ry  • C lea n  

Y o u  C a n  D o  Y o u r  W a a h - 

Ing; F o r  O n ly

Comptete StB Service Laundry and Dry Cleaning

P tr

Lood

V2-Hour Dry Cleaning1 0  Lbs. Only 5 |  50
Open 7 a .m . to 10 p.m. 7 Days A Week

Day & Nite Laundrette No. 2
916 W. \VUka (Amarillo Hiway) Attendant On Duty

ALT Production
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brown and 

Charles Wade of Pampa joined 
the other South Coast life  rep
resentatives' in thti area in at
tending the Amarillo Little Thea
ter Production of "T  h u n d t  r , 
Rock," March 23. j

They urere guests of Art Lara.i 
agency manager for South Coast; 
Life Insurance (Company in this* 
area.

n ils  Is the ^Trfl" (>r three get 
en Boyd Breaks Up Liz • Eddie”  togethers to be held this year by

CLIP AND tAVa

TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING MARCH 31 -
THB NKWf II NO”r RKSrONBIBL.n KOK rHANOSa rHOM THK rUBUfUKD BCHBDUUt AS aUt*rUEL> IN ApVANCK IT THB TV aTUOIOtl|

was an early sign of headlines to 
come from Rome.

It has been rumor and conjac- 
tura except for the brooding face 
of Fisher in a news photograph, 
but Boyd can laugh as the "other 
man" in the fan magazine stcry.

the Panhandle Agency of South 
Coast Life Insurance Company. 
Lara said the function was held 
in recognition of the outstanding 
efforts by the company's repre
sentatives.

An after-theater party followed.
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After a season's vacation, Tennessee 
Ernie Ford returns in a new dtytime show. I 
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Area Drilling Intentions I
\

'T ■

INTENTIONS TO DRILL 
Car>M Otinljr 

<PmiKmmU«)
PtOBflWf.Oil A Gm  €)•., «t at 

w. wi'HT No. 13 -  tw  ^FTTr 
Jinei oC Sec* IM, L lAGN, PD 
33M

Cibole Corp — /vd#e Holland 
at at No. 1 -  330 fr. E A 231U 
fr. S line of Sec. 43, u, lAGN, 
P D 4000

r KAH Operating Co. — Burnett

Reberti County |
<(^ub%duno Lwr. Albany Dolomite) | 

'etroleum Expiofation, Inc. — ‘ 
it Cowan No. M98 —  3310-lc. j 

N A E lines of S o c .H i .  M-2,! 
BSAF, PD 4100

Petroleum Exploration, Inc. — 
Bean No. M04 — 330 tr S A W 
lines of Sec. 104. M-2, BSAF. PD 
4100

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

” A”  No I  .^TWO fr N A 23t<hi •=^^Richards No.
fr. W line of Sec. 101. 4. lAGN. 
PD 3200

KAH Operating Co. — Four Six
es No. 4 — 1050 fr. S A 330 fr. 
E line oi Sec. 127. 5. lAGN. PD 
3300

KIH Operating Co. — Burnett

3 — 1450 fr. most Sriy. S line A 
2tT0 fr. most Wly. W line of Sec. 
11. M-21. TCRR. PD 3250 

KAH Operating Co. — S m i t h  
Section 7R No. 4 1450 fr. S A
332 fr. W line of Sec. 7, Y, MAC. 
PD 3100, re-entry 

Katex Oil Co. — Watkins No.
“ A*’ No. 7 — 2320 fr. N A 1450 jjo  — 330 fr. S A 3140 fr. most 
fr. W line of Sec. Ill, 4, lAGN.J wiy. W line of Sec. 10, M • 21, 
PD 3200 --------

KAH Operating Co. — Barnett 
“ A" No. 4 — 1440 fr, N A 1450 
fr.!W  Itne of Sec. 141, 4. lAGN, 
pa 3200

"  * Gray County 
” T  * (Panhandlll '
‘ taker A Taylor Drlg. Co. — 
Johnson Estate No. 1-174 — 374 
fr..*S A 3452 fr, W line of Sec. 
I7K E. DAP. PD 2800 

tobinson Bros. Oil Producers — 
V jld iib iu g  No. 1 — 330 fe.-N A 
m  fr. W line of Sec. 5, B-2,
HliGN. PD 4000

Lipscomb County 
(Wildcat)

tan American Petroleum Corp. 
— 3^. Frasier No. 1 -  400 fr. W 
A 9*C4 fr. S line of Sec. 142, 14, 
HJtGN, PD 8500 

IMammoth O cek  dcveland) 
pioneer Production Corp. — J. 

L.JFry No. 1 — 1250 fr. W A N  
lifts  o^Sec. fTT. 43. HATC, PD

TCRR. PD 3200 
Kewane Oil Co. — ()uinn B No. 

9 — OM fr. S A I960 ft. W line 
of Sec. I, 3. BSAF. PD 3100 

Hansford County 
(Twin Morrow)

Mgmt.,<lac..

! Ochiltroe County 
I (Paul Harbaugh Cloveland) 
The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp, 

— ' Nelson W Willard No. 1 — 
1254 fr. N A F lines of Sec. 101, 
13, TINO. PD 7154

(Ellis Ranch Missippi) 
fhillips Petroleum Co. — Roots 

* IT’ NV 1 — 1944 fr. S A E lines 
of Sec 318. 43. HATC. PD 9400 

(West Perryton Merrow)

— S. B. Uiater-72 No. 4 — 860 
fr N A 1980 fr. E line of Sec. 72, 
« .  HATE, PD 9000

COMPLETIONS 
Hansford County 

(West Lips (^veland)
Tfoy F u ff — I t . E; ~t.ee No; 1-A:
— Sec. 1. T, HAGN, com. 1-23-02, 
Pot. 5200 MCFD, perf. 4408-0438, 
TD 0600

(Hansford Dei Moines) 
Texaco Inc. — M. W. Patton 

No 1-LT — Sec 178, 43, HATC. 
com. 11-14-61, pot. 1600. perf. 1118- 
6129. TD 1250

Ochiltree County 
(E- Farnsworth Middle Morrow) 

Whitehall Oil Co., I n c .  — 
ShiiHr No 1-T — Sec. 21. 13. 
TANO, com. 12-27-41. pot. 10,170. 
perf. 8501-8591, TD 8950. dual 

(E.. Farnsworth Cloveland) 
Whitehall Oil Co.. Inc. — 

Shulls No. 1-C — See. 21. 13. 
T4NO. com. 1227 81, pot, 8938, 
perf. 87l2-«n2. TD 8950. dual 

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Continental Oil Co. — S. B. 
Burnett “ G”  No. 4 — Sec. 125. 5, 
lAGN. com. 10-5-41. pot. 13 BOPD. 
perf. 3114

burg "D ”  No. 2 — Soc. 2. X02.
H. A. Hedberg — J. A. Whitfen- 

BOPD, GOR 2753, porf. 2907-3028,
Ta-8083 .........................- .......

Gray County 
(Panhandle) .

Kewanne Oil Co. — Post No. 14 
Sec. 105, 3 I A G N - Compl. 3-4-42 
pot. 52 BOPD. GOR 479. p e r f .  
3224-3281, TD 3284 

Gayden A Dunigan — Worley 
No. 4 — Sec. 38. 3, lAGN, com. 
3-23-M, pot. 41 BOPD, COR 1000, 
perf. 2898-3006, TD 3044 

Ochiltree County 
(Twin Des Moines)

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.
— Jake Boese et al “ A”  No. 2
— Sec. 55. 4, GHAH, com. 2-28-42, 
pot. 160 BOPD. GOR 250, perf.- 
6388-6594, TD 6643

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Thorn
burg No. 4 — Sec. 18. 7. lAGN, 
com. 2-19-62, pot. 21 BOPD, GOR 
tstm., perl. 3213^248, TD 3349 

Children County 
(KirUand Cisco Raef)

— G - P , Leonard -— -Oda C o  <• t s 
No. 1 -  Sec. 389, H. WANU', com. 
3-742, pot. 1499 BOPD. GOR 400, 
TP 4610. TD 4614

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle Osborne Area) 

Ted Production Co. — P o l k -  
BraJshaw No. 7 — Sec. 35, 13,
HAGN, com. 3-9-62, pot. 28 BOPD, 
GOR 1071. TP 2135, TD 2159 

PLUGGED WELLS 
Lipscomb County 

(Frass Cleveland A Tenkawa) 
Humble Oil A Refg. Co. — Han- 

ry Frass. Jr. " J ’* No. 1 — Sec. 
21, 10, HTAB, plugged 2-9-62, dry 

Hansford County 
(Wildcat)

D. G. Hamilton —- Hagan No. 
1-A — Sec. II4, 2, GHAH, plugged 
3-18-62, dry

Corrosion 
Engineers 
To Meet

The- Panhandle Chapter of the 
National Association of Corrosion 
Engineers will hold their regular 
monthly meeting at Sutphens Ba^ 
B-Q in Phillips Monday.
TTfie dinner itteeniig will sfail at" 

7 p.m., followed by the program. 
Calvin A. White of El Paso Nat 
ural Gas Company will present a 
paper on, "A  B ro ^  Look at Deep 
Anode Ground Beds for Cathodic 
Protection.’'  White has had 12 
years of experience in all phases 
of corrosion control. Presently he 
Is head of the Permian Division 
Corrosion Department for El Paso 
Natural.

Reservatidns for the meeting 
may be obtained by calling W. A. 
T i^ e r , BR* 3-5378, Borger or 
W.'^Stafford in Pampa.

Wall Street 
In Review

week or two ol dulineks, a spiuig 
rally will start that will raise the 
Dow-Jones industrial average 'to  
at least the 750 level and new all- 
time high around by April 30.”

Oppenheimer, Neu A Co. says 
that "mooth after month we have 
been emphasising our belief that

111 any auvaiice, blue ciup* wuuu 
be leaders and that .quality woult 
be recognized and would pa\ 
rather than fantasy,. It seems ti 
us the market is gathering 
strength for a massive assault or 
the old highs.”

Read the News Qassified Ads

D.

Phillips Reports 
Income increase

PhiHtps Petroleum Company’ s 
1961 net income, C  ndW high for 
the third consecutive year, was 
$113,800,000 or $3.31 a share com
pared with $113,900,000 or 83.20 a 
share m I960, stockholders w m  
told in the annual report issued 
last week. Gross income of 81,231,- 
600,000 also was a new record.

Excluding non-recurring profits, 
net income in 1961 was 33 cents 
a share or 11 per cent higher 
than in I960.

"Prospects for 1962 look favor
able.”  the report said. Phillips 
predicted an increase m petrole
um products sales^ and higher re

FRED S. ALEXANDER 
. . .  to  be speaker

Desk And Derric''. 
Club Sets Meet

The Pampa Desk and Derrick | 
Club will hold its regular meet-1 
Ing Monday at 7 p.m in t h e  
(Juivera Room, Comado Inn.*

Fred S. Alexander, division of
fice manager, Tranawestern Pipe
line Company, Roswell, N.M. will 
be the guest speaker. Alexander 
will show a color film presenting 
various phases of construction 
on Transwestem’ s automated sys
tem, referred to in the industry 
as the “ Scenic Inch.”

Reservations may. he made by 
calling Marie Smith. Texaco. Inc.. 
MO 4-4340. Monday noon------

NEW YORK (UPl) — Investors 
Research Co. sees March and 
April as a potential turning point 
of great importance for the stock 
market.

Seldom in the past two decades 
have there been so many of the 
key ingredients that precede a 
hull market, the company says. 
“ However, it is very early in this 
period and it would not be sur- 

I prising to see the general list 
’ back off from the strong’ rally e{- 
’ forts of the past two weeks.”

? TRIED COIN-OP  
DRY CLEA N IN G ??

IF YOU HAVE 
TRY

«8|
in-1

Joseph E. Granville of E. F. j 
Hutton A C .̂ says that interest I 
in cyclical stocks is increasing in 
a marked manner. He expects 
such groups ‘as the textiles, pa- 
;>ers. mdchine tools, rubbers, 
chemicals, aluminums, coppers 
and steels to lead the market 
higher throughout the spring- 
months.

DELUXE CLEANIN G SERVICE 
AND ~

IF W E DON'T DO YOU A  
BEHER JOB

in-
)oLl

do

IT CO ST YOU NOTHING!!!

DeLUXE DRY CLEANERS
James Dines of 

A Cfv. 4 «4s that
A. M. Kidder 

-'after another
S15 W. KinKsmlU MO 4-7444

Gas Allowable 
Hearing Is Set

AUSTIN — The Railroad Com- 
mission wiH consider a request for 
increasing the gas allowable in 
the Ca.st Panhandle Field at an 
April 5 hearing in Amarillo.

It has been asked to raise the 
turns from expanding petrochem- minimum allowable to 250,000 cu-
ical and international interests. 
Greater demand is expected for 
Marlex plastics, newly developed 
rubbers, carbon black, fertilizers 
and specialty chemicals.

Engineers 
Set Meeting 
In Borger

Cities Service 
Income Is Up

bic feet a day for each well hav
ing a 160-acre unit. The petition 
states the owners and operators 
cannot produce gas economically 
under the present allowable.

The field iS in Gray. Wheeler 
and Collingsworth counties.

'First successful gun sitOnccr 
invented in 1909 by H*"am 

: Maxim, of Hartfohd, Conn.
was

ftulf Ck\ - - L X . C u<MNo.| Sprinjnrlfmng D N r Div -*
1 — 1320 fr S A E lines of Sec. j . .g -  g) _  ^  i l .
111. II. W. Ahrenbeck A Bros, PD 
8400

(Netla Area)
C«T>. -  W. H Good "A ”  No. I 

Shamrock A Pioneer Production 
—'-4 }M  fr. W A S lines of Sec. 
229. 43. HATC. PD lO.MIO 
(Famswerth-Ceiieer Des Maiaes) 

TTie Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. 
— ‘ Ray (Ttase No. 3 — 1980 fr. 
W A 864 fr. S line of Sec. 48, 4. 
GHAH. PD 1904 .

47, HATC, com. 1-1442, pot. 25 
BOPD. GOR .294. perf. T5424741. 
TD 2758

Katex Oil Co. r -  Richards No. 
a — Sec. II, M-21, TCRRi-com. 
8-443, pot. 72 BOPD, OOR no test, 
perf. 2442-2737, TD 2903 

Continenlal Oil Co. — S. B. Bur
nett “ G ”  No. 8 — Sec. 125. 5. 
lAGN, com. 10441, pdt- 13 BOPD. 
HAOB, com. 2-2042. pot. 32 
GOR tstm., TO 3116, TD 3185

Extra Specials
DURING MARCH ONLY

FIR PLYW OOD
4 Ft. X S' Ft. V a " ________

4 Ft. X 3 Ft. V a " ________

4 Ft. X 8 Ft. 3/s" Rgh

^ Per Sheet 2.88 
_  Per Sheet 6.40 

Per Sheet 3.20

S H E E T R O C K
9t

n
4 Ft. X 8 Ft.
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. 3/s' 
4 Ft X 8 Ft. Vi'

Per Sheet 1.15 
Per Sheet 1.44 

__Per Sheet 1.73

Asphalt Roof Shingles
210 Lb. Thick-Butt White -  Per Sq. 6.00 
220 Lb.' Tite-On White_______Per Sq, 6.60

ASBESTOS SIDING
‘ ALL COLORS EXCEPT WHITE 

Per Square SiSaOO

The Texas Panhandle Chapter 
of the American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers will meet at 
8 p m. Tuesday at Sam Houston 
J r '' High ScTioS .^ud^torium. The 
school is located at 300 W. 0th in 
Borger.
'T h e  speaker fof the evening will 
be Joe W. Palen of the Phillips 
Petroleum Company, Bartlesville 
Office. Palen will present ” A Pro
posed Method for the Design and 
Optimization of Refinery Kettle 
Rahoilers.”  His talk promisas to 
be a fresh approach to design of 
"pool - boiling”  type of reboilers. 
It IS noteworthy that a large por
tion of data for this talk was ob
tained recently at the Phillips Re
finery. Plains Butadiene, and Rice 
Plants. Palen is a chemical en
gineer specializing in heat trans
fer.

All engineers from the Texas 
Panhandle area are invited to at
tend an excellent technical pro
gram. Light refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.

NEW YORK — Consolidated net 
income of Cities Service Company 
for 1961 was 846,476.00(1, equal to 
$4.29 per shardTstockholders were 
informed in the company’s an
nual report.

Tbe 1961 net income represent
ed an increase of 12.4 per cent 
over net income for 1960 _of 841.-
320.000, equivalent to 83.85 p e r  
share on (he number of common 
shares then outstaading. However, 

Inclusion of T980 VarninA N a
foreignvoperation acquired in 1961, 
results in an adjusted per-share 
net of 83.98 for I960.

Gross income in 1961 t o t a l e d
8997.659.000. Capital expenditures

OIL & 
'GAS

DIRECTORY

lumr
tttJ it!

New OR RKRAIRINO 
O'l. FiaUO CANVAS

P A M P A  

T e n t  & A w n i n
SIT B. Srawfi — Rhewe MO 4-8041

Ŵ hen .vou reed a wallet full of ready cash In a hurry to 
meet unexpected medical bill* or other emergencies (or to pay 
your Income Tax) see us for a peraonal loan. Service will be 
prompt, terms convenient, cost low! *

amounted to 8131,077,000. G  &  G

how

rUHINO SBRVICff 
Rotary Drtlllog A PlahiRt; Tools 

Wa Male* Srrlal DeHrery In 
iSmorgeecy

10th Rh. an
Bertir, Ttk«t

<04 a. i-eru

some people 
con remomber all th« stories 
thoy do ond forget (hot they’ve 
told them before.

ELEC PANY
Oil rteM COBstnictloa eao 

Malntrnaaoe. Ftgeree oa Any 
Wiring nr Polo l4oe Job 

a>re4r, Ta«a«
IIS w. orane an i-e m

Dtizens Bank & Trust Co
FOR THE CORRECT TIME DAY OR NIGHT MO M701 1

CXDRNER KINGSMILL 

AND RUSSELL
A FRIENDLY BANK 

WITH FRIENDLY SERVICE

1 ^

EVERY 
"PIN-UP 

GIRL 
NEEDS AN

Price AppUea to Colon in Stork

ELECTRIC

All Above Items Are Net Cash 
"Let Us Serve You"

L Y N N  B O Y D
"Good Lumber"

ICnyler n M 04-7441

CLO TH ES
D RYER

If you’re a “pin-up” girl every 
washday, it’s time for you to have 

an electric clothes dryer. Wash
day pin-up girls have frozen fingers, windy 

; washes and faded frocks, all caused by old- 
"  fashioned clothesline drying.

a
You-can feel like a real pin-up girl every 

' day, including washdays, when you
^ have an electric clothes dryer. Our kind 

o( pin-up girls have warm, comfortable hands, 
soft and fluffy washes and frocks with 

colors as bright as the day they were bought

Your Reddy Kilowatt electric appliance dealer 
can make you feel like a real pin-up girl —•

better see him. 8oont<

BUY YOUR ELECTRIC CLOTHES'
DRYER NOW!

S O U T H  W »  S T I  N N

PUBUC SERVICE
C O  Ml P  A  N V

S ̂  4 '■ s)
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On Thai K orord

HIUMNO HAND^Hils picture, taken at treatment cen* 
r fn t  cerebral pally in Little Rock, Ark., won first prize 

iM fnt national phbto contest conducted by United 
i i e ^ l  Palsy Associations. Picture shows the children's 
ongeousness in the face ef Ihelr tremendous handicaps.

Vashington Window

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

FRIDAY 
Admissions

E G. Larkey, Stinnett 
Lon Spaulding. 1909 N, Banks 
Ralph Moore, Panhandle 
Mrs. Sue Miner, S2S N. Zimmers 
Mrs. Ethel BfyahT.^ttT E. 2fith 
Mrs, Oma Pearce, Skpilytown 
Mrs. Lula Palmer, 3Q8 Tignor 
Mrs. Bess Bates, SOS N, Somer

ville
Mrs. Mary Ellen Clay. Wheeler 
Miss Letha Fennell. Skellytown 
David Campbell, 2200 N. Nelson 
E. E. Hickeison, Whiif DMr 
Mrs. Mary Sue Danley, Lefors 
Mrs Lula D. • Fields, III E. 

Murphy
Mrs. Oneta Caskey; 1121 Sandle- 

aood * , '
Mrs. Fowler Roberson, Pampa 
Mrs. Pauline Cox, Lefors 
Candy Cox, Lefors 
Mrs. Jessie Nicholson. McLean 
Mrs. Lillian Powell, Panhandle 
Mrs. Doris Shelley, 1209 Gar

land
Leon Osborne, White Deer 
Phyllis Powell. 236 Miami St. 
hWrilyn Davenport, 601 Deene 

Drive
Mrs.- Jurhea Eason, Borger 
Mrs. Christine Dacus, 420 Okla.

Baby Richard Kent Jr. Dumas,
1228 S. Barnes 

E. L. Maxwell, 600 Lowry 
J. A. White, Panhandle 

Dismissals
Melvin Rhodes, 716 Malone 
Trenton Bums, 933 E. Frederic 
Mrs. Lillie Fulton. 633 S. Tignor 
J. H. SaUman, 5M Nr Nelson 
Cecil Bowers, 1902 S. Wilcox 
Marilyn Willmrn. McLean 
R. R. Jordan, 1217 N. Russell 
Mrs. Janice Embry, 437 N. Rus

sell
Mrs. Nancy Monroe, Pampa 
Sunny Merrill, 2211 Dogwood
Richard__Lowrance, 1906 N.

Christy
Frank Kelp, White Deer 
Mrs. Avis Walls. 1348 GarUnd 
Mrs. Beverly Cervik. 2225 N. 

Dwight
Mrs. Sandra White. White Deer 
Mrs. Jeannie Allford, 1601 Dun

can
Mrs. Zelme Kirby, White Deer 
Elice Gaither, 517 Elm St. 
Howard J. Moore, Skellytown 
Mrs. Etta Morris. Pampa

B J. Johnson. 201 S. Nelson | Chevrolet
M H Kirkland. 506 Davis

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs H. J Homer. 

2207 Chestnut, on the birth of a 
girl at 2:09 a.tn-, weighing I lbs.,
6 OSS.

To Mr. and Mrs H. R. Galla
gher, 404 Graham, on the birth 

!of «  boy at 3:13 a m., weighing 
j l  Ihs., V/i o n .
I NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 

Geraldine Mayes, S t i n • 11, 
Chrysler

Gcocge Wright, 1049 Huff Rd., 
Chevrolet ^

■ Creed Lamb Jr., McLean, Chev-j 
 ̂rolat

Mrs. Eldt Marie Wilson, 709 E. j 
14th, Austin Healey 

T. C. Lively, 521 E. 18th, Buick | 
Frontier Perforators, Inc., Pam -; 

pa. Chevrolet j
G, M. Moonger, Lefors, Buirk { 
J. F. Clark, 661 Hazel, Ford 
Pampa Coon Cota Bottlinf Co.. 

Pampa, Oldsmnbilc 
Eugene C. Finkbiner, 3314 Al- 

cock, Chrysler
Ruel Essary, PairTpa, Chevroler 
Transwestem P i p e l i n e  Co., 

Pampa, Chevrolet 
John Overstreet, 126 Murphy, 

Ford ~
Clifton Daniels, 332 N. Wells,

Wheel Alignment Supply Co., 
2196 N Nelson. Chrysler

Panhandle Industrial Co., Pam- 
pp, Oldsmobile j

James Irwin Jr., 1517 Dogwo^, 
Pontiac

Loyd L. Short. White D e e r ,  
Pontiac

Raymond W i l s o n ,  Amanlio, 
Chevrolet

Shamrock Products Co., Pam- 
pa, Buick

J. T Rodgers, CI3 16th, Bmck 
WATER CONNECTIONS

G. H. GrpM, 604 N Roberta
Ted J. Erickson, 1100 E. Brown-

in*
Clarence TrusscI, 319 N. Gilles- 

pie
E. B. Atleman, 2401 Rosewood
Roy V. Barnett, 1294 E. Kingt- 

mill
H. J. Jones. 1347 Coflee
.Speed Quern, 661 Sban

YRAR
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j Paul Shipley, 416 Doyle 
j Frank R Fowler. 523 Red Deer : 

Hettie Roach. 713 W. Francis i 
j Robert Cochran. 1200 S. Dwight) 
I Kg.yjn Thompson, 1119 Ripley || 
I V ir ^  Franklin Flowers, I9<3' 
j Varnoh Dr |

Douglas Gowdy, 123 E. Frederic 
Country Grill. 15.34 N. Hobart 

' Nelson Quick 932 S. Nelson
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Danny Wayne Chisum to Brenda | 
Karen Walden 

I eohard H Bmwrt h» Mis. Mtl-i 
dred N. Brown

Charles D a n i e l  Spangler to 
Mary Juna Watkins 

Donald Edward Robertson to 
1 Jerry Ann Brixey 

DIVORCES GRANTED 
Patricia Gayle Williams from 

'(.ari Leslie Williams

Resd the News Clasaifiad Ads

AakthaMen
from Equitable 

about
Livinq Insurance 

for retirptnent
E. L. "Smiley" 

Henderson
419 E. Fonter 

MO 4-294-4

By LYLE C. WILSON
■^lY LE  C, WILSON 
inited Press Intemalianal

\SHINGT0N (UPl) -  The 
experienced political report- 

I this town took a look the 
dfy at Texas politics and 

1 uR.Vith the understatement 
lis election year, 
hcsf," he wrote, “ are timea 
a fu t io n .’ ’
fipulUicnt reporter, of course. 

New York Times’ Arthur 
ik, depn of the corps of Waith- 
a  iMrnaUiitjs. But the Texas 
tcs ngs not so confused as to 
eel from Krock tha peculiar 
6 of % ice  President Lyndoe 
ohaMg) in this election year, 
r thWKice president and Pres- 

iiedy thcra ia coming a 
Jecisinna. The President 
Rde whether in 1964 it 

be a Kfennedy-Johnson 
I a Kennedy-somaona-else 

i;is a ruthless rule of pol-
preaideuls. may__nayar

^hemselves in gratitude, 
decision on Johnson in 
be, therafora, coldly

inedys practice the most 
I politics observed here in

many a year. They learned It in 
Massachusetts, a better school of 
practical politics, perhaps, than 
-any other except the state of In
diana and Cook County in Illi
nois.

Kennedy is greatly indebted to 
Lyndon Johnson. Indebted, first, 
because Johnson accepted the 
vice presidential nomination when 
Kennedy needed him on the I960 
Democratic ticket. Indebted, sec
ond, because Johnson did what 
was expected- of him—he helped 
prevent a disastrous Republtran 
raid among tha Southern states. 
Johnson lias served Kennedy well 
as vice president.

All this is not enough, however, 
to assure Lyndon Johnson's eligi
bility for ranominatiofi. This is tis* 
point at which Texas state poli
tics gets into the story.

Thera will be six candidates for 
tha Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination in Texas' May 5 pri- 
m iry,'O ne bf IhOi# candidates is 
John Connally, and John Connelly 
it Lyndon Johnson’s man. Connal
ly was Navy secretary when ha 
resigned to contest In tha Texas 
gubernatorial prinsary. It might

have been a shoo-in for Connally 
but the opposition became unex
pectedly tough. Gov. Price Daniel 
decided to seek renomination. 
And there it » .

If Connally is nominated and 
elected. Lyndon Johnson will be 
politically secure, well entrenched 
within the Democratic fortifica
tions of the great state of Texas 
and reasonably assured of renom
ination for vice president in 1964.

If Connally is licked, Johnson 
will be reduced to ranks in Texas' 
Democratic party and the home i 
base fortifications will be com -' 
manded by someone else, per-1 
haps Price Darnel. If so, Joha-.I 
son’ s eligibility for renomination 
in 1964 will have much dimin- 
ished.

Lyndon Johnson will be 60 years 
old in 1966. It is reasonable that 
Johnson it thinking that he might 
win the Democratic nomination | 
for president at the end of two 
Kennedy terms.

To be in the 1966 convention 
contest, Johnson needs a constant 
forum and -eewidiag hoard--xuch4 - 
as the vica prcsidancy. If John F 
Kennady has other Ideas about his 
succeasor, his first open bint 
would be to drop Johnson from I 
the 1964 ticket.

716 W’. Foster

here’ s 
just one of 

twenty-eight 
reasons 

why 
Y O U * 

SHOULD 
COOK ON 

A GOLD 
STAR 

GAS RANGE

S P R I N G
S P E C I A L
$15.00 Permanent 
$2.00 Manicure

Both For

All Work Supervised by Licensed 
Instructors

No WaitiBg Jiwt Come In To

Pampa College
of

Hair Dressing
MO 5-SA21

EXCITING NEWS AT

W c C a J .
w e ARE NOW PRIVILEGED TO CARRY  

A COM PLETE LINE OF FAMOUS 

GIRARD PERRBGAUX W ATCHES

//

^ ew ein ^

Tha diatinguiahad history of
Qirazd Parragaux wstebas datat 

back to 1791. (Imagmai 
Qaorga Washington had than 

baan Prastdant of tha 
Unitad Staist only two yaars.)

From tha vary bagtnning,
 ̂ Qtrard Parragaus watchas warn 

charactantad by faithful 
parfarmanaa and wnrivalad 

baawty. Soma of thoir 
aarly mastarpiocas ara 

axhibitad in famous coflae* 
tions. still running today.

Down through naariy 
two canlunaa, Girard 

Parrtgaux has bacoma 
known tha world ovar. 

And NOW WE have tham 
far TOU: eantw iaa-ofd - 

Craftsmanship in wslchaa 
with avary modern faalwra.

Girard Parragaux watchas are 
priced from MO to 98000, 

Fadaral tax inotudad. Coma in 
ar>d aaa them In their asqutarta reality.

m c j.e t ) l
House of Fine Diamonds, Watchae 
Silver, ChioaT Cryiitiraad'XufgilB^ 

MO 4-6U7

!u& fYian€j^ol
CAPTURED BY BASSEH IN THE GRACEFUL VERSAILLES GROUP

dt-- a'uXf,

4

*2-

l50 l-Arge Double Dresser,
Panel Bed and 5 Drawer Chest

Any Wonwn would Jove the oweepinR curven and the rpich woodg of Ihw find 
Fi’enrh Provincial bedroom. Other ptecai available to that you, can cuitom 
at>le your home.

u

i;-j

■iiw.

e x a s F u r n i t  are
Quality Home Furnishingt

C o m p a n y
210 N Cuyitr

h_ .
■ r

MO

I

J/?-'..'.!. '
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Harvesters Massacre Hapless Elk City Nine, 13-5tui

w«K lUt
Clark Hangs Up Thirdlly NA

EW YO

(0 SUNDAY, MARCH M. IMS
54tll

TE A M
Mound W in O f Seaso

t»n« I
•nd I 

po
Held d 
with t

Pirates
That Big Punch

By DICK BABE 
DftUy New* Sports Editw

Mike Clart  ̂ survived a shaky first inning and then held 
on to mow down Elk City with one hit the rest of the way as 
Panipa’s Harvacters won a decisive 13-5 victory over the Elks 
at the Pampa Optimist park Friday afternoon 

Clark was the victim of a. five

(EDITORS NOTE: Tliia is the 
mth a( M dispatekot an the 
IMS praopacts a( tha majar 
baigua basakall dabs).

FORT MYERS. F la  (UPI) -  
The Pituburph Pirates seem to 
lack loo much to fifv fo  ffl the 
IMS National Laapue pennant 
race, althoufh Manager Danny 
Murtaugh insists they could go all 
the •’ way if:

—Pilcher Vem Law comes 
back;

—He finds a catcher to back
: up Smoky Burgats:
I —He ’ f » 4 i  some “ reserve out

fielders;
—Plus a left handed relief 

pitcher.
Those are ail big ifs .
Law, who won SO games in IMO 

when the Pirates won the 'pen- 
ant. chalked up only three vic
tories in IMl when a sore arm 
sidelined him most of the season. 
He’s been taking it easy thus far 

.  this spring.
“ I don't want him throwing too

at Columbus with 2S homers and 
IS RBI’s, may turn out to be an 
outfield sleeper. He normally is a 
first baseman, but with Dick Stu
art available for that spot. Mur
taugh is giving Clendenoo a shot 
in the outfield.

The Pirates, are loaded with 
siiortstops — regular D4ck Groat 
and reserves Dick Schofield and 
Johnny Logan—and one of the 
latter two might go in a deal for 
either outfield or catching help.

The infield is set with Stuart 
on first. Bill Mazeroski at second. 
Groat at short and Don Hoak at 
third Mazeroski and Groat 
slumped off in IMl from their 
showing of the year befQrc, but it’s 
still considered one of the best all 
around infields in the league.

Murtaugh is going to try out the 
veteran Harvey Haddix in the 
bullpen. The southpaw was 10-1 
last season, in spot starting roles 
and rtlief. If Haddix should make 
it big and Kttle righthander Elroy 
Face (i-12) conies back to his 
1950 and IMO form, the Pirates

,  e- *  >■

run attack in the first inning, aft
er being shelled for six hits, in
cluding a home run by losing 
pitcher Jim Randall.

I- w3»'-

bats of the Harvesters once again 
struck with lightning like force.

Mike Stewart opened the inning 
with a single. Dee Wright struck 
out, but Ricky Stewart unloaded 

The tall senior right - hander j  ̂ vicious double to score brother 
bore down, however, allowing but smashed out
one single the rest of the way as  ̂ Gark

-  --

WHO’S ON FIRST? — Aiter a delayed start because the ball appeared foul, Cliff Cook 
of the Cincinnati Reds streaked toward first base during an exhibition game with the 
Chicago WhRvBmc at A1 Lcipex field te Tamps, Fte; A freak wind Idewup a pop^fiy iMok 
into the infMd, the baseball falling between, left to right, Oscar Flores, J. C. Martin and 
Camilo C ârreon. Pitcher, Ron Woods Is In the backgi^nd. Q itch^ Caiteoh fielded the“ 
ball and second baseman Nellie Fox covered first b«w to retire Cook.

Snead, Hogan To Vie|Young Golf
In Battle O f Pro s

the Harvesters coasted to their 
fourth victory of the year against 
two losses. Clark picked up his 
third triumph against one loss.

Pampa unloaded a devastating 
11-hit attack, includihi a x o f o  
home run hy f* lch fr  Mike.Stew
art in the fifth inning to wipe out 
the five-run deficit in the initial 
frame by the visiting Elks. It 
was the Elks first game of the 
season.

In other games involvtn( 
AAAA teams, Plainview b̂ j 
Hereford, 9-3; Monterey C| 
Lamesa, IM ; Borger edged 
Dumas, M : and Lubbock tj 
pled Seminole, .21-0.

Mauch Ha:
Patience

7 l m d  ikiwa lMie,'‘~lf&rlauf|F~cx- "weuld all Hfeht la Uw bullpvu
plaina. ‘ T ve  told him that all I 
want him to do is to be ready 
by April 19; that he doean’ l have 
to make this ball club in apring 
training.”

Layr, hit doctor and Murtaugh 
. all are hopeful, but it’s far too 

early to telL Without him back 
in hie 19M form, the Pirates prob
ably will lack the necessary pitch- 
faig.

—̂ Laat year. Burgaaa ahamd tim. 
catching with Hal Smith, whom 
the Pirates lost along with all 
their reserve outfielders and left- 
handed reftef hurier Bobby Shantz 
tn the NL draft. Burgeu is 39 

—I and frankly admits that he no 
longer can go out there every 
day.

Don Leppert. who hit .399 as a 
part-timer at Columbus, is the big 
catching hope.

There certainly is nothing wrong 
with the Pirates’ starting outfield 
of Bob Gemente.^Bill Virdon end 
Bob Skinner, although the latter 
slumped off to .29I in IMI with

department
For starters there are Bob 

Friend (14-19), Joe Gibbon (13-10), 
Wilmer Mizell (7-10) end Tom 
Sturdivant, who won five games 
for the Pirates after they bought 
him from (Columbus; and, of 
course. Law if he ia sound.

Friend came to camp this 
spring weighing the same as he 
did when he broke in back in IHI
—Ii7 pmmila—9n(1 Mnrtaiifh be- golf hiitory. has not been co «b
liev I this lighter weight will help 
him. Mizell is 31 and cannot be 
used every fourth day. So if Law 
doesn’t come back, 'the Pirates 
could be hurting and for starting 
hurleri.

Possibilities include Earl Fran
cis. whose 24  record of last sea
son was not as bed as it looks 
on paper for he lost some tough 
games: Alvin McBean (3-2) Larry 
Foss who won 10 at Asheville: 41- 
yea r-oid Diomedes Olivo who won 
II at Columbus and could be used 
for middle inning relief; Tom 
Parsons, 4-3 at Columbus; Tom-

only three homers and 42 runs mie Sisk, who won 14 and lost six 
batted in. Qemente is their big i pitching for Asheville and (^urn- 
power gun. He betted .351 with | bus and Bob Veele, a 14^ame 
23 homers and 99 RBI’s while the ' winner at Columbus.
fleet Virdon hit .2M with nine 
HR’s and 59 RBI's.

None of the three rookies aveil- 
eblt for utility outfield duty has 
an impressive record. Larry El
liot hit .257 at Columbus, Howie
Goss .2M at Vancouver and Ron 
Woods .309 at Hobbs. It looks like additioiuit catching and outfield 
Woods needs at least another strength. The chances that he will 
year of seasoning. solve all of those ifa art not too

Don Qendenon. who hit .290,' bright.

Murtaugh has especially high 
hopes for Francis.

” He has the makings to become 
one of the best,”  claims Mur
taugh.

MIAMI (UPI) — Bantam Ben 
Hogan a n d  Slammin' Sammy 
Snead, unchallenged as the two 
greatest golfers of the modem 
era, today agreed to meet in a 
series of both televised and live 
head-to-head matches.

"This will be the greatest pro
motion golf has ever seen,”  said 
Fred Corcoran, the man who 
"m ade”  tournament golf, in dis
closing that both stars had agreed 
to the series.

The matches, he said, would be 
played on championship courses 
in all sectioiu of the country with 
the non-televised matches spotted 
to sustain the televised matches.

The format for the series, which 
has to be one of the most- 
discussed and avidly-followed in

pitted. But Corcoran said thert 
was thinking that the final match 
might be shown "live”  on tele
vision.

There also was a possibility, ha 
admittad, that tha aeries between 
these two long-time rivals "could 
develop iiUo a world-wide match.”

Both m e n  confessed to an

of more than 5450,OM since he 
became a tournament star in 1937.

"Hogan and Snead between 
them have won more tournaments 
and more money than any two 
other players,”  Corcoran said. 
“ There can be no doubt but what 
they are the two moat famous 
names a c t i v e  in tournament
pi*y.”

No doubt, at all.
And President Kennedy and the 

State Department might do well 
to ask Corcoran to influence the 
two to make their match a world
wide one. They could do more 
good than the Peace Corps and 
all the traveling track teams put 
together, in this com er’s opinion.

If you need proof, all you have 
to d« ia watch these two 49-year- 
olds in action at Doral, where

Stars In
In the first inning, .the Elks ex

ploded with five singles and a

followed with a double to bring 
home Gregory and that was all 
for Randall. Ronnie Engle came 
into pitch. Owens walked a n d  
rrf>««lspid K u  safe oo an error, j 
with Clark scoring: Hebert then] 
flew out with Owens s c o r i n g .
John Arthur walked, but M i k e I
Stewart skied out to end the inn-1 NEW YORK (UPI) — 
ing and the uprising. At the end | of all sorts: 
of the second inning, the local I Many baseball men r( 
crew held a commanding 12 - 5 Gene Mauch of the Philad^

N.L Pilot
lead. „  ^

From The second mning on, it
Phillies as one of the brii 
young managers to hit the

home mn to wrack up their fiv^ pretty much of a pitchers in many a year . . .  how eveiV -f)^
L ! - ____  r'l__L ___i* j  .u .  i.;_ , . . 1___. i____ ,1-- .........  . . .  _  u

Full Bloom
MIAMI (UPI)—The young guys 

of golf have been a long time 
coming but h can be reported 
without equivocation today that 
they have arrived—solidly.

There was no question in any
body’s mind as far as burly Jack 
Nicklauf, the 22-year-old two-time 
National Amateur king, was con 
cemed. So it wasn’t much of a 
surprise when he got ont of his 
red hot hands and fired a three 
under par 69 to grab the first 
round lead in the 550,OM Doral 
Open.

ifut wnO trsT ngnt mere oesiae

big runs. Clark ended the big up
rising. however, by striking out 
Phil Goering to retire the side.

In the Harvester half of t h e  
first, Gerrel Owens. Butch Cross- 
land and Kenny Hebert walked. 
John Arthur was safe on a field-

PhiUies are so futile Gene 
employs any of the attribute 
quired of a good manager 
cept one . . .  "You have to

'duel, at least from the hitting 
standpoint. Stewart unloaded his 
round-tripper to open up the fifth 
inning, which sewed up the scor
ing for the day for both teams, patience,”  he says . . ,  anc 

Mike Stewart had two for four, ■ tience he certainly has, oi 
Rickey Stewart two .for three and j vealed in that record 23-gam| 

er's choice and Mike.Stewart was Larry Gregory and Oark aach itreak last season,
safe on an. error. Then D e e !  had a perfect day at bat with
Wright, Ricky Stewart and Larry | three for three to lead the Har-
Gregory drilled out singles, fol
lowed by a walk to Dark, an er
ror and a walk to Hebert once 
again. When the dust had cleared, 
the Harvesters had seven hig runs

Jack Dempsey, still a fins.

vesters with the lumber.
.Clark struck out six and walked 

five to give him 22 strikeouts in
the last three games. . . . . . . . . . . .

The Harvesters am idle u n 111 j
on the boards and a 7-5 lead at next Friday when they host B o r - u s u a l l y  unnoticed 

:ith e end of the first inning. Iger in a non-district game at 4
In the second inning, the bigip.m

ical specimen at M, does hit 
ly roadwork by hiking fror 
hotel to his broadway re!! 
ant except when the weothJ 

i bad . . .  then the milliomiirJ

they have siphoned off most
the gallery from the young un-1 , , ,, j  n ww.• f t  1 1 J • J Why IS s a fellow named Bobbyknownt who facelaasly dominated ... . ’  j  . j ____•,'  Nichola. And if that name doesn tsheer

U)

the money winnings on 
numbers of appearances.

Or look at their records 
international play.

Hogan and Snaad- teamad up to 
represent the United States and

eagerness to square off head-and-L^in the Canada Cup at Went
head against each other. Their 
reasons are obvious. ^

Hogan has won the U.S. Open 
golf championship four times and 
currently if making his IM2 debut 
in the tS9,0M Doral Open in prep
arations for an attempt to take 
the Open a record fifth time. But 
in three meetings, he never has 
beaten Senad head-on-head.

The Slammer defeated Hogan 
man-to-man in the 1941 PGA 
championship when it was still at 
match play, beat the Hawk in 
the finals of the 1950 San Fran-F.ven If he does. Murtaugh still . , .

wiU need a sound U w  and that cUmpionship.
also downed Hogan in a

Yanks Keep Coming 
Up With Big Stars

FORT LAUDERDALE. FI a. j personal friends. Both fully ex- 
(NEA) — Through the years the pect to remain in the m a j o r  
Yankees have kept coming up leagues, prefer the Yankees, of

and
play-off for the Masters in 1951.

Snead, on the other hand, has 
never won the Open — finishing 
second in the big one on four 
occasions. The overbalance there 
in Hogan’s favor rankles' in the 
sweet-swinger from the Hfest Vir
ginia hills, whose 111 tournament 
triumphs is an all-tima record. 
Sam also is golf's all-time money 
winner with tournament earnings

worth, England, in 1959. They 
had a gallery of 20.M0 Britons, 
who cheered wildly as Hogan set 
a course record 31-39-47 on the 
final round.

Snead, an annual competitor in 
the Canada Cup, has attracted 
the largest galleries of all in 
Mexico City, Melbourne, Tokyo, 
Dublin and Puerto Rico.

Both men alao won tha British 
Open. Snead taking it at St. An
drews in 1949 and Hogan at Car
noustie in 1953 on his first and 
only effort.

“ Japan wants to put on a Ben 
Hogan Day,”  Corcoran said. "I 
juat returned from Argentina and 
they want Hogan and Snead there, 
loo. I’ll have to admit that they’d 
draw tremendous galleries all 
over the world. But they'll do 
that here at home, loo.”

Which they will. In what will 
undoubtedly become one of the 
most widely - wagered on matches 
in history among those who de
light in playing tha 19th hole.

strike a chord it isn’ t too surpris
ing. Nor some of those other 
names right up there in the nin- 
ning such as Phil Rodgers. ^ u l  
Bondeson and Frank Boynton.

There are a lot of other young 
guys knocking the ball a mile, 
fellows tike a trio at 70 
names are Mason Rudolph. Jim
my Powell and Tommy Jacob. 
But they're "old  feftows of *7 
who have been around a few 
years serving their monsy-win- 
ning apprenticeship among the 
golfing gypsies.

Much is known about Nkklaus 
simply because he has been gob
bling up the amateurs the last 
three or four years. And he 
proved he knew what he was 
doing in turning pro when he

Many Big Leaguers 
Trying For Comeback

By STEVE SNIDER 
NEW YORK (UPD—There’s a 

big traffic jam on the comeback 
trail in baseball’s sprii^ sunshine 
belt.

Pitchers Early Wynn of the 
White Sox and Vem Law of the 
Pirates head the king-sized list of

whose  ̂ huriers and slumjpii^g
sluggers whose success or failure 
in quest of comebacks could de
cide the 1962 major league pen
nants.

Even the loaded Yankees have 
a hopeful trio among the "com e
back of the year”  candidates. If 
Bob Turley, Robin Roberts and 
Hector Lopez regain at least a 
portion of their former skills. 
Yankee rivals probably can write 
off another pennant.

White Sox manager Al Lopez, aa 
usual, is talking freelv of unseat-

. with the big ballplayer.
When Babe Ruth wore out there 

was Joe DiMaggio. When t h e 
proud DiMag decided he h a d  
enough, Mickey Mantle was there

• to step in.
j Now the World Champions lose 
I Tony Kubek to the Army a n d  
: their careful planning and good 

fortona pays off again. Losing a 
. shortstop like Kubek is compar- 
1 able to the White Sox having to 
i do without Luis Aparicio. the Pi- 
I rates being forced to go to the 
’  post sans Didt Groat or the Dodg-
* ers toeing (he mark with Maury 
 ̂Wills conspicuously absent.

‘  Kubek is the finest all - round 
J ballplayer playing shortstop. To 
^ any other outfit, a ballplayer like 
T Kubek would be Irreplaceable, Hot 
! not so tha Bronx Bombers. Ihcy 
J have two, not one, replacements 

. ; for tha st^ish Kubek. Ralph Hdiik 
'  is in the delightful quandary of
* having, to choose b e t w ^  T o m
• Tresh and Fhil Lins.

" I  wouldn’t be surprised if we 
' srant into the saaioo wab buh  of 
thtm .”  Managtr Houk told me at 

'  the spanking new Fort lauderdale 
I Fiadlum as he wrote out his bat- 

J t irg  order for an exhibition game. 
.7 Thomas MIchsef Tresh. 23, end 

Philip Francis I.Inz. eh o elfl he 
: 4 g  aama «| « l i  June, ere warm^

course. They seem to believe 
there is room in the party for 
both, and that well could be the 
care. So good are their credentials 
that neither is accompanied by an 
if.

This is the fourth year in the 
New York organizfUon fqr Treshj I 
switch - biting, 9-foot l^inch, 190 
pound, crew cut son of the old 

JIThite Sox catcher, Mike. L a s t  
season Tom was the International 
League Rookie of the Year bat
ting .31$ for Richmond. He was 
raised with a ball and bat in his 
bands. His father saw that he 
started batting from both sides

"Right now I would say that 
Tresh is a little more- polished 
than Linz," commented Houk. 
"He also has s little more power 
at the plate. He has all the tools 
m the field, sticks out as t h e  
pivot mast fat a  iloaMt play When 
he makes an error it usually is 
becatise he got his hands on a 
half That wsia dspecfalTy hard Id 
fie ld ”

This is Linz’ sixth campaign in 
organutd ball. Lmz is a string- 
baan at 9 I and j|0 pounds. This 
Baltimore lad wests glasses only 
wKen he plays ball They helped 
him lead the Carolina League m 
hstllng In I9M with .321 and the 
Texaa last (rip with .349.

Keepers Hope For Two More 
Whooping Cranes In Fu'Fure

finished in the money in all nine j |ng the Yankees but he’ll need a 
tournaments in which he has  ̂(^icetful of comebacks to do it. 
played since shoving forth the j Among his char<tes who had off- 
open palm. j years last season are Wynn,

But pay some attention to these t Sherm Lollsr and Nellie Fox. phis 
other babes wielding the pro his perennial comeback candidAte 
woods because' you’re going to be

Buhl, 9-19 last year, and Bob 
Shaw, 12-14 in the American 
League, are other Braves whose 
return to winning form would 
make a vast difference In th e  
tight National League race ex
pected.

For the Giants, expected to be 
in the middle of that race, top 
comebackers could be pitcher 
Mike McCormick (13-19) and ex- 
American League bat champ Har 
vey Kuenn, a .2#S hitter as a '’B1 
Giant.

The Cardinals are looking (or 
big things again from Ernie Brog- 
lio, whoee pitching sagged from 
214 in 1990 to 9-12 last year. The 
Cuba expect slugger Ernie Banks, 
shifted to first base, to get back 
in the home run groove that had 

topping 49 (or four straiaht 
years until he dropped (0 29 last 
year.

berts from afternoon bett 
Aqueduct to the evening tr 
at Roosevelt Raceway officio 
named "Faith”  , . .  but t 
board addicts cad it the 
Even Special."

UCLA fisolbalt hbffa must, 
had a shocker this spring 
Coach Bill Barnes said he’ll 
the traditional UCLA 1 
wing for the T-formatioo 
used by the Green Bey Ffti 
. . .  4awa. State is dropping 
tingle wing, too . <. of co 
there’s ahrays Princeton if jr 
partial to antiquas.

Gaorge Wemar. one-time 1 
ibothlg  ace and World We 
bomber pilot, will coach the 
team in the world roller 
pioMbIpn at Easao. Gern 
April 29-May 1 . . .  The s 
gets a taped television aim 
the U.S May 9.

Webster's aew dictionary 
a bow to basketball (or the 
Urn# with definitloas of a 
rdkmd-ball terms at travel 
bound, book shot, pivot, lay 
press and fast break. . .so 
Casey Stengel is fond of sa 
"You kin .look it up."

Eighly-year-old Ray 
roun, first Indianapolis Speei

Id
M|Bnd 

If tsm u  
aftkim
playe 

Dm  ^ece 
I'y id^oi 
II a.m. 
'lailA'ies 

n

I ^ith

i

hearing about them for some
Herb Score.

Wvnn. a 20-year pitching veter
an, broke down with an ailing arm

Take this husky, blue-eyed, red- in mid-seamn after running his Triandos of the Orioles.

Others in the American League:
Gary Bell and Jim Perry, two winner in 1911, still lives ai 
pitchers with losing r e c o i l  for . derson, Ind . . .  Ray averageq 
Cleveland last yM r and Indian' 59 miles per hour and it !ooc 
first baseman Vic Power; pitcher < six hours, 42 minutes, eight 
Ryna Duren and infielder Eddie onds to record 599 miles . . . 
Yost of the Angels: catcher Gus Foyt won last year’s Mer

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  A 
whooping crane named Josephine, 
on whose maternal instincts may 
depend the future of her species, 
was-netting today on» two eggs 
at the Audubon Park Zoo.

She had no privacy. Her mate, 
Chris, stood vigil close by. And 
zoo workers were keeping a 34- 
hour watch on her.

They have been mating for sav-. 
eral years. But the zoo’s whoop
ing crane flock numbers only six.

Josephine was found in a field 
near Eunice, La., when she was 
about 19 months old and was 
taken to the zoo. A few years 

* later, Chris was found wounded at

There are only 37 known 
whooping cranes left in the world.

the Aransas. Tex.. Naional Wild 
life Refuge and was brought to

The birds, largc.st in North Amer-' th* zoo'and restored to health.
ica and native to no other contI-j Josephine has laid II eggs, in-
nent. stand five feet tall, and have! ^  j ,
a seven-foot wingspan when they
are grown.

The fewer than three doren 
whooping cranes known tn still 
exist ba their wild state are pro
tected by stringent conservation 
laws and the intensive efforts of 
omhhntogiMs and birdtdverii. Yet 
their numbers have been dwin
dling steadily.

Tne best hope for die survival 
of their kind satmt to lie with

haired Rodgers, a walloper who 
packs 190 pounds on a five loot, 
eight inch frame. He's an ex- 
Marine of 23' who has been play
ing golf since he was four and 
is left-handed all thx way except 
on the links.

Phil, w h o  matched Sammy 
Snead and Tommy Bol^ in the 
first round of the Doral, already 
has won two tournaments this 
year and $15,033 which puts him 
second on the money list.

He copped first prize at Los 
Angeles and Tucson and had 
earned a neat and gaudy $23,292 
since turning p m  last May. He’s 
out af San Diego.

Nichols, 25, is six two and 20 
pounds and admits he's lucky to 
be playing at all. Ten years ago 
he was in an auto accident in his 
native !.ouisville and was on- .

13 days and in the 1 .... .

record to 9-2, eight victories short 
of 390 for a career. Lollar, once 
a fenca-buster. hit only seven 
homers while. Fox had his worst 
year at hat in 12 seaaons at Chi
cago with a .251 average. Scare 
haa been trying since '57 to regain 
his stuff after a serious injury 
from a ball hit by ex-Yankee Gil 
McDnuglad.

The Pirates need comebacks 
from virtually the entire cast to 
regain the pennant they won in 
IMO but Law is No. 1 on the pa
rade. Without him, they’ re in t 

'TToable, Law had a 20-9 record" in 
'90, then went out of action with 
arm trouble with 3-4 on the books 
la.st season.

Bob Friend of the Pirates skid
ded to a 14-19 record, reliever! 
Roy Face dropped to 9-121 
and 1960 bat champ Dick Groat j

And back in the National 
League: Everyone who waa any 
one before be came to the New 
York Mets. That includes man
ager Casey Stengel, Richie Ash- 
bum. Gus Bell. Gil Hodges. (Thar- 
ley Neal and just about all the 
other hands shipped from other 
major leagua clubs after un- 
imprastive y’ears.

Day 500 at 139 131 mph, a 
Sponsors of the Masters 

championship again will st' 
IS-hole tournament for th« 
ters over tha nifte • hole 
course at Augusta, Ga., thei 
before the big event openJ 
April 5 . . .  amateur Deane| 
man won last year with 
Sam Snead tha year before 
23.

conscious. . .  . 1 The Reds, National League

nrUI-ni o v « .  Four boby croneo ,,,
survived and still are in tha zoo j cm hand' to atay by winning 
Others died. Last year, ona egg! the St. Pete Open

third year on the tour and h e ^ ^ ^

Blasingamr, a .232 hitter last 
year for his second poor show in

was cracked 
Tina (ime, Dmigtasi aaid, there 

is high hops two more will be

"W e don’t do anything to help.”  
he said "W a just let natu^ taka 
tta courst."

The San Antonio, Tex., zoo h as!

Bondeson. who matched Rod 
gert’ opening round, is a tall, 
handsomt ax-paratrooper from St. 
Fetatshurg. Fla., and Northbrook. 
Ill,, who at 22 is known as the 
"new Gaorge Bayer.”  He hit! the 
ball two tons.

a row. They've already lost third 
baeeman Gena Freese with an 
ankta fracture. n

'The Dodgers believe tha awitch 
from the Ias Angeles %liseum to 
the new arena at • havez Ravine 
will prove a tonic for their,pitch- 
ers — Don Drytdale and tarry

There are a lot more good | Sherry among them—who lost the
Josephine and Chris. They are | ona whooping ci ana but it never young ones. Boynton, 25, of Or-1 big winning touch.
the only whooping cranes ever 
ntaied in captivity, according tn 
Audii* •'•d Park Zoo superintendent 
Gaorge Douglass.

hds been mated. Douglass said.

Read the Newt Uassifiad Ads

lando, Fla,, is a six footer whoj i>| rTrandall of the B rat^ , 5ide 
looks like .a school teacher and  ̂ lined after only IS games a year 
when he gats hot he gives them 1 is one of the maior Mil-A-u 
all tesson.s, ikee candidates. Pitchers Bob
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les involving 
Mtinview b*j 
Monterey t ]  
torger edged .
id Lubbock 
31-0.

lubner Has Only To
■ f

eak Own Records
By HAROLD SHEEHAN I Gubner can afford to take a 
tW YORK (NEA) W h i I e Idelached attitude. Now it is ju«t 

ie is applauding J o h n  Gubner vs. Gubner. The only 
and awaiting the next rock- records to be broken are hit own. 

W  pepped inte eebit, x^ a clt Hi»-beiit wa» on Feb.- !• a t—the-- 
field devotees are preoccu- New York A, C. meet when he 
with their own space p r o -  pegged the sphere a quarter- 

k. I inch shy of 65 feet,
h e orbiting satellite which At the A.A.U. meet Feb. 24 ha 
mends their attention It a 16- »hot the put or put the s h o t  
d solid iron or brats sph ere .'jj . 10V4. “ i wasn't really up lor 
most sopsisticated h u m a n  jt,”  he apologized, 

et^yet devised for kicking] year# a 66 - foot throw was

m i N G  THE P A ST
14 th
TEAR
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(UPI) -

>alt men 
if the Philadr 
e of the bri 
a to hit the m| 
r . . .  however 
futile Gene 

f the attributi 
od manager 
‘You have to 
says . . .  an< 

tainly has. 01 
record 23-gam( 

season. '
•y, still a Tine, 
at 66. does h1 
ty hiking froi 
broadway re' 

lan the weathi 
the millionniri 
lamp rides the] 
unitoticed. 
shuttles radlnj 

Itemoon bettii 
he evening tn 
laceway official 
'• . . .  but ll 

call it the

device into orbit Is Gary 
»r, a New York University 

amore. H i s perfectly co- 
linated 6 - 2 frame is the boott- 
|which has launched the s h o t  

for some spectacular di.s- 
ces this year.

the dressing room in Madi- 
^*8qpare Garden following the 

sf C. Games in which he set a 
Ifecord of 63 feet, the 16- 

kr-iM mark buster patted dry 
|/|uat showered 366 pounds 

reflected on the subtleties of 
tng.
Sootball aad the otter 

|l contact Sports the op- 
is another human l i k e  

he said Wi measured 
snxiin tones. "B  n t your 

It in the shot put is dis
c o . ' space. You can't s e c  
ym  can only see through it. 

a competition between y o u  
Distance, (The word as he 
R eeeBied to require capital- 

ItlasLr.'’

iad Weather 
I'ostpones,
'olf Tourney

''old [blustery arinds poetponed 
se^nd round of the District 

If tottmansent in Borger Setur- 
Imoo* after 11 holes hod 

pbyed.
cond round will be re- 

Ty^ ^ en day  morning starting 
II a.m.
*ta^ iew  holds the lead after 

round of play with a 301 
Marvaaters are la sixth 

ic t^ ith  331.

considered as unachievable as 
the f o u r -  minute mile, until 
Parry 0 ‘flrien cracked t h c 
mark by a yard in 1964. He 
gained distance by beginning 
his delivery with h i s back 
turned the direction of the throw 
instead of at right angles as con
vention dictated. Gubner, too, 
uses this approach. The physics of 
the delivery has it that the ball 
will travel farther if the initial 
force Is applied longer.

Gubner is impressed by t h e  
cleen, mathematical nature of 
this ancient sport, which prob
ably had its beginnings w i t h 
Athenians hurling boulders at 
the heads of invading Persians. 
No hidden ball play, no um
pire's moot decision — just a 
perfect combination of muscle 
overcoming the inertia of 16 
pounds dead weight 

Gubner's enthusiasm spparent- 
ly is shared by an increasing 
number of sports fans who nor
mally never lift anything heavier 
than a stein of beer.

In addition to the "satisfac
tion" he gets from the s h o t  
put, Gubner sees in this spe
cialized sport a way to measure 
one decade against another.

“ In footbaH or baseball, this 
Is not always easy," he said. 
"With the shot ^  you c m  
just how you are doing c o 
pared to what you did a year 
ago, or compared to what others 
did a generation earlier." i

There is no doubt

• ____

Dayton Cops NIT Cage
Crown O ver Sfc John's

U itttaut)/ 
—su*.---

(W t S h TSMO 
VOU EiSOljM 

CASDi^ ’

Ssiurday snd ended 12 years of | from pulling away to a command- 
frustration for coach Tore Black-'ing lead during the second half. 

~ "^ rn . * ATiTiough virlualTy ruTtiTTed from I
A crowd of 16.637 at Madison 1‘ h* ««>r. «*uring the vital stages 

Sqiiere Garden. I^ncluding a delir- .‘ h* ««m e. F.llis wound up with 
ious delegation of nearly 3.500

Cards Win Seventh 
Straight Tilt, 6-2

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) 
Minnie Minoso collected three 
straight hits arul Curt Flood con
tributed a big defensive play 
Saturday as the St. Louis Car
dinals, g a i n i n g  their seventh 
straight exhibition victory, defeat- 

I ed the Minnesota Twins, 6-2.
With Minnesota leading 2-1 in 

the third, runners on second end
, I third, two out. Flood raced to the

_ . „ . . .  * I diihant center field fence, leapedGubner. still m hi. teens, c o m - ; ^   ̂ ^
pare, very favorably to anytjtw .
in the business as he pursues his | _____
own private theory of orbital
flight.
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Sandy Foufax, working the first 
seven innings, shared the Dodger 
pitching duties with rookie right
hander Joe Moeller. Koufax yield
ed all four reds t runs and seven 
hhs. -

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. (UPI) 
The Senators outslugged the Mil
waukee Braves, 7-6, Saturday in 
a game featured by four home 
runs, (wo by each side.

The Braves got only six hits 
but two were homers—by Frank 
Bolling and Mack Jones—and two 
were doubles. Jones hit his sixth

Pampa Netmen In 
Tennis Shutout

NEW YORK (DPI 
(hmlelewski, who 
schqpl earlier this

) _  Big Rjjl I John's never was tn come that I day with 21 points, 
nearly quit I close again lor the remainder n(| The victory gave Dayton e 34-6 
season, led the game j record (or the season end put St.

Dayton to a 73-67 victory over St. 
Jolm'a In the final of the National 
Invitation Basketball Tournsmam

Lotifhery’ s six field goals and I John s at 11-6. Dayton was un-
seeded m this tournament and de
feated Wichita. Houston, and Loy
ola of Chicago prior to its victory 
over St. John’s.

Tn the third place ennsoTanon

Ellis' l3-for-l3 free throw shoot
ing, however, prevented Dayton

Dayton students and townsfolk.

Bearcats Beat Buckeyes 
For N CAA Cage Title, 71-59

FORT MYERS. Fla. (UPI) —
Tony Gonzalez drove in two runs 
Saturday and these were just
em igh to givA the of W  spring
Philf a 3-1 victory over Pitts- j _  ,

 ̂ MIAMI. Fla. (U P I)-T h e Balti- 
io b  Friend pitched seven In- more Orioles belted Detroit pitch- 

nings for the Pirates and the Phils j mg for 14 singles and took ad- 
tallicd all runs and seven hits o f f ; vantage of three errors and four 
him, Gontalez driving in ono with I walks to win their third itraight 
a double and the other with a-exhibition game. 1-4, over the 
sacrifice fly. Wes C o v i n g t o n  Tigers Solurday in the first half 
singled in the other tally. of a day-night double header.

Rookie Orlando McFarlane hit | Sieve Barber, the Oriole ece 
a home run for the Bucs off Art j lefthander pitched the last t h r »
MahaKcy. innings and picked up the vic

tory. Barbtr allowed the Tigers 
only one hit and on uneemed run. 
Berber’s own throwing error gove 
the Tigers the run which tied t)ie 
score at 6-6 in the seventh inning.

WEST P A L M  BEACH. F li. 
(UPI) — The New York Me4s

TAMPA. Ha (UPI) — Daryl 
Spencer socked tow homere end 
drove heme four runs to lead the 
Loe Angeles Dodgers to a 7-4 vic
tory over t)tc Cincinnati Rede 
Saturday.

Both of Spencer's homers came
att ace rod righthander Joey Jay, | scored the most runs in their briof 
who was pounded for seven runs I history, winning o free-hitting l4-7 
and eight hiu during o  five-inning d e c is ^  from the Kansas City 
stmt I Athletics Saturday before 1,641.

Matson Wins In Shot Put Again; 
Bad Weather Postpones Finals

Hard lurk hit the Pampa net 
team Friday in the Lubbock In
vitational at the local t e n n i s  
team finished the day with narry 
a victory to their credit.

Playing against some of the best 
net teams in this section of the 
stale, the local nelters dropped 
both their singles and doubles! bum feared he 
matches in boys and girls compo- standout young 
tilion

In boys singles,' David Price lost 
to Jim LaRue of (^risbod, N.M.,
6-1, 6-2. .

In boys doubles, Jerry Thomas 
and Don Collins lost a couple of 
heart-breaking sets to the team of 
Rudy Gutirrez and Jeff Gordon of 
Midjand,„ 8-6. JL-5,. Itt lh« first *eL 
Thomas and Collins had their op
ponents down 5-4 and set point to 
go but lost out. The tame thing oc
curred in the second set, with the 
locals holding a commanding 1-3 
lead and set point rtmainlng.

game, which preceded the finaL 
Loyola defeated DuqueTsne, 66-64. 

72 points in this game and o total John Egan. Jerry Harknest, and 
of M for three games. Loughery j Ron Miller each acored 26 points 

wsirhed the lowering Flyers from * * * * scorer for .*U, John t to-1 for Loyola.
Ohio win this oovoied champion
ship for their university lor the 
first lime in 16 tries The game 
was nationally-teltvited by NBC.

As toon at the final butter 
sounded, nearly 1,606 of the Dayt- 
lon supponeri jubilantly streamed 
into the the Garden floor and 
hoisted Blackburn and his players 
to their shouldars.

Of the nine previoua teama,̂  
which Blarkbiim had brought to 
the N'.I.T. since IISI, five had 
reached the finals onlv to lose out.

However, the nigged, 6-16 Chiml- 
elewiki, a sophomore from De
troit, made this the hast team 
ftlackbum ever has brought (o 
this lourAamenl. He scored 34 
points and m«de the battle with 
his rival 6-16 center, Leroy Ellis, 
strictly "no contest." (Thimielew. 
ski held Ellis to five Held goals 
and consistently eutrabounded his 
St. John's rival.

•ULLETTN*
Cincinnati's Bearcats, aftar bare

ly reaching the Nnale In the NCAA 
finals, everpowared the nalien’t 
number ane team, Ohie Stale, 
71-96 te win the Mlianal cellegiatc 
basketball title far ite second year 
in a rew at Freedam Hall In Leuls- 
vttle, Kentucky Saturday night.

The Bearcats, wbe gained a aar- 
rew 71-76 vlclery ever UCLA le 
gain the Hnalt, were bi complete 
control ibrougbout the game, lod

FLOYD PREDICTS VICTORY 
CAIRO, Egypt (UPI)—HMvy- 

weight champion Floyd Pattereon, 
speaking el a U.S. reception Tues- 

Recause of his eupciTative play i day night, expressed confidence

by the fine stenting of Paul Hegno 
who netted 23 paints for t)w Bear- 
eats.

The Bwekeyao toutad scaring duo 
of Jerry Lucas and John Halvicek 
were h ^  to II points oech. The 
Buckoyos gained llie finab with a 
convincing 14-61 victory ovor Wakt 
Forest.

IN SHRINE CAME
KANSAS CITY. Mo, (UPI)-^Th« 

five colirge players named to tha 
1661 United Press International 
All America first loam will par- 
ticipata in the llfh annual Shrino 
East-West basketball game March 
31.

Terry Dischingar of Purdue and
during four loumament garnet in I he would beet 
which he scored a total of 167 
points, Chmielewski was voted 
the N'.I.T. moat valuable player 
award.

There was a time back in early 
February, )»wever, when Black- 

might lose his 
center, perhaps

for good.
At that Hme, Chmielewski, I 

homesick and discouraged h*-| 
cause his father was out of work I 
in Detroit, announced that h e ' 
was iMving school. He went home ! 
for one day and then decided to 
return to Dayton.

The Da519B 3Q£iD(y_yuiMd- 
John's bid for an unprecedented 
fourth N. I. T. championship 
teams coached by Joe Lapchick 
had won this loumement in 1643,
1644, and 16M.

Far l)te first nine minutes ef

Sonny Liston biiCbet Walker of Bradley will bead 
their title fight. I the East squad while Ohio Siate’a

"Liston is a herd puncher." the!Jerry Luces and John Hevlicek 
champion said. "But I'm as con- and Bill McGill of Utah lead tha 
fidant as he ia of winning." . Iwestam aquad.

Sm

In girls doublet. Elaine Hawkins | tbs gams, H appeared that St, 
and Jerry Edmondson lest to John's might attain he gael. Ellis
Linda Massey and Joan Bullington 
of Wichita Falls, l-l. 64.

In girls tingles, Donne Walsh 
lost to Jean Smith ef Odeesa, 1-2, 
6-2.

The Harvesttn next match will 
be in Borger Tuesday at 3:36.

scored hla first iwa field gaali 
and Kevin Laughary added an 
points to tend tha Redman Into 
an ll- l l  lead.

Loughery'a three • point play I 
early in tha sacond half claaad i 
Dayion'a lead to M-66, but ft

Volleyball Sessions Are 
Underway At Perryton 'Y'

D
PERRYTON (Spl>—Tha Young] Jack Maxay, general aacraiary 

Men's Christian Asaociatlon is of the 'Y ', aaid they had a good
sponsoring a vallay bell session 
for tha man ef Perryton and vi
cinity. This sasaion is held each 
Tuesiday'from 7;M-I;3d p.m. in 
tha llttla gym at tha juniar high 
school.

attendance at tha first i a a a i • n 
and expect more for tha remain
ing sasaiona.

Any man Intarasiad may coma 
to the little gym for thia vollay 
ball taaaion.

A combination ef high winds, 
rain and snow played havoc at the 
Lubbock Invitational track a n d  
field meet Saturday, postponing 

I (ha finals in all events except the 
s)tot put.

Tha finals w II be unreeled Mon
day in all events except tha shot 
starting at 1 p ro.

Randy Mat.son, the successor to 
John Glenn in orbiting the 13- 
pound iron ball into space, once 
again won the shot put with a 
heave of 57 feet, aeven inches. Jamas 
Webb W03 sixth in the shot put 
with a loss of 46 feet four inches.

Matson was throwing tha iron 
sphere into the wind, which clip
ped off aimnst three feet from h!n

^ 5 S S 5 i

record 66 feet toss last Wednesday 
on home ground against Borger, j 

Other boys reaching tha finals I 
Monday include Travis Tucker ■ 
and Ralph Palmar in tha 166, ; 
Hebert in the 236i-Webb in t h e j  
high hurdles end Palmar In the .

Yogi

NEW YORK (UPI) — Despite 
his acknowledged hitting ability, 
veteran catcher - outfielder Yogi 
Berra of the New York Yankees 
hat led th e  American
League in a single offensive de
partment for a Season.

»'■  ■liTTii IMT rnKmaam

RUPTURED?
0«t M M  with WOULD FAMOUS

D o b b s  T r u s s
far redurihir hernia

D lULBLESS, BELTLESS, STRAPLESS
MEN WOMEN AND CHILOPEN 

W'*sr k  0l work, ttrtmmimt, *w /6i«x, i*— pimt— rr*n crttrlimg’  Ful 
on or removed in s few MtxMids A pairtiird ctmeavs pad lupoom 
like rour hand ̂ No balk to spread weak rnuules . no bulky britt 
or Wrapt Fiurd to vowr bodr bt riprtu (or Mnsir or dotiW, rupture 
Cm mssHttum rritef — get DOBbS TRUSS frra Pno>7Wf(t*ii4tm, •• 
•i/tgnitea. Cam* ta.'

.

■m aitfU i

Now!
F L O R S H E I M

creates the only
comfort shoe that doesn't 
look the part!

In blt(d( or 
black gold

$19.9S

foir’H choose it for in  Aryta: 
enjov il for iti ctmilurt. HIx r\>-|ii«iTe teatiires: 
'.Klarew edge, .''niig F it Ar. h, F le io le , Arrh 

i*rr-Shape<l Instep, liumbiBaltiHi Heal.

I l l  N. Cuylar
Pampa 

n s  M. Polk 
Aniarfllo

K Y L r s MO
#-•443

BIIORB TOR THS Pi

P E R F E C T I O N

^  ? c £ (!0 U J6

Yoorson witl "̂ shtne"' on Eas
ter morning, if you bring him 
in to bf outfitted here , .  now!

1

F O R D 'S  B O Y S
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'Nip 'Em !n The Com Flakes' Says 
Headline In Congressi^ l Record

Bjr DICK WEST

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Le«f- 
Ing through an old copy of the 
CoagroMioiial Record, which I 
read at night in lieu of aleeping 
pilla, I caane acrou  a headline 
that fairiy )arred my eyeballs.

“ Nip ’em in the com  flakes,”
' -w  ,*■**•_ ■ --------------  —

the helding sounded so uncon* 
gressional thki I qukkiy plunged 
into the text to see what had oc
casioned it. Turned out to be a 
reprint of a newspaper editorial 
deploring the growing practice of 
holding breakfast conferences.

The editorial took the position 
tfiat the breakfast table was a 
poor place to confer about any
thing and said such meetings 
**should be nipped In the corn 
flakes before they go any fur
ther.”

As a general rule. I heartily 
et^orse this sentiment, nothing 
being more unsettling to the 
stomach than eggs scrambled 
with oratory. But there arc times 
when exceptions can be made.

Such was the case Thursday 
when Rep. Victor L. Anfuso, I>- 
N.Y., gave a breakfast at the 
Caphol in hoooi^of Eaio Stuarti, 
a night chib singer.

I made it a point to attend this 
affair, figuring I might .never 
have another opportunity  ̂to see 
what a night club singer looked 
like in the early bright

I donl see too well at that 
hour, but if you can imagine 
Mario Lanza’s voice, in Frank 
Sinatra's body it will give you 
some raea.

Stuarti. it seems, is a sort of
living cliche. His ^career sounds 
like it might have been borrowed 
from the plot-of a Hollywood mu
sical in the era of Dick Powell 
and Ruby Keeler.

After foundering around on the 
outskirts of show business f o r  
about a dozen years, he was one 
night last summer called upon to 
substitute in a floor show for a 
singer who had become ill.

His emergency performance 
made such a hit that he was im
mediately booked for a five-week 
engagement in a swanky New 
York cabaret. And everything h as! 
been coming up roaes ever since. I

Before he got his initial break, 
Stuarti, who came to this coun
try from Italy at the age of 13, 
tried his luck in the movies. That 
involved him in a cliche of a dif
ferent type. _

CONVENTION SPEAKER —
Emery E, Jacobs, deputy ad
ministrator for production ad
justment, Cwnmto ly Credit 
Corporation in vt^ashington, 
D.C., will be guest speaker at a 
farmers convention b e g i n -  
ning at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
the Lockney Community Cen
ter. All farmers or other per
sons interested in the current 
farm programs are urged to 
attend the convention. Tho.sc 
attending from Pdmpa will be 
Paul R. Bowers, chairman of 
the Gray Cotaity ASC com
mittee, and Evelyn Mason, 
county office manager. Persons 
interested in attending the con
vention are urged to contact 
the ASC office by telephoning 
MO 4-6221.

By United Prtss Internatfonal

LONDON — Eric Lincoln, man
ager of a “ beer*' shkmpto fac
tory, who dismissed four Women 
employes when he saw them ; 
swaying on the job, but rehTredj 
them when they protested they 1 
were dancing:

“ I mutt be a square. I never] 
heard uf the twist. They looked 
life African tribeswomen doing a{ 
war dance.”

GENEVA — Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk, telling the 17-nation 
disarmament Conference that 
hope for a policed nuclear test 
ban treaty had almost vanished:

"We will not again make our 
security subject , to such an unen- 
forcsable and uncontrolled mora- 

I torium, whether this be in the 
form of s verbal pledge or a 
pseudo-treaty such as the U.S.S.R. 
proposed (last November).”  .

Nevada levies no state income, 
estate or inheritance taxes.

WASHINGTON — Atty. Gen. 
jReberf F. Kennedy, telling • con-; 
jeert audience of the meeting be
tween contralto Marian Anderson 
and his wife:

"Miss Anderson had s very 
traumatic experience. . .she tells 
me my wife picked her u p .. .and
insiUed on singing to her in the 
car. Fortunately she has recov
ered from it all." I

MONTGOMERY WARD 217 N. Cuyler 
MO 4-3251-

carlodd savings!
all ready-to-finish!

•  Huge quontity purchase makes extra-low prices possible
•  Fine quality ponderosa pine, all electronically glued
• Alt pieces are slied to fit into smort, matched groupings-

10-draw er dresser
SIZID STORAOl SPACIPROVIDiS KING

A lorge 52x36x15' 
dresser with 10 spa
cious drawers. Ideal 
for children's rooms, 
or den—con even 
be used os bufFetl 

.Smoofh fInisM
A S S IM B U O  '  

no MOMIT DOWN

1-dr. student desk
A WONOfRFUL V A U II AT THIS P R K I

Dunlap's

Hundreds Of Smart 
Shoppers Are Rushing 

To Scoop. Up These 
Wonderful Bargains!

M e r a l p

Ĉ redt Vi Price
_From  our regular stock of famousj 

name DressM in higher price. Elarlyj 
spring stylet.

Pretty decorative Boudoir Alarm Docks. 
All colors, and shapes.

S i i p p e r e t t e s4 8 *'
Nylon — one size fiu all. Ideal for around the 
house, Regr IL

Strotch Glovos
Nylon. Blue, Yeyyow

_ Artificial

Flowers Party Pant]

12* 23‘ 30* * 5  ■!
Entire Hock. Reg. Itc to -J l reduced. Values tu I7.K in taiaous same Cd

Fine quality. Pants. Assortad styles. |

Gift Sale Lingerie Table ;
1/- 0« SO

Ash trays, cigsretts Sets, bon-  ̂ t
Vshies to t.M in assorted Ladies’ Goeras, Sh

bon dishes, framed paltes, _Pajamas.
other items.

Jtwtiry
Aaorted II and |2 Ezm Qipe. 
Neck Pieces

6 Foot Scarfs
Nylon chifloneue. Many col
ors

Hand Bogs
Only U better begs reduced ' O ff

f a b k j c s

Cottons
Ladies Bros

S $
Reg. IJS famous name cotton bras.

----- V  MEN*?

Reg Nc to 7Vc. Wsah-wcar summer 
cottons in solids, prints. Reduced.

Hair Sproynot
Free purse spray

49
Botany Woolans
Reg 3.M to I.4S solid and 
fancy woolens ------ yd.

Candy
Assorted (Thocolatet and 
Roxannes reduced.........

Better Cottons
Reg. He to t l .l l  Fine qual
ity cottons . ..................

Reg. I.U new spring and 
summer Slacks. New pat- 
tenie and colors.

a

NOW 
♦he Sp 
snow-! 
oboot 
How fl 
♦hot w 
grill, 
that t 
someh 
. . . t 
borne 
windy 
down

Price Bedspreods
Reg. 4.M Rivera and pat
tern Venille Spreads . . . .

Ponties
Ladies' Nylon tricot in as
sorted coiors . . . . . .  2 prs.

Shortie Drapes
Reg. 3.N fancy patterns in 
decorator colors ..............

J o c k e t s “^ ^ ^ P
Man's Sport and Revcrsiblt 
Jadieu. New patterns, ool-
•rs .............................

H o n d ke rch ie fs

Bridge Choirs
Reg. I.M Samsonile New 
style chsirs .....................

Men's whits, every day 
............ 12 Far

H o u s e w a r e s i f t ;

One rack of Girls' Better Dresses reduced 

to clear. Kate Greenway and others. Towels

B O V S ’

f - 0 « .  P e i S t l R  » - 0 « .  CMMT 4 -O R . P I M
36x36x15% * !.# •  2 7 x i4 x t5 % l7 ^  17x30*30% I S ^

Ciirify Diapers
2 ^  D o t .

24

$
Vshjis te 7.M Boys’ ilpr 
snd Summer Drees Slae 
Top quality. Not all siM 
all colors.

Wonderfully
Soft

Savs 43c on a set of Florsi Print Can
non Bath and Face Towels.

HAND MIXER
B M trk

Boys' Wtor
.SuitK, Sport Coats for 
Spring. Summer, Reduced

Boys' Jeans
Western rut, JJsnforizsd in 
stimsr rsgulars. 4-IS. 13 snd

.............................

I

D u n lo p 's  C o m p le te  Beouj^ 
B o r O p e n in g  M o n d o y  A p j  

2 n d . A ll  P A m o iit B ra n d /  

t C o s m e t ic ^ n d  Perfumes^

r i
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NOW THAT SPRING IS officially h«re the only sure<urc for 
the Spring Fever tf»ot will be striking us is one of our clossic 
snow-storms thot would cover up the blossomir>g Foriythio . 
obout this time eoch yeor we always become concerned obout 
how the cottle fared the winter months .the beef-on-hoof 
that will one summer eve be a guest on our backyard barbecue 
grill.. .  when you think of the long and cold winter nights 
that the cattle have spent in the great out-of-doors 
somehow it is olwoys reassuring to see them^well and grazing 

the day we decided to check them out on the Corfer, Os
borne orul Reynolds' ranches north of the city it wos a 
windy one arxi oil of the sweet, little ol' cows were sitting 
down with th4ir bocks to the wind. . . .they're not so dumb 
. . . .  it was just too windy to stand up!

IF YOU MISSED seeing the Estus' Exhibit. . . works of the 
pointer from Bartlesville. . . hope you will get down to Lovett
Memoriol Librory to see the Texas Fine Arts' Exhibit.........
which the Ponr>pa Art Club hung lost week . . .  there's only two 
doys left. . . the wolls of the lecture room ore literally filled 
with Oils ond Watercolors by some of the finest ortists in 
Texas, whose works were selected by o jury from the Texos 
Fine Arts Membership Show. . ,  heord thot Dord Fitz hod o 
clever exhibit just recently in Amarillo in which he co
ordinated lovely paintings with Spring Hots especially design
ed for the show by Ross Bell of Amarillo . ,  Lorene Johnson, 
one of our own fine ortists, modeled or»e of the hats . . Hel
ene Huff hos 0  fine painting rvjw hanging in the Coroixjdo 
Inn lobby.

SPEAKING OF ART, the Creative Hobbies Class___ In ses
sion eoch Thursday ofterr>oon ot the Pompa Youth Arxl Com
munity Center. . . .  has been hoving a lot of fun os well as 
creotirig sonne lovely things. . . .  in the way of pointirtg .̂ . . . 
Robin Gontz is the pretty ar>d talented instructress. . . .  the 
Morch course is obout to wind up . . . but Robin hos some 
interesting ideas up her painter's smock sleeve for the April 
doss and the selection of whot is to be taught will be 
up entirely to the students themselves . . .  but they con select 
cotcgories from lir êolum block-printlr»g. . . watercolor paint- 
ir»g poper-cuttir>g and lomirwtirvg ...there is one thot 
sounds porticulorfy foecir>ottr*g creotive embroidery. . . . 
which, as we urylerstand it, is olmost like doirtg r>eedle-point 
work . . . rvot sure how It Is done exoctly but we do under- 
storxl thot o lot of pretty borders con be put on droperies . . .  
throw pillows . . or even on the hem of a summer skirt . . .  
odding your own iryjividuality or>d expression of creative obil- 
ity with this particular form of ort.

m -
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Ray Coles 
 ̂ ^  • Feted At Party

I Mri. Pay Cales honorerl by 
I a group of friends with a Morning 
' Coffee on Saturday in the hojjiei 
of Mrs. C. D. Anderson Sr., south- 

least of the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Cales are being 

transferred by his company, Ci
ties Service Gas, to • Ulysses. 
Kan. They left Friday morning 

~7 . after being residents in Pampa for
~ -----------------» years.--------  ----------- ---------

Assisting hostesses were Mmes. 
j Thomas Bruce, Orville Smith, Ed 

*' 'Allen, and Homer Srhearer.
.i,.., . .  . j  Refreshments of m i n i a t u r e
< ' j sweet-rolls and coffee were served

' , 1̂ from a table appointed with a
cloth centered with a floral 

' . arrangement ot whiT# sttKrfc ae-
. , rented with a St. Patrick's motif.

Gold bordered napkins w-i.1 h a 
S Shamrock emblem completed the
3 decorations.

Mrs. Allen presided at the cof- 
■. T fee service. Mrs. Schearyr was

_  guest registrar.
The hostes.ses presented _ t h e  

honoree with a Spnl^am Coffee- 
maker as a gift from' Vhe DMF 
Auxiliary, Cities Service G a s ,

; members. ^
j. Guests attending were Mmes.
■ Charles Tate, Hupp Clark, Sam 

- Goudan. Judd Gambill. Carl D. 
Anderson Jr., Ocie Stewart, Bob 
Brandon, John Conway, George 
Hofsess, Richardson Andersen 
and Debbie, 0. 0 . Richmond, Ina 
Cales, Ed Weins, Glenn Sutton, 
Paul Hollahan, Travis Patterson, 
and Don Edgerton,

M th
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Mrs. Charles Clifton Rogers 
. . .  nee Barbara Jeon Spinks

(Pheto, Quail’s Studle)

DON'T MIND US... . .wt lov* the shod# of grt«n we turn 
when we think of the glomorous vocation that a trio of locol 
gals ore plonning this week. ...K oty  Key, Sondy Willioms 
and Alleith Curry are boarding o Colifomio-bound train . . .  
with plons to pass the time ployirtg bridge oil the woy from 
here to Polm Springs. . . .  where they will be the guests in 
the home of o f riertd . . .  Polm Springs, where movie stors 
ore oinrsost at thick o> Pampas Grots in Pompo after a few 
doyt of tun orvJ fu n .. . .Adleith will return horTM,..\ond 
Koty ond Sortdy will join their doctor-hutbondt in Lot Vegos 
for a nriedicol meeting . . .  yet, thot't whot we toid, a medi
cal meeting. . . .  we hove tried to ignore rumors . but they 
persist os foo t .. .  .the fact thot Charlie ond Audry Robison 
ore nriovir  ̂ from Pompo . . .  for os mony years os we con re
member and before.. . .this firse fomily hos lived in o two- 
ttory house on Chorict. , .  .their twin teenogers, Judy and 
Johnny ore vice moyor ond moyor, respectively, ot Lee Junior 
High ond Robbie it on outttonding othlete ond school leoder 
in Pompo High School. . .  our lost it Enid, Oklahoma's goin 
. . . . .  but we con hordly be hoppy obout thot!

i t

WE KNEW THERE ore o lot of Oklohorryirw in Pompo . . .  
but we hod no idea there were to mony Irishmen! ! ! al
most oil of them showed up for the St. Potrkk't Doy Dor^e 
given lost Fridoy evening in the Storlight Room of the Coro- 
nodo Inn. . . .  Irishmen, who hate tnoket and ore glod that 
St. Potrkk drove them oil out of Irelond, to that Cloyton 
ond Ruby Hutted. , .  .Verr*on ond Billie Down Wotkint 
Jock or>d Phyllis Curtis. . .  .could give a party to celebrote the 
occof ion. . . . .  the hottestet presented o pretty picture in the 
receiving line ...Phyllis in on Emerald Green fr o ck ,. .. 
Billie Down in a white, beoded shcoth . .  ond Ruby in o 
pretty florol "After Five" frock occented with green the 
hosts were not out-shone by their wives . .  eoch wore o green 
comotion buttonniere. .  . ond from eight o'clock until one 
oyem, the only figures thot did not get out on the donee 
floor. . . .  were the cute Irish figurines that topped the white 
stock ond white carrMtion floral certtcrpiecc, occented with 
Shomrocks on the hoa d'oeuvre-loden table *  ̂ . cloimirtg Irish 
notlonolity, at least for the night were. . . .  Elmer oixl Loroine 
Fite. . . .Loroine in o slender-strapped, block chiffon frock .
. .Bob ood Carole Swanson..,. .Carole, striking in white with 
On Emeroid Green stole. . . .  perfectly complementing her red 
hair. . .  .spied Don or»d Ann Hestor, . . .  Leone ond Loyoi 
Dovies. . . .  oil chottlr>g. wi^ friends. . ,  . Burviy ond Leoh 
Behrmon ,..}u B | t^ k  froth Lot Vegos ond deciding orse 
more night without sleep wos worth It . Leoh ^rticlorly o1- 
troctlve in o white jersey sheath with o memmoth red, cobboge 
rote occenting her waistline . .  Betty and Dove Finkclstcin 
. . . .  Betty in o Powder Blue beoded dress oM oglow over 
fhe plant for the forthcoming morrioge of their doughter,
Gail to Stonley Brown of Denver, Colo........ of course, there
wos no contest Involved, but our vote for the best 'Twisters" 
would go to Joe ond Joye Cree .ond to Jewel ond Elbert 
Wolker sure ond begorro' it was a goto evening for oil 
snoke-hoters ond porty-lovers!

ON THE MARQUEE. . . .  hear that Marie Jorws Is o busy gpl 
these doys reheorsirtg o group of teenogers for o Pompo Little 
Theoter one-oct it's titled "Bottle of the Budget" 
Morie, who is o former Khoot-leocher, loves working with the 
youngsters . and we qre thinklr« thot the feeling is .mu
tual heard thot Pot Scott ond Mortho McCombs bmused 
Twentieth Century Allegro members ond guests no end at 
thot Club's Guest Night on Tuesday in the library when 
they hikjrkHisly presented "Roommotes," a ploy about two 
elderly todies Fronk ond Steno Hotcher ond John Mc- 
Couslond in o ploy entitled "Air Tight Alibi" provided o con
trasting moment of panic for Allegro guests heur thol 
they hove been oskea to give it ogam for Altrusa Club mem
ber! tomorrow night . or^ so it goes ond so must, we as 
we come to the er^ of the tine. . . .  Sio you oround ortd about, 

Ng.

Spinks-Rogers Repeat
I

Vows In Church Rites
Mias Barbara Iran Spinks be

ta ma the bride of Chsrtei ' Gifton 
Rogers in a double - ring service 
performed on March 17 at 7:34 
p.8L in the First Chnstian Onirch 
with the Rev. T. AnMid Davit, 
pastor of the Lamar Chnstian 
Church, officiating

M iu Spinks U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Spinks, 2344 
Charles Mr. Rogers is the son of 
Mr. am) Mrs. R. R. Rogers of Bor- 
ger.

Vows were repeated in a setting 
of baskets of white chrysanthe
mums And white carnations wkh 
a background of Emerald Palms 
lighted by seven tiered candel- 
abras holding white tapers.

BRIDE
Given in mnrriage by her fath

er with the "her mother and I”  
avowal, tha brida was gowned in

a floor-length silk organxa over 
taffeta designed with a p o r- 
trait necklint and cap sleeves. 
The bouffant, silk orgaoza akirt 
over taffeta was accented with 
aeed pearls and indescent aaquins 
and terminated in a C h a p a I 
Sweep. Her chapel train of tiered 
Silk Illusion was held to a Queen's 
Crown encrusted with pearls.

She earthed a cascade arrange
ment of white rotes atop a pray
er book.

During the ceremony, the bride 
presented her mother and t h e  
bridegroom's mother with a single 
red rose.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Eva Jo EnngM served 

the bride as maid of honor. She 
wore pink lace over chiffon and 
carried a fan accented with a 
cluster of pink carnations.

TO BE MAY BRIDE

Kenneth R. Raulston attended 
the bridegroom as best man. Gene 
Rogers, brother of the b r i d e -  
greem and J. Y. Parker, bnde- 
groom'a brother - in - law, seated 
ttw wedding guests.

Mrs. John Hatcher, organist, 
provided the traditional wedding 
music and served as accompanist 
lor Miss Ann Bybee as she sang 
"Alw ays" and "Because."

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs. Spinks choee a Bone aheath 
with Bone acceaaorits and a pink 
hat. Mrs. Rogers, mother of the 
bridegroonr, wore a Powder Blue 
dress with white accesaories. 
The mothers' c o r s a g e s  were 
lasiiioacd from pink rotes.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the cere

mony, a reception was held in 
the church parlor. The bride's 
bouquet of white roses formed the 
centerpiece for the serving tabit. 
Mrs. Annette Sparks and Mr s .  
Sheila Raulston presided at t h e  
cake and punch aervica. Misa Kay
Wright was guest regiatrar. 

a
Miasea Lynn Taylor and N a n  

Nieholi provided background mu- 
ale during the reception.

For a brief wedding trip, the 
bride' traveled in a green w o e l  
aheath complemented with Boot 
accessories and wort the corsagt 
taken from the center of her brid
al bouquet.

The bride was graduated from 
Pampa Senior High School in 
1911 aitd if employed by S o u t h -  
westem Investment Co. T h e  
bridegroom was graduated from 
Borger High School; has served 
six months' active duty with tho 
National Guard and it employed 
by Bob Johnson Motor Co. in 
♦.*rgee.»~ * *

They are making their home ft  
111 Hill in Pampa.

Medical Auxiliary 
Has Dinner Meet

Following a joint dinner meet
ing with the Top o' T e x a s  
Medical Associatnn. in the Coro
nado Inn. the auxiliary adjourned 
to another room (or a Ixisiness 
meeting on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. W. Massad, president, 
conducted a business meeting dur
ing which Mrs. Julian Key re
ported on the Future Nurses As
sociation. Plant for a district med
ical meeting to be held in Pam
pa t4\ Sept. IS, were discussed. ,

Mrs. Joe Donaldson presented 
a program on legislation.

Borger members attending were 
Mmes. T. P. Wallace, Mahlon E. 
Ingham, W. W. Massad. Harvey 
Hayes. Pampa nsembert ettend- 
ing wera Mmes. Joe Gates. Phil 
Gates. Ed Williams, F. J. Ven- 
drell, R. M. Hampton. Julian Key, 
J. F. Elder, R. W. Moore, Joe 
Donaldsoa god Richard Falken 
flein.

M iss Marilyn Jo Wells
Mr. ond Mrs. Joe L. Wells, 915 N. Groy, onryjunce the 
engogement and opprooching morrioge of their doughter, 
MoriTyn Jo. to Williom Even Horris, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
R. D Burnside of Woller. Wedding vows will be repeated 
on April 7 in the Dauphin Woy Methodist Church parlor 
In Mobile, Alo.

Pgp:iperDuptJCote^bridge Club Has 
\en's And Womens Pair Sessions

Bethany Class Has 
Luncheon Meeting

Bethany Sunday School Clast 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Friday with Mra. Carria. Austin, 
1441 Fir for a salad luncheon.

Luncheon was servdd preceding 
a business meeting conducted by 
M n. P. G. Turner.

Mrs Mabic Winter gave a de
votion on "I f I ware paurting a 
picture of Jacob. . .”

Mrs. M Cooper dismissed t h e  
group with prayer.

In its bi-weekly aessiont of Du
plicate Bridge, the Pampa Dupli- 

jcale Club rT T^* d>a folloaung 
'winners in sessions held ia tha 
Coronado Inn

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Women's Pairs with se\’en 'ta

bles playing the Howell M o  v e- 
ment, winners were Mmes. Frank 
Roarh and Janet Warner, first; 

met. A, T. Partin and Louit 
urns, sacond; Mmes. Carol Klar

winners were R. F. Ziegler and 
C. D. Brown ot Amarillo, first: 
Fred Rtchmond and Albert Wood
ward, second. Fiad Van Shou- 
brouck and Greeley W a r n e r ,  
th ir^  lying for third ware Queu- 
tm Williams and Don Fortha. Wv 
B. Murphy and Bryon Hampton.

MONDAY NIGHT JL 
Nine tables played the Mitchell 

Movemaat.
NORTH - SOUTH: Mrs W. J.

nd Leslie Kaitrher of Borger, i !*• f i r s t ;
bird; Mmes. Ralph Dunbar and 

P. V. Rowe, fourth. Mmes. J. A. 
Watson and Hardd Miller, fifth.

Men's Pairs with five t a b l e s  
ying the Hosrell Mq^asnant,

WORD-OATES NUPTIALS

Mines Hugh Hamilton and E. J. 
O’Brient. aecond, Fred Richmood 
and-Mrs, J. W MeKnifbt, tymg 
for second, Mmes. Harold Miller 
and J. E Torvie, Mmes. Frank 
Roach and Greeley Warner, ty» 
ing for fourth.

EAST - WEST: Mmat. H M. 
Luna and Ralph Dunbar, first; 
Mmes. P. V. Rowe and Don Dor- 
sett. aacond. Mmes. Jim Natitm 
and FratUt Roach, third; Mmes. 
Don fkaraha and J. A. Watson, 
fourth.

The clqb extends an invitaiioa 
to interested Duplicate players ta 
jain either of its weekly sessions 
on Monday and Saturday at 7:31 
p.tn. in tha Coronado laa.

■ Mitt Dorlo June Edwards
Tho tngogemoht ond opprooching morriogo of Mist Doric 
Juno Edwards to Sgt. Vorton D. Alexon^er, son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Vorsoo T. Aloifflodof, 532 Rfd poor. Is boing on- 
nouncod by tho brido-oloei'f parfftf, Mr. and Mqt 
Lowronct W. Edwards, 3Q0. Tignpr.- bVtddirtg vowf wdfl 
bo solomrHzod on May 7:jO  ftjn. in First &3p~ 
Hit Church with Du, E. fesguka C a t^ , pflfitbr, ofheio- 
ting. r «  (Rhoto, Coil's Stud»)

j Miss Golightly, 
Max Havenhill 
Announce Plons

Mrs. Frank Goiighily of McLaan 
is anatincing tha engagement and 
approaching marriage of h a r  
daughter, CardT*jUice. to Pfc. Maz 
l ee ‘ Havenhill of Fort Banning, 
(ia., son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
HavenhiO. SSI S. Banka. The cou
ple plana to be married in Pampa 
MWUuiO in May.

U ifi  GoM|bily waa gradoattd 
Irom MeiaoB School. Her 
fiance auandad Pampa H i g h  
Sefiod aad tnmpIttM hiL^oduct- 
dm  in

.'Phone Collecting 

.Topic For Club
1 "Telephone CoHecling** was tha 
lesson taught hy Mrs. Lydia Gilcb* 
rie.si at the Pampa Credit Warn- 
en'a Club meeting heW recently 
in tha home of Mrs. Gilchrieat. 

jlOfi S Waynne.
! EKiring -the businaaa meeting.I conducted by Mrs. H. F, McDoo- 
< aid J f?  Mrs. Evatoa Parkinson s 

^Jlf^gnation as treawrar was ae> 
copied and Mrs CnrjelTi MlaySI* 
waa elected to the nffic«\p( traaa» 
iirrr for the zemaindar of ih# 
year.
■ Mrs. Ruth McQueary reporfafi 
oil the club finances. □
' Door prita was won b y r ^  r a  

iKeOwiald.
ft was aniVMinced that th^ r̂Oaxt 

meaUag wnil be ae April 24 
liotda oT Mrs McQiteaty,

J^ating closed with
Ct«ad ia 'ga 

attwiding, i t
[y

Mia*. Morjofi* Corolyn Word
ofTht angogement orxi opproochjng marrtoga 

Corolvn Word, to Michoei Kant &tas. wm o f Mr. 
Mrs Stave T. Ototes, 417 N. Wast, is 
by tha btidc-alftct's father, Tliang* J.
Wells ortd by her tnoHtar and stap>fo«)ili '̂ ‘
Wtsfay Lawii, 1933 N. Faulkrm. W j 
Mlomnizad on Junt 9̂  in ;ii- i f :

- -h’."-'
I-W!
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Highland Hobby 
With Mrs. Mundy

Highland Hobby Club met ra-
eently in the home of Mrs. Doan 
Monday with Mra. FurHne'Calvirt

j^^aa_ee*eelew.______

Following a ^ainaaa aeaaion! 
games were played. Mrs. H. T. 
hail was awarded the door prise.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Dorothy 
Spains with Mrs. Ruby Ramming 
as oo-hostcaa.

in addition to those 
p r e v i o u s l y  mentioned were 
Mines Mary Laycock. Iva Hut- 
Ball. Jewel Holmes. Betty Peeplea, 
Maryann Kirkwood, and Vivian 
Peterson. '

Twentieth Century Allegro Club 
Entertains With Annual Guest Party

Twentieth Century Allegro Club 
entertained with its annual Quest 
C o f ^  on Tuesday evening in Lov
ett Memortal LTbraiy.

dbests were registered by Mrs. 
W. P. Bridges. Welcome to 
guests was given by the c l u b  
president. Mrs. Raymond Reid 

The evening's program was pre
sented by members of the Pampa 
Little 'nieater In two one • act 
plays.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Hatcher 
with John McCausland playing the 
part of a director presented a 
one-act drama entitled "A ir Tight

tm

eom4 to ud for

U.S. KEDETTES*
they fit as if they were

JOmade just for you

Yawl 
Crisp 

colors, 
white trim

Alibi." which concerned a mar
ried ooupta, who dislike each so 
much that there is no limit to 
whidi one of them wHI go  40-dis
pose of the other.

In contrast, a one-act comedy 
"Roommates" was presented by 
Mrs. John Scott and Mra. Bill 
McComas, at two elderly ladies 
with Mrs. Ray E Wilson portray
ing the supervisor of the 0 1 d 
Ladies Romes in which the elder
ly ladies live. The play concerns 
the "im pouiblenesi" of both eld
erly ladies.

Fallowing the two plays, re
freshments of cookies, mints, nuts 
and coffee were served from a 
tabit appointed with a linen cut- 
work cloth centered with an ar- 
range^ment of whits and ySflow 
mums flanked by blue lapBra, tha 
club’ s colors.

Hostesses were Mmas. C u r t  
Back, John Horn II, John Cun- 
dilh, David Price and Chariai W. 
Walsh Jr.

Mehtbers and guaata attending 
were Messrs., and Mmes. R. E. 
Reid; Bill Bridges; Curt Back; 
John H. Horn II; John Cundith; 
John Gentry; Brantty Hudson Jr.; 
C. F. Hills; Elbert Walker; J. R. 
Reeve; Coyle Ford; Ray E. Wil
son; Wyatt Lamons; Henry Tray* 
er; Joe J). CrtS; Paul R. Bow
ers; Harry Williams; Bill Braly; 
Bob Swanson; Forrest Hills; J, 0 . 
Miller; Henry Fraihlar; Charles 
Walsh Jr.

Kappa Alpha With Mrs. J. Buchanan
Kappa Alpha Chapter of S|Mii«n| corned as a new member in 

Sigma Alpha Soroi ĵty mat Thurs’^tfef from the Alpha Beta Ch' 
day at • p.m, in thg home of Mrs -• •----- •«-
John Buchanan, 2220 Russell dur
ing which time plans were made to 
have a rummage sale in April; 
lima and place to be .announced 
later. V

I A report wai given by -.Mrs.
> Howard Cruise and Mre. Q ih • r 

Bybce on games and table decora
tions that were given recently to 

!the Pampa Youth and Community 
Center.

' It was- announced that (ha club 
is planning a danca in PamCel 
Halt on April 7.

j- Mrs. Bobby R oftrt wi| w a 1-

of ESA in Amarltlo.
Refreshments were aervsd 

a table centered with a Shar 
on a whitt cloth flankad by 
tapers. Mrs. Jamas Frasier 
Miae Fay« Colaman ware 
asaaa during tha social hour.

Attanding were Mmaa. 
Beard. Bob M Ularr Haw| 
Cruise, Forrest Rader, Ch 
Giiidry, Ray Shelton, T. B, 
ers, Ira Bewtiy. John Buck 
James Frasier, Omar By| 
and Mitt Faya Colaman.

Read the News Ctaasiriad

Chalet 
'Cmbroldary 

look " trim, 
H M

Mrs. Gustin Hostess 
To Thursday Bridge

ROOMAAATES —  Mrs. John Scott, left ond Mrs. BftI ‘ McContos, mambars of Pompo 
Little Theotar, os "Miss Dyer ond Mrs. Bloir" In o one-oct comedy, entitled "Room
mates," which was presented os o portion o f the progrom at Twentieth Century Alle- 
pro Club's Guest Night on Tuesdoy In Lovett Memorlol Library. (Dolly News Photo)

LEPORS fSpI) -  T h u r s d a y  
Bridge club members and guc *i 
mat at Mrs. C. H. Oustin'* ra- 
ctntly for a luncheon -fld after- 
noon of bridge. |

Mrs. Ray Chastain, a guest w on! 
second high with Mrs. Edward { 
Vincent taking lop honors of the

PTA Council Officers
Named At Board Meet

111
N. Cuyler

Phone 
MO B-D442

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
ICYLE'S
I X  SHOES FO

. dey. Mrs. Dunny Good# was a 
i  guest.

Members present were Mmes. 
' Ariie Carpenter, Cliff Vincent, Bill 
' Mullins. Earl Atkiaaon, and W. 
R. Combe.

'lO fii/ h
n K » H C » N »  C O

INTRODUCING
de

D«tign«d Etpecially 
for Antfiony'i

New officere for the P a m p a
City Council PTA were approved 
at a meeting of the executive 
board held Tueaday morning in 
tha home of tha ieoeming preaL 
dent, Mra. Srantly Hudson Jr„ 
222S R  Dwight.

Council officers and chairmen to 
•arve during the IM -M  council 
year ara Mmas. Braatly Hudson 
Jr., prasidem; E. E. Sheihamer, 
vice prtaidant; A. N. Graan, aOe- 
ratary: John Holt Jr., treasurer; 
N. L. Nicboli. historian; Gaerge 
B. Cree Jr., parliamenlariaif; J. 
R. Holloway, workshopj L eo a 
Holmes, procedure, J. P. Bruoa- 
ley and John Gentry, hospitality; 
E. R. Southard, membership; 
Charles Norton, legislative; J. B. 
Woadington, national magazine 
and puMicadona; Jamaa Floyd 
Scott, radts; W. C. P u r y e a r, 
youth protaction and youth recra- 
aiion; Malvin Watkins, pre-school 
and haalth;

Also, Mmes. Jack Sioan, ax- 
eeptMNtal children; John Cundith, 
public school and teachtr appre
ciation; Dcrrell Hogsett. public
ity; Jack W. Nichols, P a m p a  
Junior High .principal, compila
tion; D̂  V, liggers, Austin School

On May 7, a pafUanoatary 
couraa will ba hold in tha Pampa 
Youth and Community Center for 
all new officers and chairmen.

Plana were reported far tha in- 
•tallation of City Council officera 
on May • at 1 ;^  a.m. in Pampa

principal, contact; H. V. WHIu. Junior High School. AFT new local
study courts; John Holt Jr. and 
John Evans, Baker School princi
pal, budget and finance; Wendell 
Altmiller, Travia School principal, 
by-lawa; Joe Page. Lamar School 
principal, convention; E u | a n a 
Tumor and L. E. Marris, lele-

It waa annouheed that C i t y  
Council PTA would aponsor a 
School of Instruction on April 2 
from l;M  a.m. until II a.m. in 
Austin School for all new officers 
and chairman of council and lo
cal uaiu. All new .officers ware 
urgad to attend tha Spring PTA 
conference, which wilt be h e l d  
April 3i-May I in Ptfryton.

unit praaidenta will be guests.
On May IS, a Laadarthip Pro- 

cadura Couraa la planned ia Tra
via School from I a.m. until 1I:M 
a.m. for atl PTA officars a n d  
chairman,

Attanding the board meeting 
were Mmes. George B. Cree Jr., 
N. L. Nicboli, John Holt Jr„ A. 
N. Green, t. B. Sypert. B i l l y  
Ferguson. Jeck Benton. E r a I e 
Pulse, Bruce Riehert, C. B. Ho
gan. Dora Raeves and Jack Ei 
m 0 n d a a n. superintendent i 
Khoois.

S W O O P
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M irror, MIrrar an Hia W all 
W b k b  ie Hm  Prattlaaf 
O f Tbam  A llf

A. kevetr s*es«re-*rit 
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tram ay anat iiurt* and cute "Koi-e-Ma" draw. Can
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Who is in our
Re^try?

O iv Bridal lUfletry lea 
pansanoRt UiHiii of aO 
dwaa fair btldai of ta- 

dby, teaaorrpw, 
aiul yastarday. 

It liiti thair
ehe2tn daiil 

of itarliAf by
faaMiM GORHAM and 
otbar illvartmltk* ai 
waO aa eblaa and orya- 
lal. An ttp*to*dala rae* 
Old la kapt ahowtiif aB 
dM plaoaa aaoh bride 
bai rooaivad,.. • aMkaa 
H aaiy for |iift-|lvor* to

a l ih  tb ^  know 
ii of dia M da ’a ehoiaa,
oaa dia brlda naadi.

To tride
If you are not alraady 
iMad la our ratHtry, 
ooroa In today and taka 
advantafa of thii frea 
tarvioa. 3  a
To femdy end friendi 
of Ae Mild 
Lit M aolva your lift* 
givinf probtama. Oifti 
in tha M da ’i  vary own 
Corham Marftof ittft at 
18.00.

A solution of hot water and 
vinegar or emmonie cuts grime 
and nim on flower vases.

meiin'i wondarful boque brnatlart ia atiwplMa, 
bliricleM, yst li no perfectly dealgned H auya firm* 

ly and snugly in place-llghtly boned, and In back, 
•ena elnatic panels and a atrong Mas elastic band 

Insure iU stay-abUity • in a, ,b, or e, altes thnii 3B.
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HOMECOMING QUEENS —  When the USS Ronger, a 
mighty member of the Novy's carrier fleet, returned to 
the B̂ oy Area in Californio lost week, there was much 
celebrotinig an>ong those families, whose doddies ond 
husbonds served oboord' that great ship. The two little 
girls, pictured above, Kathy ond Debbie Cooper, were por- 
ticulorly happy about their daddy, B. M. (Bo^y) Coop
er's return; so happy thot the rest of the Ronger's crew 
voted the lovely Casper^^lOren os HomiCQmtr^ Qunns. 
The Coopers hove been making their home in Kottinger 
Village, 194-7th St., NAS, in Lemoore, Calif. Mrs. Coop
er is the former Borboro Matlock, ^ughter of Mrs. 
Qodys Motlock, 2014 N. Russell.

'Mrs. Jack tullison 
Honored At Coffee'* V

M n. Jack Cullison was honored 
Wednesday morning at a going- 
away coffee in -the Fellowship 
Hall of Central Baptist Church. 
Hostesses were members of the 

, church’s W.M.U.
I The serving table was appointed 
wih a lavendar cloth centered 

'with an arrangement of lilacs in 
'a  srhite bssket. Grape--- colored 
I candles completed the table ar
rangement. Mrs. N. R. Lowe pre
sided at the coffee service and 
Mrs. Dale Gallaher at the tea. 
""Gifts were presented to the hon- 

joree from circles and individuals. 
I Mrs. Cullison has served as 
president of the church W.M.U. 
for the past year and a half. She 
and her family arc moving to Ca
nadian.

Those present were Mmes. Nor
ris Hall, Travis Patterson, Ralph 
Prock. C. G. Miller, Myrtle En- 
loe, W. E. Riley, Wayne Cobb, 
T. 0 . Upshaw, Sam Batteas, Cur
tis Liles, Gene McClendon, J. H. 
Reeves, N. R. Lowe, L. R. Tyson, 
G. D, Gallaher, Bob Callahan, J.
B. Hilbun, L. C. Bevel. Charles 
Reeves, Jr., Ralph Tyler, 'Jerry 
Edgar, Floyd Vaughn, J o h n n y  
Duncan, Ray Wesley, Dan John
son, Rex Spence, Leon B r o w n ,  
Dean Wheeler, L. E. Harris, S.
C. Strickland, Bill Fulcher, Ethel 
Gower, Ralph Loy, R. C. Brown. 
Bob Hinkley, J. P. Adams, Fred 
Clark, Jr., Catherine Osborne, W. 
G. Gooding. A. P. Holligan, E. B. 
Davis, R. E. Warren, Sr., D o n 
Rostntach, L. fi. M c D ■ n  i e f, 
Charles Terrell, and Don Turner.

a v :i&
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ABWA GUESTS —  Guests ottending the Americon Business Women's 
Association "Hand Of Fellowship Tea," given lost Sundoy ofternoon in 
Lovett Memoriol Library, are left to right, Mrs. Raymond Jenkins; Miss

Ellen Keough, Mrr>es Jock Hepmstoll, Guy Sovoge Rue Hestond, R. C, 
Taylor, Borboro Scruggs, Wayne Hutchens, Edwin Simms, U. G. V^aters, 
J. E. Corter, Miss Gloria Rosco, Mmes. E. A McCreary, J. R. Davis ond 
Collie Palmer.

RAINY DAY NOTE 
We’re due next for rainy spring 

weather. It’s time now to give 
some thought to what you’ll be 
wearing when it pours. And when

you shop for a raincoat, buy a 
co-ordinated hat so that you’re not 
caught out with a scarf on your 
head.

BURNINQ REMINDER 
Give your borrowing neighbors 

a twinge about not returning your 
gardening tools. Just bum your 
initials into the wooden handles 
and they’ll feel guilty about not 
bringing them back to you.

Bynum-Meek. Tell 
Betrothal Plans

CANADIAN (Spl) — The en< 
gagement of Miss Tola ' F a y e  
Bynum, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Bynum of Phillips to Thomas 
Wayne Meek, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward E. Meek of Canadian is 
being announced by her parents.

Miss Bynum is a graduate of 
Phillips High School and W e s t  
Texas State College. She is pres
ently employed in the B r i s c o e  
High School.  —

Mr. Meek graduated frorft Bris
coe High School and is engaged 
in farming near Briscoe.

LOOK LOVELY
So you’re feeling grouchy. Don’t 

wear an 'expression to m a t c h .  
Facial lines tend to follow ex
pression patterns.

A B W A  Purpose, Goals 
Told At Friendship

American Business Women's 
Association entertained with i t s 
Spring ’ ’Hand Of Friendship Tea" 
last Sunday afternoon id the lec- 
luca xooBS.of Lovett Memorial l i 
brary from two until four o ’clock 
to acquaint prospective members 
with the business and social ad
vantages of its organization.

Mrs. James Quary, president. 
Mrs. Kenneth Butler, vice pres
ident and Mrs. Ed Wylie, record
ing secretary, receivad the guests.

explained that "the organization | Jack Hepinstall, Guy S a v a g e ,  
has jin educational duty to pro-, Wayne Hutchens. J. E. Carter, 
vide young women with the train
ing that will enable them to use 
their taloou and capofutities,’ ’

Mrs. Ed Wylie, in describ
ing what ABWA Means to Me 
Boss" was discussed by Mrs. Ken
neth Butler, who stated “ ABWA 
provides a wider understanding of 
business in general and provides 
a more desirable employer • em
ploy* relationship”

Mrs. Burnett Has 
JUG Club Meeting

CANADIAN (Spl) -  Mrs. J. T. 
Burnett entertained the JUG Qub 
in her home Thur^ay evening. 
Present were club m e m b e r s  
Mattes. Tom Hill, Abe Haddoxi 
John Wilkinson, Orla Cumutt and 
Jack Williams. Guests were Mrs. 
Warren Harrington, Mrs. Orrin 
Gross and Mrs. Speck Fry- 

Edwin Simmons, Rue Hestand, i High score in the evening of 
J. R. Davis. Barbara Scruggs, j bridge was tallied by Mrs. Gross 
CaBie PMmer; Misses E I Le a  and second high by Mrs. Hxniqg- 
Keough and Gloria Rasco. *ton ____
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A sampling from our Spring- 
gala collection of Queen 
Quality Shoes . . .  stylings Tash- 
ioned for fun-days and formal 
events. Exquisitely crafted of 
soft-light leathers and featur
ing, of course, the famous 
Queen Quality comfort exclu-. 
sive. . .  the twin “Beauty Spots 
of Ease". Choose your spring 
“Queens’* on heels scaled to the 
most wanted walking heights.

’10” ’i r
Quoon Qua/ity Shoas 

maka spring appaarancas on

fora Bay
A B C -T V
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J
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Mrs. Ted Mastin mentioned that 
Refreihmenu were served froml^ev^y^ under-

a table appointed with a lace cloth i sending of my city and its re-
and centered with a carnation sources; through l o c a l  achol-
noral arrangement in a • M v e r j , „h ip s . I have learned to respect 
bowl;. tapers in silver b<dd*. the ability and resourcefulness of

yoinig wuinrii" in di^u.s!>ing what

1.-^

ers flanke«l the arrangement. Sil- 
I v«r and crystal completed the ta-' 
ble appointments.

Mrs. Glen Ritter, tea chairman, 
introduced speakers f r o m  the 
memberahip.

Mm. Clemon Herd, in speaking 
of "What ABWA Means To Me 
. . .Generally," pointed out that 
"congenial pa<^la observing the 
same, hours and schedules mutt 
(it their educational and r^rea- 
tional plans to meet them.”

Mrs. Ed Wylie, in describing 
what “ AWWA Means To Me . . . 
Specifically." told the group of

"ABWA Means Tu My CQinnuini- 
ty."

In concluding the program, Mm 
Quary gave the history of ABWA 
and explained t h e  enroHment 
event. She alto pointed out the 
importance of personality in bust-. 
ness. .

Guests and members had the 
privilege of viewing the T e x a s '  
Fine Arts Traveling E x h i h i t . j

X

f v '

which added TiTghTTgTtli To the aft 
ernoon tea.

The oi^Casiofl was shared with
patients in Highland General Hos-j

J J . pital. when flowers were distrihi the privilege of attending district, . c iJ .. , "  ___uted to Mmes. Wooten. Katie Sul-meetings and national conventions c n , il- -n.. , I J hvan. Ida Sallee. Josephine Thom-and of meeting new people and _  _____________  _  ^

r m .

[ L
feeling that they are friends. 

Educationally, Mrs. Wayne Heff

Mrs. Gortdon Hill 
Hostess To Club

CANADIAN (Spl) — C.E.S. 
Bridge Club was entertained re
cently in the home of Mrs. Gordon 
Mm. Gordon .Hill.

Guests were Mr*. John McMor- 
die, Mrs. John Chambers, Mra. 
Billy Rogers and Mrs. Jim Water- 
field. Members present were Mrs. 
Vernon Flowers. Mrs. Bob Tipps. 
Mm. J. B. Reid. Jr. and Mrs. 
Bob Dillman.

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

at, Terry Slocpm, Daisy Mylers 
and Miss Barbara Casey.

Guests attending were Mmes. 
Raymond Jenkins. U. G. W’aters. 
R. C. Taylor, E. A. McCreary.

A Striking Sunback 
Patio Frock

C Q M S

A. — 3EnTY In whltp and mart leather 
and bla(;k patent. Mid haels.

h. — DECOR with the elegance of 
black patent and the combination 
of bone and m a^

a. — TOPKNOT ao cool and comfort- 
' able. In biaedt patenL

d. — AMBER, the most talked-about 
■hot in all S<̂ t Pedals! In platinum 
and cowboy stacked heels. _

a. — SPINET, yours in high heels in 
malt Sizes 5-3; widths . AA, A , 
and B.

d. —  SHAVVN, this is the beauty of 
black patent heels with pt>au dc 
.sole trim.''-^^

By
FRANK D. 

SMITH

Do Tennis 
Shoes 
Cause 
Flat 

Feat?

No. Thinking of shoes of any 
kind causing flat feet is as back
ward as treating tuberculosis by 
shutting the patient up in a dark 
airlaas room. All feet are weak 
at first and whether they strength
en or not depends upon the exer
cise of good foot function.

Probably the world's worsf rec
ord of foot health was compiled 
by selectees for military service 
in World War I. Those young men 
had not worrt tennis shoes be
cause they were not popular yet 
and because their parents were 
so sure thst children must wear 
stiff shoes to ‘ ‘strengthen their 
ankles".

When tennis shoes did become 
popular among tha children they 
wera blamed for causing flat 
l«et. The feet were flat before 
but stiff shoes coiKealed the con
dition. Blaming tanhis abacs for 
causing the trouMc is as weeag S* 
aliribiiling bnhinesa l o  
movai of a hat.

SI

GroupOne Large
# Full Length

•  Shorty Styles
Regular $39.95

Regular $49.95 E s
.... .....

'V

Regular $69.95 $
$15.95

as aAiiAi I BEHER CO ATS
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Striking and snurt as well is this 
o

channtng sunbeck patio frock with 
shiny black buttons and bdt with 
bow. It’s IM' ” cotton. Has fitted 
bndict. big, big pockets on skirt. By. 
LORCH OF DALLAS. You'll want! 
this frock when you see it. Sixer 
lk.2(L Coldrs: . Ruat Bloitk.
Green.

htman ^
'Tampa's Fashion Cemer"

REDUCED A CCO RD IN G LY T l

'P A M P A S  l A S H i O N  C E N T E R " .

■f
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CHECK THOSE PLEATS 
Whanaver yoo buy • draw with 

A piMMd akirt, chack to make 
•urt tiiat tha plaata are perma- 

,aant. (The hanftaf aheuid t a l l  
^you thia.1 Otharwiaa, you may 

and up paytay a (at aum ta have 
tha akirt rapiaatad each tima tha 

~dr«aa ia dry*claaaad.

RaatOw

BOTH JUST RIGHT FX)R 
CAMPUS WEAR

w . /Y1-A A j / I

of da llos
A wonderful jumper dreaa of 
combed diacipline cotton with in- 
aau of tuduny around V neck and 
around full gathered akirt. To 
complement it a winaome roll- 
collar blouae with embroidered 
athpa oa balloon daevea. Both 
juat right for campus arear (or 
the aubtean and petite junior. By 
w e s t w a y  m iss . Colors; JU 
V4C Green. Pink. Maize, Sub
teen 8-U, Petite Junior 3-1.

Uaa Our Layaway 
For Easter

YOUTH STORE
IN S. Cuyier MO 4-N31

Bon Voyage Party For Mrs. Stafford iLuncheon Given
Mrs. Glen Stafford, who is leav

ing Monday, March 21. to join 
her husband in BarranquiIIa, 
South America, was honored 
with a coffee Thursday morning at 
ten o’clock in the home of Mrs. 
Kermit Lawson. JI333 Beech, with 
Mrs. Elmar Fisher as co^iostess. 

I. Guests were greeted at the door 
! by Mrs. B. B. Bearden. Mr s .  
[George Cree, Jr. presided at the 
'sitver coffci Mnretca. The center- 
I piece was of white stock and pom 
pon mums. Favors were minia
ture suitcases scattered around 
the centerpiece, with the honor- 
ass' gift wrapped at a suitcase 
also, all bearing "Barranquilla, 
South America."

Guests were members of the 
Crusaders Class of the F i r s t  
Methodist Church of which Mrs. 
Stafford has been serving as 
President.

Those present were M m e s. 
Charles Brauchle, J. L. Colvilla, 
T. P. Collins, W. S. Howell, Azalia 
Loftus, Jimmie Thompson, B. H. 
Riley, Chester Shellhouse, R. D. 
Sloan. A. L. Smiley, A, L. Weath
ered. D. E. McGohey, Maainf 
Derman, Price Dosier, Jr., Bob 
Echols and son Robert, and Mrs. 
Vivian Pearce, t h e  honoreea 
mother.

Read the News Gassified Ada

By Dorcas Class
Dorcas Sunday School C 4 a s s 

met Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Greene for a luncheon.

Mrs. E. C, Edwards gave the 
devotion with Mrs. R. L. McDon- 

offering closing prayer.
Mrs. Elmer Wilson Sr. led the 

group in singing the class song, 
"To-The Work."

Attending were Mmet. J. H. 
Tucker, class teacher, R. L. Mc
Donald department superintend
ent. E. C. Mackie, E. C. Ed
wards, Ola Mae Daughtry, Fred 
Neimeier, R. C. Barnard, E a r l  
Dodson, Joe Brown, M. A. Jones,

Ruth Wells, Johnnie Morris 
Bob Andrus. Bill Marsh. Elml 
Wilson Sr., Calvin, Whatley aî  
W, A. Greene.

Read the Nears Classified .\du

CHRONIC D fip.SIATID PAfNsI 
OlVIN FASTIR-LONOIR RILIIPj
ARTHRITtC. RHRUMATIC 

raw RnWric CratW Tae-'j
Uta Mrar Mrad (ram*'
jMstUrat. WM oat Roewtina'
Wk rate » eiMf. SproraRse tsAger tnt- 
rina H Oirary Saap-taotae pain. Aik 
(or Mfa, arawina A.R. RAIN REUIR.i 
ts s im

RICHARD DRUG
dee Tooley—Pampa’s SynonymJ 

(or Drugs
111 N. C ayler . MO 4-6747

.t : ■

LAS CRESAS CLUB —  N ew officers for the Los Cresos Club, elected at a
recent meeting held in tnehome of Miss Judith Kitto, 1121 Garland, ore, foreground, 
Miss Martha Price, president; first row, lef t to right, Misses Sharon Smith, chaplain.
Mory Mock, telephone choirmon; second r ow, Misses Elizobeth Trotter, pledge captain^ 
Judith Kitto, historian; third row. Misses Corel Peeples, vice president ond Barbara 
Reeves, secretory-treasurer. ______________ (Doily News Photo)

Topic On Youth At Worthwhile
“ Understanding Your T e a n- 

ager" was the program topic 
given by Mrs. Roy Tiniley at a 
meeting of the Worthwhile Home 
Demonstration Club hald Friday 
afternoon in the home of Mr s .  
Lester Reynolds, 420 N. Crest.

I In a round • table discussion, it 
! was brought out that "teenagers 
should be given love, counseling 
and guidance in preparation for 
adult responsibilities by giving the

a n dkind of training, discipline 
information they need."

"Parents should listen under- 
staitdingly to what an adolescent 
is trying to tell them or a s k  
them. They really respect their 
parents  ̂ ju d g e m ^  a n d  want 
their guidance even though they 
don’t always show it," the d i s- 
cussion pointed out.

The meeting opened with the 
THDA Creed repeated in unison. 
Roll call was answered with “ Ad

vice To Teenagers.”
Members attending were Mmes 

Boyd Brown, 0 . A. Wagner, Dew-' 
« y  Johnson, N. L. Welton, a n d  
Dewey Lunsford.

It was announced that Mrs. 
John McKnemey wifi be host
ess for the April • meeting at 
2i38 p.m^ Ja. her Jiome. 2113 N, 
Russell.

P e n n e y 's( E ( T O
Open Your Charge 
Account At Penney's Today

SLipK TRICK
When measuring m o l a s s e s ,  

grease measuring cup lightly be
fore pouring in the gooey stuff.

Fine Feminine Foshiens
Sleeveless Dresses

by Stacy Amea ,

A
■ V .

Ferfect foil for .vour favorite sweater,
I w  and on through sunimer — fashion-wise 
dresses of PBpeya, linen-like rayon.

ahteg
6 H t o S

hold it on Lay-away! 
Anniversary special !  ̂
bn Children's

Inn n m

Sunday best! New look plaids 
teom with constant slacks!
Junior Boys' Sport Suit!

Twice as wearoble. . .  navy to 
match, white to controst, our

Girls' 2-Skirter Suit!
Why spend rnore? Penney’s new look sport suits 
have the grown-up tailoring he wants at a price 
you want to pay! His wool plaid coat boasts tra- 
dR’r.ral 3-button styling with flap pockets, rear 4̂ 
center vent. His contrast rayon ’n acetate flannels 
wasn easily ty hand. Colors? Blue, grey, tan, 
brown and olive!

Sprirg suits with a change of face . . .  quite a value! 
Rayon butcher weave Jacket with two permanently 

cPieared skirts, navy to match and white Amel tri- 
acetate sharkskin. All of a color for school or whit
ened 'n brightened for that important Sunday. Big 
*n little girl fashion details.

%
Sizes 4 to 10

In Size! 4 to 6x $ 6 Sizes 7 to 14

- \

;s
■*^Si / .

Childcroft ' 
shoes with 
Pentred soles

regulorly 5.95

NOW  ,^ 8 8

vV

Pertred soles guaranteed to outlast 
the uppers or a new pair free!
Scuff-resistant uppers that resist scratches, 
lepel water, defy wear!
Flexible toe keeps shape for life of shoe, tells 
when they’re outgrown.
.‘4,nnili74sl for clc.'iner wp.nr! (^.irRc H!
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^Arranging Roses 
Topic For Society

Mrs. Roy Kay gave a program 
on arrangement of roses at a 
meeting of the Pampa Rose So
ciety held Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A- B. 
Carruth. 2008 Mafy Ellen. T h e  
guest speaker demonstrated the 
arrangement of roses and how to 

 ̂make corsages.
During a business m e e t i n g ,  

members voted to send a check 
to the South Central Awards Show 
to be held in Norman, Okta. on 
May 12-13.

Cecil Collum gave ^ report on 
.things that need to be done at 
Jthis time in the rose garden.
* Plans were discussed for a plant 
exchange and dress-up panel to 
d)e held at the April 17 meeting 
jat 7:30 p.m. in the home of Mr. 
eand Mrs. Milo Carlson, w i t h  
•Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carlton as co~
^sts.•
!  Refreshments were served dur- 
iiing the social hour by the hosts 
Tassisted by Mr.^and Mrs. Stanley 
'Brandt.
a
- Members attending , not pre
viously mentioned were Messrs, 

-and Mmes. Gamer Altom; Wil
liam Bennink; H. H." Boynton; D. 

.A. Caldwell; Ray Dorsey; A. B. 
IWhitten; A. L. Johnston; a n d  
IMartin Stubbe.

■ ^ .

Mr. 'n Mrs. Club ! 
Studies Rose Care }

Mr. and Mis. Garden Club m et' 
Tuesday evening in the home of I 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Higginbotham ' 
512 Powell, for a film showing o f . 
“ Roses and Their Care,”  I

R, L. Studebaker presented a 
piogram on pine and other trees 
of this ,area and stated t h a 
“ Bristle Cone and Pondorsa are 
two that ace hardy end ia, 
t h i s  climate.”  He expressed i 
“ Sweet Gum”  as one of his fav-1 
orites. .̂ - '

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. A. J. Mitchell, 
president, the secretary’s report 
was given by Mrs. John'Hall.

Refreshments of homemade ice | 
cream and cookies were served by 
the hosts.

M e m b e r s  attending were 
Messrs, and Mmes.. Aubrey Ruff; 
R. L. Studebaker; Robert Caby; 
Elmer Tinnin; and A. J. Mitch
ell.

It was announced that t h e  
next meeting for the group will be 
held on April 3 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R u f f ,  
1825 Duncan.

BAREFOOT BEAUTY 
The barefoot gal is a happy gal. 

Or at least a gal with happy feet. 
Nothing is more beneficial to your 
foot health than going barefoot. 
So do it as frequently as possible.

F a c e - F r a m i n g  F l a t t e r y !

Jnat one from ovr upriog-timed isollection of 
lovely hale caniied to roapliment yon! Come 
have fttt eelectif  ̂yovrs. . .  7.99

TOiaNERY 
LADIES’ SHOP' 

3rd FLOOR
^ u n i a o ' s

A

l»h
VEAR
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Sutters-Romp Tell Spring Nuptial Plans
May with a business administnu
tion degree. Mr. Ramp, son of 

Okla. announce the engagement ^
or their duughter, Al Louise, t o ___ ,__________ ___________________
John Dale Ramp. Plans are be 
ing made for a June wadding.

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Heward Suthers of Arnett,

M iss Suthers will graduate.from 
Oklahoma Slate University in

graduated from West Texas State 
College. He is a physical edu> 
cation teacher and coach in the 
Carrollton schools.

TRADITIONAL DANCE —  As part of the traditional 
"Shipwreck DarKe" given annually ty  the'Sigma Delta 
Sub Deb Club ond the Esquire Club, pledges ore asked 
to do the Hulo Donee. Pledges entertoining this yeor were,

bock row left to right,. Misses Gay Lynn Arndt, Marty 
Martin, Karen Worner, Corel Enloe; sedond row, left to 
right. Pot Collett, Kerrick Worner,. Helen Reed ond Bet-

(Photo, Robert J. Brown)

Mrs. Kelley Hostess 
To Merry Bidders

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mrs. Cap 
Kelley entertainM the M e r r y  
Bidders Friday with a bridge 
luncheon in EJ's Cafe and spent 
the afternoon in the Kelley home 
for games of bridge.

Those present were Mrs. Keith 
Rudy and .^Mrs. Drew Cantwell 
and club members Mrs. C. R. 
Tipps, Mrs. J. L. YokJey, Mrs. J. 
0. Wells. Mfs. Wiley Wright, Mrs. 
Gober Mitchell and Mrs^ L e e  
Gdorge.

ty Brown.

Sigma Delta Sub Deb Club And EsquiresT 
Entertain With Annual Shipwreck Dance

The Sigma Delta Deb Gub and | ton, Sharon Haught, Mary Martin,

dofi, Ray Calcs. Sendmg g i f t s ,  
but unable to attend, were Mmes.' 
Thomas Bruce, Homer Schcaier, 
and Dave Kerns.

The Esquire Gub entertained re
cently with their annual "S  h i p- 
wreck Dance”  in Pamcel HoH- 

Ballroom decorations w e r e  
formed around an Hawaiian Luau

Helen Reed, Becky Walah, Karen 
Warner and Kerrick W a r d e r ,  
danced the traditional Hula.

The remainder of the evening 
was spent in dancing to music

Brighten that cooking comer 
I with new range handles in colors 
to match kitchen decorations.

theme with one end of the halli ‘ »y
decorated to ,*esemble a deserted | ***’• 
beach with palm trees, life pre- • — ——— —— —
^eirers and a life-raft. Th* s c e n e 'A > l-«  
behind th r iH iS J  "riierSE ra" W O / e i s
blue ocean.

Dinner was served on low ta-

EYE SPRING WARDROBE

Time to check your s p r i n g  
wardrobe. Have repairs made, 
dres.ses shortened if need be, and 
check to see just what's hopeless 
and therefore must be replaced.

by Vitality

ANGEI________ by Vitality ■
Smart Styling for 
Appearance. Smart, too, 
for comfort. In bone 
black pa‘ent. black calf.
High or Mid Heels.
.Sizes 4',j-10 
Widths ,\AAA-B

-12.95
Matching

Bags

^euulL

MERRIL
A Wonderkist Shoe by Vitality

The style-right walkmg A oe! 

In bona or sage bruah. Sizes 

Widths AAAA to B.

$12.95
Matching

121 N. Cuyler
Pampa I f I  L C  D  9-9442

Shoes For All.Tha Fooaily

Dunlap's

Valentines. . .

New Shapes 

for '62

bles. Place cards were shaped as 
anchors, which also served as ta
ble decorations. Large, b r o w n  
bottles held the individual menus, 
which Included Oinkinawa (ham); 
Oola {corn); Pota Oi (baked po
tatoes); Salagum (salad); Peola 
(Peas); Wahoo (p u n c h); Yak 
(bread); and Yum Yum (pine- 
apple).

Miss Linda Kay Andis present
ed Miss Sandra Whelchel. imme
diate past president, who intro
duced Mike Stewart as the Sub 
Deb Beau and presented him with 
a gift. Miss Dona Walsh was la* 
troduced by Gene Cox as t h e  
Equire Sweetheart and was pre
sented with a gift.

Immediately following the pre
sentations. Sub Deb p lages. Gay 
Lynn Arndt. Betty Brown, P a t  
Collett, Carole Enloe, LaNita Fen-

Porty Honoree
Mrs. Ina Cales was guest of 

honor at an Afternoon Coffee 
given Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. C. D. Anderson, aest of the 
city.

Mrs. Cales, who makes h e r  
home with her son an<f his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cales, *is mov
ing with them to Ulysses, Kan., 
where they arc being transferred 
by (pities Service Gas Co.

Gifts were presented to the 
honoree.

A white cake decorated in or
chid king with the inscription 
"Grandmg Cales”  was served 
with coffee.

Guests were Mmes. Gyde Mar
lin, John Conway, Glenn Sutton, 
Homer Kessinger, Orville Smith, 
0 . 0 . Richmond, Travis Patter
son, Paul Hollahan, Bob Bran-

'1 V > .'

Only

•--OfKHISE . . .  chic bon« high 
h«el with dainty bow trim. Crew î 

** cent toe.

b—HIGHWAY . . . ftyliih high 
heel with flat bow trim. I^olnted 
toe.

-PICCOLO . . . favorite Mack 
patent and kid combination. New 

toe.

Otb«r Styles ia Bona, White

Nightwear 
with Hi# 
Sportfwoor 
look. . .

N e w  
Femininity 
in the
Two-Piece Dress
The soft, gentle draping 
•f Uw ovOrMoose, sHth velvet 
accents at shoiilier and 
hipboM, acts a completeig 
feminine mood. Adding 
to it, the light, lacjr 
look of the elegant ^ '

 ̂jiure silk print.

!•*» o

'  The New W oy 
To Dreis-Up 
Fof Nights . . .

.

Ladies’ Shop 
3rd Floor

lli;?-

-rV '

III

)N
■'V

, 7 ^

D.

198

mmm

a n /  ^ia p *s  IL Weka eg In tee am ata 

waadaf yeet lewa ar
ifTA

For Lounging % ^  
Or Between. . .  ^

A. M odernlitic oov I •wy flHIiiu ihift-Wyle town 
hot e loM  cator coSac end 
iWevK. Son, eotar-fost, c «u  
not.fM.Wiroueti 4obrle In
OOtel O r O r v m  O B fT V w lO fim .
Matt beoMUno eettz Iwigth. 
S!nt: S-M-t-

a. Coprt pelemei have e 
cu«a Pater Pan caOar end 
lOiid colar pom* trinenad ta 
match the fay, arlntad «a» 
Pun. gotharod blouae trarrt, 
nicaly railaraA Pantt hawa 
on aS.alaaic woht. GaU ar 
grativ Slxoar S-M-C

C ‘•Xata Cardan* P.J. hava 
lha eutatt gordan datlgri an 
front and bock. Bordar print 
an yoke, tlaavat; mM  ralar 
pipioa art coMor, pdht* ........ofterthieva rtifftt Idaal for I'me 
or plevi 3 i ;«  a to IS. Ra or blua ccnnblnor>ona.

idazatomat^ ^ t an rrMcfv-
“Nury  ̂ onancr\ 

B.od tbit chi
Ing Pftar 
Ouorttr ttayve«.auf4td ttvla 
teartiat. tiaat: 
ar bkM.

■ ■

I" .
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TC Cotillion Fetes The Wrights Feted 
Husbands At Party On Special Date

I CANADIAN (Spl) -  Friendj 
j and relatives of Mr. and M r i. 
Harley Wrifht honored tham re-

Twaotiath C e a I u r y Cotillion 
Oub tnlertaunod with iU An
nual Huabandi’ Nitht party an 
Tueaday in the PaniCel C lu b-i , ,

Don Morn«m. Ed Watts A n d -* '^  anniveraary with a
Jack White at hostesses.

Tablet were appointed with red 
and white • checked clothi and
candle lanterns.

“Court Whist" provkHad antar* 
tainment during tha evening with 
high acara talliad by tha Alvoa 
Agans and low score by the Gene 
Barbera.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mn»e8, W. B. Adair; Alvan 
Agan; Gene Barber; James T. 
Brown; J i m Campbell; Friak 
Carter Jr.; Harbord Cox; L e e

surpriae party in their home.
Thirty people attended, includ-1 

ing Metsra. and Mmes. Lewis 
Wright of Canadian; Ora Ramaay, 
of Canadian; Jack Evans a d d '  
sons from Lefors; Rondal Evans 
eHML children; Ode Price an d  
daugher from Higgins; J i m m y ,  
Wright and daughter; Jimmy Al> 
bart and children from F r i t c h; 
Carl Albert and son from Wood
ward; Kenneth Montgomery and 
Vicky from Pampa. .

Jr.; Jack White;Fraser; James Gallemore; J I m 
Hess; Don Lime; Ralph McKin-jlee: Sam Anderson; 
nev. Don Morriton; W, D. Price I and Buddy Cockrell.

Howard Green- 
Ed Watts

Cloud# Parker and Ma# Bothort 
. t . on wedding day in 1912

Mr. and Mrs. Cloud# Parker 
On Golden Wedding Doy, 1962

Rewards
N E W  S P R I N G

ffiSHUlS
by Rhythm Step

PRINCESS. . .  by Rhythm Step
The favorite for style, for com- 
forti In bone or in blue lustre! 
&MS 44-l«; Widths AAAA To B.

15.95

Handbags To 

Match

fMUVS

ARCARO_____by Rhythm Step
Trim lines of the pump in ‘CI'i 
eew gdd with the stacked mid 
heel or in bone with the stacked 
mid heel.

Described
Gardening

Speaker
Pampa Garden Club held a 

workshop Monday morning in the 
home of Mrs. H. G. Guill, 17IS 
WilUaton with Mrs. Joa Wcivar 
and Mrs. Hubert Phillipa as co- 
hostesaea.
^ r a . Coy Palmer, club presi

dent, introduced Mrs. Guill, who 
presented a program on "Or
ganic Gardening."

In opening remarks, Mrs. Guill 
stated that organic matter is the 
life of soil as it keeps the soil 
light and air can get to the roots 
of the plants.

She showed geranium cuttings 
potted in regular toil and cuttings 
planted at the same time using 
compost. The illustration showed 
the difference in growth and aub- 
atanca of the two plants.

She atrcaaed the importance of 
compost and outlined the “ how", 
“ why’* and "where”  of making a 
compost heap. “ The first thing ! bers
you must do is to shew fmagina- 
tiun and initiative and have your 
soil letted." the advised.

"Where do you make a com

post ?". she etked and answered 
"Any place in your yard where 
it would be convenient. It n e e d  
not be an eye-sore in your yard 
as you can have plantings group- 
ad around it."

She alao stated that board or 
blocka can be used or a pit can be 
dug to form e compost.

"In locating a place for y o u r  
compost heap, it would be well to 
rmember that you jvill be using 
ill your kitchen wsstes in It; 
therefore, a convenient p l a c e  
would be close to your kitchen 
door."

"The materials needed for mak
ing your compost are: graa cut
tings, all green matariels (they 
make compost quicker than 
materials), weeds, soil, b a r n- 
yard manure, cotton seed meal, 
bona meal and potash."

Mrs. Gui  ̂ instructed the mem- 
tha following aug-with

toSiaaa 4[- 
Widths AAAA-B

MCMOi
15.95

tfatching
Handbags

SEASCAPE___ by Rhythm Step
So smart and so 
comforublel

12.95

la gold, bona 

white, black 
patent!

Matching Handbags

111 N. Cuyler 
Pampa 

715 N. Polk 
AamriUo

MO 
9-9441

Shoes For AH The F am il/
K Y L E ' S
■  m  Shoes For >

; > o c c c o c c c \ : s r \ x
A  Especially for A

^ N U R S E S -
^CoRfilevar— Croend Gripper

gtitioAS Tor mixing compost by 
using t h e "taycring" method. 
“ Piece straw or hay on bottom, 
then add a layer of rich toil two 
or three inchM detp. Next apply 
all green maleriala ae grass clip
pings, or some kind of vegetation 
six inches deep. On top of this 
put two inchas“of manure and wa- 

! ter. Repeat this layering a g a i n  
I and again and water after 
layer. Cover compoat heap

three days uncover and turn eom- 
poat. Thia method makes compost 
in about 14 days."

"Whan compost la ready to be 
used, it will have a dark brosra 
color and will be crumbly."

"If you find that you like to im
prove your compoat, ]rou ca n  
have your aoil teatod and add what 
might be naadad to it. TMa comr 
post can ba used on all flowers 
and tjrpaa of plantings in tha gar
den or in pots in tha house. It 
can ba used at any time and will 
not bum your plants."
/ In closing. Mrs. Guill added that 
"H it vary rewarding to g r o w  
things with compost. You not only 
have batter vegetables with com
post. but larger and more beauti
ful flowtrs."

It was enounced that the next 
meeting will be on A pril 2 at 
•:30 a.m. in tha Pampa Y o u t h  
and Community Canter with a 
workshop on “ Soil Improvement" 
in the form of a panel discussion.

Refreshments were served to 
tha following members Mmes. Coy 
Palmar, Myron Dorman, H. A. 
Hanks, Lae Harrah, Joa Shelton, 
A. J. Mitchell, S. K. Moot. Melvin 
Stephnsi Jamae McCuna, J o a  
Weaver, Ed Parsons, W e l d o n  

each I Moore. Floyd Wataon, Milo Carl- 
with I arm. Ira t!irlton. H. H. Boynton

The Parkers Feted 
On Golden Date

boards Or plastic covering. la | and W, E. Melton.

f e a r

y  As odvartited 
V m  AMftICAN O
O  JOURNAL of NURSING 0  
V  Our sxekisiva Cjatilevtr FliXI- 0  
y  BU ARCH cutNant the body ( j  
O  wsliht corrtelly —ceebats m  
( i  feet fitl|ua far daHarii com- (\  
f t  fart! Surveys prove tN Sesut it X  
/  tha moat papuisr af sM guaiity J  
A  aurMt* sheet. $m us todty for y 

Ihets— f )

Wants To Pick Up
Shattered Pieces

By AllQAa VAN SUREN

DEAR ABBY: I am 22, have I no frianda and none of the boys 
been married twice artd am still in caraa for her. Wa have bean told 

I love with my first husband. Wa that you art judged by tha com-

McLEAN (Spl) >  Mr. and Mrs. ’ 
Gauds W, Parker of Mobaatia 
ware guaats of honor at en Open 
House held March II in ealabra- 
Uon of thair Mth wadding eani- 
varsary with thair children end 
grandchildren es hoata for tha af
fair.

Miss Mae Boshart and (Haude 
Parker ware married on March 
11. 1111 in Kirkland. After their 
marriage they continued te live 
near Dodson, where Mr. Parker 
was angagad in farming. In 1131, 
they moved to Spearman and sev
en years later te Mobaatia, where 
they atill live. Since retiring from 
farming, Mr. Parker hat been 
employed by the Mobeetle school 
board.

Mrs. Parker was bom in Mar
shall County. Ala., but oama to 
Texas at a child. Mr. Parker’s ‘ 
native home was Peart in Coragal 
County. Both came to tha P a n- 
handle of Texas at young people I 
and both lived hear Dodson at 
tha tiraa of their marriaga.

Tha couple has one ton, R. C.  ̂
Parker of McLean; five daugh
ters, Mrs. Alina Drake of Parry- 
ton, Mrs. Byron Simpson of 
baatia, Mrs. Horace Blair of La- 
fort. Mrs. Eugene Oudgel of Mo- 
baetia and Mrs. R. J. Shuping of 
Sunray. They have N grandchil-' 
dran and tlx graat-grandchlldran.

Mrs. Sam Goodan
Auxiliary Hostess

your prafsitienal thaes- 
prafttstaMHy ttttH!
KYLE'S SHOES
Shoes for all the family 
III N. Caylar M442

$15.96 Pr.

d a

SIQ Q O O Full 6 Months 
Beauty 
Course

All Required Phases' In Beauty Culture

ENROLL TODAY
Paymfnti To 5uit Your Budget

Jterarr Your Future Now, Ij«am  Thi* Art of lln lf 
alyiinK nod Hhapiog;, Bfoerhing and Tbiting;, mao- 

ictiriiij; and faclhlg ia our Dehue Course.

PAMPA C O LLE G E  
of HAIR DRESSING
716 W. PMt«r Pompo M0.5-3S21

I had two children. He loves us and 
wants ua back. Wa ware divorced 
over a silly argumant. We both 
got stubborn and, before wa re
alized it. tha divorce wa n t  
through.

I married my second husband 
in a hurry to show my first hus
band I could still et a man. I am 
not in love with my second hus
band. He is younger than I. I 
guess we were both lonely.

Abby, I would give'anything In 
I tha world to be back with my first 
I husband, raising our children to-

pany you keap. How can wa 
rid of her without hurting her 
feelings? —

THE THREE MUSKETEERS 
DEAR THREE: Tha girl ifoads 

a friend. Be nice to her. It will not 
ruin your reputations — It Will 
enhance them.

DEAR ABBI: HAW Can a girl, 
who is five feat \ eleven i n c h e s  
tali, get a data With a man who 
is at laaat as tall as she is? All 
the nmts run after me. I have 
been a skyscraper aver sine# I

gether. Is there any way out of i know how
this mess? suffered in high achool. I out-

SORRY NOW every boy I ever went w ith.
DEAR SORRY: A woman w h o '! ^

pulls wedding rings off. and rt-1 * ***** onmplaxion
places them nonchalantly, doesn't' * *** ******
deserve to be rescued from a

I would
and I 

like to

DMF Auxiliary of Citiaa Sarvict 
Oaa mat Tuesday evening in tha 
home of Mrs. Sam G o o d a n  
southwest of the city with M r a. 
Roy Sutton and Mrs. Tom Bruce 
as assisting hoetesses.

During the business meeting, 
members mode plans to serve as 
hostesaea at Senior Canter during 
the year.

Mre. Carl D.* Anderson Jr. was 
elected to aarve as reporter for 
the ramaindar of tha year te fill 
the vacancy bl that offica caused 
by tha raalgnatkNi of Mrs. Ray 
Calas. whe hea moved to Ulys
ses, Kan.

Gama pritaa ware awarded to 
Mrs. Bob Brandon, Mrs. Homer 
Kassingar, aad Mrf. Celaa. Mrs 
John Conway won tha door prize,

Mrs. Lao Cesay, Mra. Ceri D. 
Anderson Jr. end Mrs. Cover Aus
tin ware named as a cofftMttiM 
for the April meeting.

dance with a fellow for a change 
who comes up higher than my i 
belt buckle. Can you help me? I 
hear there are actually clubs for 
uli peepla.

TOO TALL 
DEAR TOO TALL: Thera ARE 

club# for tall people. Check with 
your Gtambar of Commerce. 
They can give you the local con
tact. But ramamker, kindness, 
integrity artd goednaia don’t come 
by tha linear faet.

■I

It's Later. . . . 19
—  Than You Th/n/c-

EASTER'S
JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER!

But. . .
. .  . You will find e Targe 
aelection of Easter and 
summer Dress and Play 
CHothes at Hi-Land! Come 
in eoon.

- c jC a n d
YOUNG FASHIONS

Infanta’ Sixus, Girls' Sites Thru Subteen, Boys’ Sizes Thru 12
1617 N. Hobart MO 4-7776

Parmarly Hl-Laad ChUdraa's Shop

m s. t

too Dui

824 W.

831 W.

3N S. I

E l i z a b e t h  A r d e n

M^moire Cherie
fte  «n« perfume ia the world M taeefta the tresiured 
Coupe d’Or of France m "the Snest fragrance ever to 
he created and acclaimed by France", Mfmoire Chlrie ia 
Miw A r^ 'a  triumph. Now Qizabath Arden preaenu thia 
celebraiad parfuma ta yae sa Mtoaira OMria wmy bring 
you iptekl analiaatataat and a prsdeua sMmaira chfrie. 
The M4maira Chfrta rragraaca Sat ia a special praaant 
of PerfueM and Parfuma Miat, ragalarly 7.50, eaw S.OO.

M lii Trudy Schtffltr
Ipacitl Rapraaantativa of

Elizaboth Ardtn 5olon
. . .  of New York, wfll ba in Hi-Land Pharmacy Monday. Tuaa- 
day, and Wadnaaday, March 38 through 28th, for complimantary
conmItAtion.

An appoiatmaet ia not naeaaaary, but would be 
helpful and time-uving for you and Mias Scheff- 
ter.

If you have a skin problam, or need other consultation, pleaae 
call MO 4-2IM (or yeur appofoiment, ar Odma in at your con
venience.

Hi-land
■ B B rn B O i

Pharmacy
1S07 N. HobeK MO 4-2504

322 N.

4ie w.

211 No

1411 N

828 W,

1411 S

122 A1

IM I.

287 S.

111

118

111

J

mess et her awn making. Talk K 
over with your atcend husband. 
He is probably also aware that 
your maiTiaga to him was a hasty 
mistake, and wit] agree to free 
you. Then you may attempt to 

i pick up tha places of your shat- 
tered flrst mairiaga.

DEAR ABBY: My boy friend is 
in the Army. Ha will not ba home 
for seven months, but ha wants to 
send me money to go and buy 
myself a diemand engagemant 
ring. We went looking for rings 
when he was homa ao I know hia 
taste. Is this the way to get en
gaged? Or will people think we 
ar# crazy?

SERGEANTS SWEETHEART 
DEAR SWEETHEART: If. you 

have shopped for rings together 
anri know what h# wOuW buy for 
you. don t worry about whet peo- 
pfe witf ihinlr. Buy t(M rfng.

DEAR. ABBY: We are three 
girls who go together. A certain 
girl is trying to go with us. She 
sits at our lunch taUa and tries 
to get herself into nur conversa
tions. I hope you won’t think _wc 
are atuck up, but we ara afraid 
if we don’t get rid of her she will 
flva Ml I bad nputitlon. Sbi hat

sis

squa

glamorous Wallace Sterling. . .
starts your married life righti Ooma tn and at# our selection 
of traditional or cdntemporary pattam s-youf choice will 
always be in perfect taste for the life ahead. Wallace . .  . 
only itarling with "Third Dimension Beauty," sculptijred on 
front, back and sides!

O k

; Just Soy
IP Charge It>/

izn II
4-Mil

417

111
* I

m

421

w  Kostsr 
Psmps

II
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ThMe public spirited firms arc making these week
ly messages possible —  and join with the ministers 
of Pampa In hoping that each message will be an • 
inspiration to everyone.

LEWIS HARDWARE
“If It Com.* From A Hardwar* Stora W* Hava

^  S. Ci^ier —  . -
It"
MO O-OUI

SAEEWAY FOOD STORE
We Give Guan Bros. Stamps

100 Duneen
>

MO 1-4201

TIP.TOP CLEANERS
«24 W. Kinfsmill MO 4-7U1

THE1U.ECTRIC SUEfLY
CONTRACTORS

SSI W. Fester MO 4-N02

WESTERN AUTO STORE
SATISFACTION OUARANTIKO

101 S. Cuyler MO 4-74U

WRIGHT FASHIONS
m  N. Cuyler MO 4-4022

FAMFA COCA-COLA BOHLING CO.
Bottled Under Authority el the Ceca-Cete Ce.

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
Ill W. Brown MO 4-4lii

'  FAMFA OFFICE SUFFLY CO. 
211 North Cuyler MO 4-22S2

SOUTHWESTERN 
FUBLIC SUVICE

FAMFA GLASS A FAINT CO.
FLOOR OOVBRINO HtADQUARTIRS

1411 N. Hebert MO 4-22U

FAMFA FEED A GRAIN CO.
in  W. Brewn

«r
MO 4-7S22

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
1401 t. Hobert MO AM22

MILLER-HOOD FHARMACY
BBTTBR BRUO SBRVICB

m  Akeck Si. Ph. MO 4-tNB

B. F. GOODRICH STORB
IN I. Cuyler MO 4-3111

SMITH'S 9UALITY SHOES
207 S. Cuyler MO S-S221

IDEAL FOOD STORES
NO. 1 — Ml N. Bellerd, MO M7I7 
NO. 2 — NO E. Brown, MO I-S71I 
NO. 1 — Nl W. KnuMis, MO MS7I

SBRVICB CLEANERS 
Boot Of Care For Whet You Weer

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
-OvsiltF Hama FurnIShInea—US* Vaiir Cram*a

FURR FOOD STORE
14M N. Hebert

RADCLIFF SUFFLY CO.
THB UNUSUAL STORB 
Ramea—earfar—AmarfNa

111 E. Brown MO 4-4NI

DBS MOORE TIN SHOP
no W. Kinfeaiill MO 4-2721

M
WIUON DRUG

NO A Cuyler MO 4-NN

BEST TRAILER SALES A SERVICE
NBW 4 UOBO TRAILBRO — UOBO FURNITURB 

Hithway N West MO 442N

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
IN W. Freneie MO 4-7NI

lENTLEY'S LADIES STORB
R U TH  H U T C H B N S , M A H A B B R

111 N. Cuyler

DIXIE FARTS A SUFFLY
417 S. Cuyler MO A4771

RICHARD DRUG
**Jeo Teeley, Pempe'e Synenym ter Drugt”

FORD’S BODY SHOf
III N. FrMt MO 4-NIO

GlIpNINGBR A KING
M2 W. Brewn MO 4-MoI~

HOM t  GEE GROCERY
421 E. Frederitt no 44U1

HAWKINS RADIO A TV U l
Raealr On AH Makaa Rddia and T V - « .W a r  Radia

Phene MO 4-12SI
tarv iea

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS 
Seaitooe Cleeaere

Nl A Freneie MO 4-2IS4

WARD !  CABINET SHOf

FAMPA HOTEL COFFEE SHOF 
Open 0 AM. -  • F.M. Deily 

V. M. Reias ~  OpBfOtOr A Chef

GARDEN LANES 
iawllBf — A Femily Bpert

lilt N. Hebert MO O-OOM

> - 1 ; ^

DiMicaii IntufaMt A|tticy

W • 7W

\  X

^ J ^ ’TitCO^TAL
rmiRnt

* # 5 ,4 ,

! '5**'

^ lie ^ % V e e lJî  ^ % 5 6 a ^

^ n d p h ^ a t lo n

INVOY H. c. suao 
O m C IR  IN CHAI16I 

THI SALVATION ARMY

WAGiS
Everyone likes +0 gef paid for most things they 
do. When Adam and Eve sinned, they were put 
out of the most wonderful place on earth— 
never to go in again. God told them in Genesis 
3:19 In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, 
till thou return unto the ground; for out of it wast* 
thou taken: for dust thou art, and unto dust shalt 
thou return.
And God speaking of wages, tells us that the 
wages of sin Is death. Anyone is very foolish that 
thinks he can get by without collecting his wages 
from Satan. He always pays in full. Galatians 6:7 
Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for what
soever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. 
He who does not belong to God will surely col
lect in heartaches and pain* But God tells us of 
a gift. His gift to us of eternal Life through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. It looks very foolish for intelli
gent people to go on and collect Satan's pay 
day when they can have eternal life with peace 
and joy in this world and in the world to come. 
Friend, STOP, LOOK, & LISTEN to God, He 
made you in His image but sin has warped you 
in mine! and body, but the child of God will some 
day be transformed into God's image again. 
He loves you and gave Himself for you. You 
have an opportunity to come back. DO IT N OW  
BEFORE IT IS TO O  LATE.
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Y E A K Hankerings Meanwhile-

Qlu Sally Nenrs
AN lN1>t7ENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

W« b«uevc that «U men arc equally ando^c  ̂ Creator, and
•at by any fovenunMU. with the gMt ^  freedom, 'a^  that it ia every 
maa'a duty to God to preaerve hiaawn liberty and recpect the liberty
el otfaetL Freedom ia aeli-cantrol, no aura, no leas. . ---------------

To diachaife thh reaponsibuity, Lpe man. to the beat of their ability, 
muat undcratand ami apply to daily V iiif the great moral guidea expreia- 
ed la the Ten CommardmanU. the Golden Rule and the Dedaration of 
In depen den t.

This Mwepaper ia dedicated to fumiahing information to our readera 
to that th^' can better promou and preaerve their own freedom and 
encourage others to aae iu bleatii^s. For only when man underatanda 
Freedom and ta free to ooMraJ himaeU and all he producea. can he de- 
vek<> to hia utmoat capabilkiaa. in harmony with the abova moral 
principica.

ly  HENIT

McLEMORE

A group of Americana in Rome 
(a friend writea from that city) 
have petitioned the Organixing 
Committee of the 1N4 Olympict in 
Tokyo to add a new aport to the 
Gamea.
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Chet Huntley In Texas
Newscaster Chet Huntley’s (of 

the famed Huntley-Brinkley team) 
TV Bponaor. Texaco, Inc., u  at 
last taking note of Mt. Huntley's 
political ^iloaophy, now (hat a 
Texas state senator plus s o m e  
people from his district h a v e  
called it to Texaoo'a attention.

Mr. Huntley was the featured 
speaker at a chamber of c o m- 
Bfttrce dinner In • loarw R t o  
Grande Valley town.

He pointed out how government 
had "helped" a number of indus
tries which later turtied out to be 
ingraies and free enterprisers.

This and aimitar stat^ents 
caused some of the dinner guests 
to complain that what Mr. Hunt- 
ley was saying, in effect, was that 
there’s nothing wrong with social
ism ao long at it takes cart of 
Mka.

So som# of thorn wrote to Tex
aco. enclostng their crodh cards 
for cancellation.

Commented one of the newspa
pers in the area: ‘ ‘ It does not oc
cur to us that h is reasonable for 
Texaco to sponsor a man w h o  
does not believe in free enter- 
pribC. He should be sponsored by 
someone who believes as he does 
— maybe the CIO-AFL. which has 
even iisore money than Texaco.’ ’

The Texas senator who sent in 
hio co ld  alee enc losed something 
else. It was a little note to Tex
aco taymg that the performance 
of Mr. Huntley wos ’ ’unbeliev- 
able," and fdrthermore. "As post

president of the Rio Grande Val
ley Chamber of Commerce, I 
could not believe that your spokes
man, obviously, believes In the 
socialistic way of life. I. do not 
want any of my money supporting 
him. and I. as trustee of an oa- 
tate, plan to sell all 1,322 shares 
of Texaco stock.

"I certainly agree that y o u  
havo dto right to sponaor a n y  
man whom you choose and he 
hat the right to say what he be
lieves, but I do not believe in so
cialism and will not support a 
man or company that is suppor- 
ing that philosophy."

The senator's name was Hu
bert R. Hudson.

Maybe it was Texaco’s c o n 
science. or maybe it was those 
1,322 shares, but anyWgy the vice 
preddont of Texaco wired Hud
son:

**Thtt is to advise ouc c«>mpany 
is not in accord with i .warded «5 points

"We believe,”  the f r i e n d  
wrote, ’ ’that our game, if in
troduced at th« Olympics, would 
catch on all over the world and in 
a few years would, ba playtd 
wherever men and women enjoy 
a sport calling for strength, stam
ina, speed, patience, belligerency, 
daring and, in many instances, 
raw courage.

"The sport; mailing a letter in 
an Italian post office.

"The expense to the Olympic 
Committee would be slight. No 
vast stadium is i^uired . Neither 
it a cinder track. Practically 
nothing it required.

“ Ail that's needed is a small 
room about the site of a bird cage, 
with a narrow counter, a f e w  
small windows and a lot of 
signs marked ‘Ciosod.*

"The game, as we Americans 
have envisioned it, would consist 
of seeing which competitor could 
mail a letter the fastest. T h e  
contestant would be limed from 
the moment he entered the post 
office until he staggered out, his 
letter mailed. He would be judged, 
just as in diving and weight-lift
ing, by many things.

“ I. His approach to the window. 
If he made his approach courte
ously, and took hit rightful place 
in line, he would be fined 100 
points.

"2. If he elbowed his way from 
lOth In line to 12th, he svould be

Allen - Scott 
Report

ROBERT ALLEN

Scramble On for 
Upcemiag HEW Cabinet 

Vacancy; Veterans 
Administrator Gleason 

Current Front Runner PAUL SCOTT

” 3. If he found the window 
open when he reached it and was 
able to get service, he would be 
given a Imnus of 35 points.

"4. If he asked for a stamp and 
was handed one within five min
utes. he would get an award of 47

Communist Aim
of private capitalism. It proposes to repUoi

tkn. on the grounds that private oumership is 
smroent knosrs beat.

Each year the Federal P o w- 
tr  Commission issues a pub
lication entitled "Typical Hoc- 
trie BiMs”

It praoents the rates 
for oioctric service m this cown

by Huntley or anyone else su]>- 
porling socialistic way of l i f e .
Such comments extremely diffi
cult to control but if the tenor of 
Huntley’s talk in Brownsville in
dicated he is in favor of social
istic tendencies .in this country 
that is his opinon and not opinion: pQj„|,
of Texaco *'5. |f he were able to mail a

"We deeply regret circum stanc-,f^jitered letter in less than half 
as and JXpreKntatiye of o u r ! ^  _ho«u h« would be given 200 
company will call upon you to fur-j points.
thcr explain our position. If, mr finally reaching the

"Kerrya King, vict • president, window, he allowed six people to 
Texaco, Inc.”  reach ground him from all sides

and get served before he was. kn- 
mediate disqualification.

**7, Ten points for each person 
he shoved, pushed, elbowed or 
slugged od tha way to the window.

U . Fiftaen points would he 
given the competitor who, after 
3$ minutes, did not lose h i s  
patience while the clerk thumbed 
through a ‘ monumental book of 
stamps looking tor the denomina
tion requested.

"9 Five hundred points would 
ed utilifPls. as well as those serv- pven to the 6ompetifor who.
ed by private enterprise. A n d j* fie r  „  hour in the post office, 
the former group has special; and the letter yet unmailcd, did 
pnvilegea—paid for by all tax-i not Kreaai at the top of his lungs, 

charged payera—that are denied to the | pull his hair and run from t h e

, The communist revolutioa aims at destnyiea the American syWem
idi thBoy a system of govem-

m a t ownership and management of the tools of producfion and*dtstnbu-
evil end that only the gov-

Misleading Comparisons

WASHINGTON — HEW Secre
tary Ribicoff is continuing in the 
Cabinet for at least three more 
months before running for the Sen
ate, but already the undercover 
scramble for his job h  at fever 
pitch.

Surprisingly, the front-running 
possibility at this stage is Vet
erans Administrator John Glea
son.

Chief reason for that is t h e  
high-powered bipartisan backing 
vigorously going to bat for the 
47-year-old former Chicago bank
er and American Legion National 
Commander — Mayor R i c h a r d  
Daley, Senator Paul Douglas, vet
eran Democratic National Com
mitteeman Jacob Arvey, and Sen
ate Republican Laader Everett 
Dirksen. ^
' Another surprise leading as
pirant is Senator Edmund Mus- 
Wt. D-Maine.

Friends of Muskie attribute his

latter. The most important of [place with madness in his
try hi the form of typical month-: these is freedom, in whole or in 
ly bdls for residential, com m er ' from normal taxation. And 
cial and industrial service. i this is a matter of very great

For t h e  residential servic; importance. At an example, in a
these billt arc shown for ak recent year (he Teniiessec Vel- 
commufuties of 2.500 populationfley Authority paid M million in
end above; for commercial and taxes or ia lieu of (axes, out of
industrial services, communities i revenues of $130 million. A rep- 
of 50.M0 and over are covered. resentetive private utility, oper- 

These annual releases are. of j • neighboring section of
course, factually correct. At t h t ' ‘ *»» country, had only half of 
aame time, they can be highly '< TVA’s revenues, but paid more 
misleading. The reason for that i rivice the amount of taxea. 
1s that they necessarily include | So — “ The Typical Electric 
areas supplied by government- Bill”  is not always what it
owned or government • subsidis- seema.

r
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"II. Ten thoufand points to the 
man er woman who succeeded m l 
getting a package mailed to a , 
foreign coimiry inside t h r c 11 
hoursv I

"Those of us who live In Rome ■ 
are sure that this game has every
thing. Tt takes sportsmanship j 
not to throw a hip block on a 
grandmother who jumps n i n e  
places in line nod slides in siheid 
of you. It takes coumge to return 
to the same 'arena,' day after 
day. where you have sufferpd so 
much. It calls lor stamina to 
stand with a letter in one’s hand 
for three hours. j

“ It takes mental quickness to 
remember that a sum p is a 'fran- 
cobollo’ , when it sounds so much 
like a canned French soup.^’

Having lived in Rome, I agree 
with my friend. The game h a s  
everything, and while the Italians 
wmdd hold the advantage at first,
I believe Americans would s o o n  
catch up
~” Take a big Xmenran'  shbf jkit- 
ter, say, and train him in a Ro
man post office for a month or 
two, and he might well challenge 
the Italians.

Especially if he carried his It- 
pouod shot with him, and heaved 
it once in a while during his bat
tle against the line.

Bid For A Smile
Dad — Good heaveM, get me 

a shovel quick' Oeorglc’s stuck 
tn the mod up to Ms ihoetaees.

Ilom — His shoelarca! Why 
doiM’t he fust walk aut?

Da<r — Stop arguing, be weal 
In head ffasl.

wanting the HEW post to a feeling 
of “ frustration”  in the Senate. 
This is his fourth year there; his 
term expires in 1H4.

Representative John Fogarty, 
D-R.I., able chairman of t h e  
House Appropriations Subcommit
tee in charge of the HEW bud- 
|o(, ie also in this backsUge pic
ture ■— but not because of his 
doing. Influential friends are ac
tively urging his appointment.

Fogarty says he will take the 
Cabinet piece if o'Tered, but won t 
lift a finger to get it.

Mayor Daley and Senator Doug
las have personally Ulked twice to 
the President about naming Glaa- 
aon. The President expressed high
est regard for him and promised 
to give him "fullest considera
tion.”

But that is as far as he has 
gone. No commitment beyond that 
was mado,

Daley and Arvey carry much 
poliucal weight with the Presi
dent. The huge majority t h e i r  
Cook County orgaaixalion piled 
up (or him in IMO swung Illinois 
into his column and thus ensured 
his paper-thin election.

Gleason, appointed V. mrans 
Admirtistrator soon after the Pres
ident took office, has performed 
efficiently and quietly. He h a s  
gone out o,f his way to keep out of 
the limelight. He ia well regarded 
by leiulers of both parties in. Con
gress. An Army veteran of World 
War II. he wudied at Notre Dame. 
Harvard and the University of 
Wiaconsin. He is married a n d 
has six sons

HAPPY DAYS — US. service 
men in Europe-can start prepar
ing to welcome their families toon.

De'ense Secretary McNamara 
will shortly lift.hit ban on aervice 
families going there. He imposed 
it last September to stem the dis
quieting loss of U.S. gold rescu 
es. His crackdown h a s " l i^  un
der fire ever since.

American troop commanders 
repeatedly have complained it ad
versely affected morale. M o r e  
than lot members of Congress 
have strongly urged ranreling the 
ban.

McNamara has finally decided 
to do that, and will aoon announce 
H.

T i l s  assiitanfi ampharically

Hh  ranch hand was nonchal
antly dispiaytng Ms skill tat roil- 
kig a cigarret# wiohanded. A duly 
iBipresscd Eastemer.etprtssed hM 
admiratkm for the dettecRy in- 
voh'od Actually, ruling t h e m  
don’t tske muck, said the evw- 
hand It's RRtiqg the filter In 
that's the trick.

dates. A missile-systems e n g i- 
neer, young Hoover admits his 
prospects are dim, but says he 
is running because “  he feels 
strongly it is urgent to “ return 
common sense to our foreign and 
domestic polices. They seem to 
have a negative motivation. 1 
think I am more of a conserva
tive than my rivals.”  . . Pappy
Boyington, famed World War II 
Marine ace and Medal of Honor 
winner, has his eye on a congres
sional seat — at a Democrat. He 
is after one of California’s eight 
new congressional offices, a n d  
national Democratic leaders arc 
heartily encouraging him. Boving- 
ton, whose first name was tireg- 
ory, legally changed U' to Pappy 
to boost his election chances.

President Kennedy is turning 
out to be the National Commit
tee’ s most productive fund raiser. 
Every party rally he has address

EeJson In 
Capitol

Pater Edsoo 
NEA Washingtoo 

CorraspoadoBt

ed this year has netfedTRe ebi^- 
mittee at least $150,(100. T h i s  
money is being dhided three 
wa '̂s — to pay off the remainder 
of the TtIO campaign debt, to 
support the committee's consider
ably expanded staff and expendi
tures. and $10,000 a month each 
to the Senate and Hou.se Demo- 
CTBtlc Campaign Committees . . . 
Former Representativa Randall 
(Front Porch) Harmon. D • Ind., 
who made headlines during his 
I9S0-M term by renting his front 
porch to the government for h i s  
home-town office, has decided not 
to try a comeback. Instead, he is 
settling for poBtmaster of Mun- 
cie, Ind. — if he can get it. Har
man has made this ambition 
known to Senator Vance Hartke, 
D-Ind., chairman of his party’s 
campaign committee, and o t h e r  
Democratic leaders. So far, Har
mon still hasn’t landed this prize.

The American Medical Associa
tion is taking a leaf from organ
ized tabor and getting into poli
tics. Like the unionites, the AMA 
has organized a special political 
unit — the American Medical Po
litical Action Committee, AMPAC 
has a threefold purpose: To 
“ •timulate”  physicians to engage 
in politics; to “ encourage them to 
understand the nature and ac
tions of their govemmeBl’ ’ ; and 
to assist them in organizing “ for 
more effective political action”  
. . . The AFL-CIO is planning to 
spend more than $750,000 to boost 
voter registration in carefully- 
selected congressional districts. 
This is being done on (he basis 
of a study of similar expenditures 
in UNO which markedly increased 
voting in these areas, presumably 
for labor-backed candidates.

WASHINGTON (NEA) — Focus 
on the continuing Congo crisis is 

MT centering on LOnb^ as' new 
evidence develops that Kantanga 
President Moise Tshombe is re
ceiving British support.

The British government is in
volved only indirectly.

Principal source of resistance is 
credited to Tanganyika (Tonces- 
sions, Ltd., a British holding com
pany which controls numerous 
properties through central Africa. 
Including Union Muniere. the big 
mining o^rator in Katanga.

As Belgian interests have seen 
their holdings threatened and 
their income reduced, they have 
apparently been selling s t o c k .  
Tanganyika (Concessions is n o w  
said to hold proxies giving it com 
plete control of all Katanga min
ing operations.

In the Congo shift from Belgian 
colony to an independent country, 
the Bru jiels government and fi
nancial leaders have publicly ex
pressed their eupport for unifica
tion of Katanga province with the 
Congolese Republic. The Belgians 
have also approved resumption of 
shipments of K a t a n g a  ores 
thrtMtgh the Congo and the pay
ments of export taxes to the cen
tral Congo government u n d e r  
Premier Cyriile Adoula, instead 
of to President Tshombe.

Both of these moves are now 
reported held up by Tanganyika 
Concessions control from London.

Board chairman of Tanganyika 
Concessions fqr the last five years 
has been Captain the Right Him- 
orable Charles Waterhouse. Mem
ber of Parliament. He it one of 
die leaders of British ultracoa- 
servatives known as “ The Back- 
woods Boys.”  They are British 
Tories of (he old school.

They have resisted bitterly ev
ery step in the transition of the 
Empire into a Commonwealth and 
the accompanying decline of old- 
time British Colonialism.

Since the Tshombe resistance to 
unification with the Congo began, 
Katanga ores have been shipped 
out to the south and west through 
Portuguese Angola and Northern 
Rhodesia. The latter is a British 
protectorate of self -  geverniiig 
Southern Rhodesia, which it also 
federated with Nyasaland to the 
east. But Northern Rhodesia u 
re.sponsible ultimately'to the Brit
ish government through the sec
retary of state for colonies in Lon
don.

Introduction of Rhodesia i n t o  
this Central African mess pre
sents a new factor. For questions 
have just been raised in Britain's 
Parliament over whether African 
independence agitation for disso
lution of the Federation of R h o  
desia and Nyasaland means that 
this area is to become a "British

Pegler Says:

He Thinks NCWCShouli
k; o u t  OUl

Keep Oiit Of Politics
By WESTBROOK PEGLER

The National Catholic Welfare 
Cbnference has had the presump
tion to interfere in the secular 
political belief and activities o( 
American Catholic citizens V rho 
oppose Communism and for their 
courage have been vilified, ridi
culed and otherwise harassed by 
Communists, fellow travelers, and 
Socialists.

The NCWC is an administrative 
political' agency of the Catholic 
Bishops of the United States. It 
has absolutely no ecclesiastical 
authority over Americans in poli
tics, except to the extent of warn
ing them against such flagrgncies 
at nudism, polygamy and heresy 
in political movements. No Cath
olic is required to obey' this coun
sel and all Catholics have a right 
to advise the Conference to keep 
its nose out of their politics.

The Rev. John F. Cream has 
written a booklet formulating this 
purpose of the Conference, most 
of which is partisan, arbitrary, 
debatabit opinion. It contend 
that "the basic threat of Com
munism is eirtemal, not intern
al.”  Father Cronin there ignores 
the fact that the political element 
now called "liberal”  has been a 
vehicle for the advancement of

owl

who]

The Doefet 
Says:

By Dr. HAROLD T. HYMAN
Beltled-Up Emotions Harm 
Both Victim aod Bystaadcre

Q—What do you do when you 
know you are sick and no ode 
else knows it? I’m the mother of 
three children, only 22 years old 
and twice married. I’m miserable 
and unhappy and I don’t know 
whether it’s my fault or the fault 
of others. I don’t even know if 
my husband loves me. He keeps 
telling me I’m pretty but I know 
he’s just mocking me because I ’m 
really fat and not very pretty. Es- 
^ c l i f f y  w y  l e C T h r T ^ i m ^ v n i "  
smile with my m outh. open be
cause I know people will look at 
me and sneer.

I don’t want anyone to know 
how I feel. I can’t go to my doc
tor, relatives, friends or pastor. 
If I do I’m afraid 4hey'll make 
fun of me some way. So there’s 
nowhere to go. Every day it gets 
worse. I know I’m not crazy but 
whet can I dO to help myself? 
Please help me if you can i^fore 
I’m all gone,

A—Although I am certain you

promise you that neither will

By bottling ~up your fecliags.

deny this year’s, highly uncertain 
elections have anything to do 
with this decision!

POLITICALS — Herbert Hoov
er is running for the Senate — 
and a i  a Democrat at that. Not 
the one time Republican Presi
dent. This Hoover is Herbert J., 
H, of Rockville, Md„ who has 
thrown his hat into the, ring for 
the Democratic aenatonal nomin
ation against three other candi-

•Th# bow ii probibly man i 
lliat Invention of • device in 
which energy cen be accu- 
muUted ilowiy, itored tem- 
porirlly end releaaed aud- 
denly under c o n tr o l  and 
direction, with greater at^- 
racy than I f  *ny othw 

nrearmi. Then mean! five nrearmi. suw D bow ia estimated aa being at leaat 30,000 yeara old and 
more probao^ 00,000 yean.

General Assembly’ s extended ses
sion in voting tn investigate con
ditions in Rhodesia, however, is

supervision of its former colonies. 
If an adverse report is filed by 
the investigating committee, it 
will be the first time British co
lonial policy has been subject to
_______  i... ‘ 'censure by the United Nations.

Women stained their nails with 
henna in the deys^of Sa^me and 
Cleopatra, a vogue which s t i l l  
persists among prim itiit peoples.

self. You are also harming your 
children and your husbanl. By 
seeking the professional care you 
so obviously require, you will help

Algeria”  with cm ! war.
Recent confidential report, have' 

m dictoJ that Tshombe has been* 
receiving new military supplies , .
—jeeps, mortars, machine guns, + ' 
small arms and ammunition — 
across the Northern Rhodesia bor
der.

Source of these supplies is not 
known. But the assumption is that 
they could not be delivered with
out the knowledge or approval of 
the British government.

These arc the developments be
hind the United Nations s t a t e -  
ment just issued in Leopoldville, 
capital of The Congo, charging 
that Tahombe has resumed h i s 
“ calculated opposition”  to the 
U N. and the central Congolese 
government of Premier Adoula.

Up to t h I s time. President 
Tshombe has appeared to be co
operating. He has lived up to his 
agreement to get rid of European 
mercenaries fighting for him .His 
half of the Katanga assembly has 
also voted for unification with The 
Congo, on condition that Adoula 
take a strong stand against com- 
manism.'Tshombe h er been- given 
a U.N. unconditional guarantee of 
aecurity to continue his unification 
talks with Adoula at Leopoldville.

The situation may still work out 
that way. Tshombe’s new show ef 
militancy is regarded by s o m e  
authoritiee as a mere gesture to 
strengthen his bargaining position 
with Adoqia.

are correct in stating that you are
not ’ ’ crazy,”  I am ^ually  certain | n ( ^ <" pr Father Cnxiia 
you are in need of psychiatric 
care. If you will consult your doc
tor or your pastor and tell either

have 
almost

Socialism ever since F. D. 
velt’s first term.

Father Cronin writes: 
reaction against domestic, 
munism is sweeping the 
He contends that this is 
and that “ speakers and 
for “ extremist" anti-(^m: 
forces “ are vigorously 
problems that were mostly 
by ̂ 1950”  If that were so,j 
these "extremist forces’ ’ 
owe no thanks to the NC 
those solutions. The credit 
the thanks would be 
brave, dogged individuals 
Senator Pat McCarran, 
Stripling, J.iB. Matthews. Ji 
Flynn and Whittaker Ch 
among many others 
better than to look to the 
for encouragement. Lest it 
gotten, too, the most vel 
personal attack on an 
ever made by an Americ 
late was addressed to El 
Roosevelt by Cardinal Spel 
of New York. It lost none 
truth or force by reason 
necessity to express a p

At one who has suffered 
witness at the hands of 
NCWC and Fordham Univi 
FM station and attacks by 
lie publications as persecut 
exposing the truth about 
tion in the union racket, 
never asked for quarter. Bui 
deprived me of a fair hea 
the same Catholics and ot 
whom they slandered me. A 
uit who called to the attentii 
the Father General of his 
in Rome statements which I 
ed to impugn as willful, hal 
lies for the benefit of u n 
crooks finally got his 
which was “ No." The F a t  
General would not hear my 
cific charges of falsehood agi 
Fordham’s FM station.

Father Cronin arcuses t o 
“ extremists”  w h a t e v e r  
are, of identifying Comm 
with “ whatever i^ a s  they ha 
to dislike.”  That is the co; 
H o w l T h a t always issues from 
jungles of the left. But tha 
that I despise the NCWC do 
not imply that I regard it 
Communist front. No Call 
has any obligation to pretend 
respect this piece of political 
terfuge.

Q iff Ward, editor of the 
Wayne (Ind.) Newi-Sentinel. 
one of the best editors of o 
daily lay journalism. Without c 
suiting him I will submit that 
the practice of the Catholic I 
gion he does not suffer by eo 
parison with any bishop of

w
knows so much that is not to.

And I submit this recant 
ment on this very topic by Cl 
Ward:

"Who’s behind the ell « o 
natioTUil effort now being mt 
to stamp out effective m o v 
against Commui*'.Bm, not only

z

you are not only harming your-1 „  external threat but as an t
temal threat? Who has tucc 
in muting any ditcus.rion of t 
ultra-liberals and extreme I e I 
ists in this country while causu

them as well as yourself. On their;  ̂ fortissimo outcry against the
behalf, therefore, I beg you to 
swallow your false pride end avail 
yourself of the kindly advice 1 
know you will receive.

Q—Is it true that cataracts can 
form as the result of drug treat
ments? One of ray neighbors 
warned me of this as my eyesight 
is failing and I have to take var
ious medicines for control o f an 
arthritic condition of my spine. -*

A—Since you did not state the 
names of the drugs you are tak
ing or indicate the cause for your 
(ailing eyesight, I am unable to 
answer your question specifically. 
However, if your failing eyesight 
is due to cataract formation, and 
if your arthritic condition is being 
t r e a t e d  with a corticosteroid 
(ACTH), there may indeed be a 
connection between drug and dis-

tra-conservativet and tha 
trame right? The pressure grô  
which has swung into action is > 

I artificially created s t a t e  
mind, but who created it? I thli 
one is justified in believing th 
it comes from the cause tb 
stands to profit most from it. Th 
causa is the Communist cause.

The
Almanac

ability. And, what is mora,, tha
process may be reversible if the 
drug is discontinued.

In consequence, yuu should not 
delay a visit tn your doctor nr to 
an eye specialist (opthsimnlogist) 
for an exact opinion. When you

The final actioir o f the opthalmdogisL i a - a j i x A
you let him know the names of 
all medicines you are taking since 
a popularly prescribed b l o o d -  
pressure-rcducing drug (antJten-further indication of the African 

states’ uneasiness over Brttllh' ••vot has also bean found on oc^
cation to produce ceterecta. At a 
result, the manufacturer has is
sued e warning to eli physicians 
at the direction of the F o ^  and

Administration.

For a copy of Dr, Hvanan’e 
leaflet “ Underetending M e n t a l  
Illnete”  send It rent.* to Dr. Hy
man. hi care of this newspaper. 
Box 4M, Dept B, Radio City Sta 
tion, New Yi^rk It, N. Y.

By United Frees UaternatiOM

Today is Sunday, March 25, t 
84th day of the year with 211 

Bellow in 1962.
Tha moon ia approaching ' 

last quarter.
The morning star is Saturn.
The evening ater it Venus.
On this day in ‘history:
In I77t, the Continental C 

tre|f_cqnferred the first medaj 
he awarded by the coloniaa 
Gen. George Washington.

In 1900, the Socialist party 
the United States was organ! 
at Indianapolis.

In 1913, tha famous Paloct 
atar in.Naw York opanad its 
for the first time.

In 1954, the Radio Corpora! 
of America began comme 
prodnrlion of color television

A thought for the day: Amj 
can author Thomas Paine 
“ When we are planning for 
tenty, we ought to remember 
virtue it not handilary.”

■■
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Mthi
t b a e I

II iM U ty  S lo p *  i l  J 4

W  ■ V

(USSIFIED

Uk* «oMho raw wrwc-h at Waat and KrmncU IConday anorntni al>ou« ».«#. (SiU PeUw D«i>artMk*i>l. MO (-U1I.
Pampa I ^ « a  M*. 4M Waat ■ -KtmnimW. ■ Thu**. Maa.. 

jS U M f  T:M pm K. A. I>aci'<'a*. F>l. | fS ^ \  Mar. M. Tt3* pm lllttdy * ' 
l’ ractlT«. Vlattora tValwma. .

Mambora unrad to Orpan W M.. O. D Handlay. Sac.

ADS

J 'IT

BY
CALLINa

MO 4-2525
9  A . M .

li tlM Oanr Paadtrna
d Ada. aaturday lor •an. 
i l  |K>o« Thta la alao tba 
> ad Canaaltatton. Mainly 

•rara. r ^ a  Ada Will b# ^ # 1 1  « »  
It 11 a.IB . diaty and I  a b l  aaturday 
lar •ondajr'a aditton.

far aaaalfUd Ada. Mat 
day adltloa “
daadlina for __ ---- -
Ahoat Pai^a Ada win

I
CLAtSIPICO HATn • nno rnmnaam 

1 Day • Me rar nn#
Daya • l ie  par line par day 
Dajw • Me par Una par day 

« Daya • Me par Una par day 
I Daya .  He par Una par day 
(  Daya > Me par Una par day 
T Daya • He par Una par day 
I Daya • 11a par ttna par day 

Laiiml Notmaa • 11a Una f>eat day. 
Ur tkaraaftar

•ra win ba raaponalbla far aniy one 
feioartlan ■heaM arrar appaar la 
adaartlaaBfiaat. plaaaa netlly at eaea.

Card of Thanks 1
ELLA K  BRAKE

IVt with lha axpraar aur aincara 
thanka and appraiIntIon to our mnny 
frtanda who wara aa kind te «ia durlnp 
aur meant karaavamant and to as* 
praaa irralltuda for the baautiful flor
al otfariaaa.
ntaraTa an apan pate at tha and of 

' tha rand.
Tkroush which aach mast pa alotia. 
And tkara la a llpht wa cannot aoa 
C^r Paihar Halnui Hta own,
^ r a n d  tha pate our lorad aaa 
PInda happineaa and rant.
And tkara la comfort la tba Uieupht 
Thai a Lorlnp Ood known bant.

Tha Pamlln of Klla 1. Brake
m

ALTONATIO 
LAUNDRY 

Bdndtx Prr-Sokk Mpchin 
' lU V. KincnnUl 

AUdudkiit

2A M e n u H M itn 2A
■paclal K.M Cold Wave

I.pa K in * ...................
Taa«ar

Rva am.
I.M Kin*, tiola llu*h«a MO l-IW I 
100 Taaaar V

R«<lio L«h M  4 6  Dirt, kuitw,

MuNUMnNTS. naamara. MA <mm •• 
Pert Oranlta A Markla Oe IM d 
Kaulkner MO I-M M

21 M «l« H«lp Wanted 21

S p «c i« l N otices

CHRIdTIA.V Man needed, rull or port lime — llfatlma aacurlty Ilxprrlrn- Ca Hundav Brhool. mlnlatry hrlirful. tfarn 1100 Mraklv ai>d up. No i-um- prlHIon. Writ* John Rudin Co. If Waal MadUon Ml.̂ Chlrapo !, 111.
WAXTKD:*Kxparl*ncad truck mach* anlc. Apply In paraon liitamalloiial Harvnatar Malaa and Barvlcl. price 

pMd.

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  l i  T .V .
Miilurota dalea and d.<rvlca 

MO i - l l l l .  Amarillo HIphwpy 
WINOS ANTSNNA, TV~ SCRVICC

•NKW A I'KKU ANTKN.SAd 
MO 4-IUlO 111' V a rn y ilH .

Top Boil and Roto-llllin*. m i  aand. 
drIvr-M'ay *raral. barn yard fart* 
lilaar MO 4 -m k  or MO 4-m 4.

0|>it<Ma«diy R c p a t i  6w  A'tibMdl.Ai'.doiM f o t  6 9  a t) M iik tc o i lits tru i

D a v is  U p h e ls tr y
Albert MO 4

47 Rlowin^, Yard W ork  47

» 9  e  Albert 4 14M

68 Household Goods 68

r^ R  BALK; Car-t<m lu**a*t carrier.
M<) 4-4ir-N. Wynne. Mo 4-U o i. 

tVK have a product for vinyl and

I C&M TELfVISION
115 yr yomervllle _PhtHie MO 4-1511

Gene 6  Don's T. V.M4 W . Ktialer MO 4 44al
I HAWKINS

Rotar>'*4iniii*. yarda A *m. dena. Medina. f»rtll4-.ln* yarda attd Irvel- In*, laah mmiiM iia 8<-uu 4-anii
Yard and aardeii ralo-tlUIn*. levelln*. teed and aod. k*rra aatlmatca. Tad

13 tusiness Opportunities 13
KVKRVTHINa you need to atari wur burinaa. for 4^>-Plata paint ri* Includln* l#e« OMC ulck-up. JJ cu. ft. tompmaaor. imlnt pot and hoaoa. I «una. cupa. 1 lad- dwra Koldar U«ht. tlccUlc uilacallanaoua hand loola. alao over cab camper to atar In wnue workln* away from vicinity. »l*4b* includln* pick-up. IMl Wllllaton MO

5-1431.________ :___________fiOCACO » bay Service Station for laaae. asiellrnt opportunity f<w rlaht man. .Tralnln* achool avallabla. Call Jack Pyfa, MO 4-lJll. Pampa or

CREDIT MANAGER 
BOOKKEEPER WAJJTEDTHE SHF.RW’I.N-WILLJAMS rv> haa

an opanln* In Pamiut for a man ba- (M-aan tha asaa of <5 and 15 IU«h Kt'hool yraduata — axiierlrncad In bookkaepin*. rredlta and collectlona. Sale* oxparlenced helpfulnUTlKS INVOLVED General Office Detail Cradita and collacttuna Bookkaepin*PIXIOR SALES Many Company Benefits Includln*:Orawp hmuranra ISuna Retirement Plan ftid VacationAPPLY In paraon Only Tt»;Gan# W, I,ewla. 114 S. C'uyler Pampa. Tesaa._ .
$400 A MONTH

RADIO A TV LAI
, n  Vaars in Ptmaa SerriM on all makaa TV'u. Radio. I at Radios, t-way radios. Ht-Kt, iltarso aisr TV ATitasn** ■rnwrattad an Ji. Bamaa MO 4-3307

ficilKVlSioN Servtoa oa all makes A mortals Joe Hswicint AppUsnras. 140 W. Poatar MO 4-M41
SERVICE MART«*. roster MO 4-45tf

_l*awts Mtt 4-SHtO.
COMPLETE LAWN SERVICERototallin*. seed. sod,, tractor M'ork. top soil, and cut tin* and steer icr- Ulisln*. Call Lerô Tliitrnbur*.̂  , 

I Yard and aardan plowin*. ooat holaa 1 levain* rolO'lllltw* J. A. >aav«a. |
48 Trees A Shrubbery 48

34A Television 34A

Yard A ksrden rototlllln*.,. .C. I'pton. Mo y-HtiiT. _ __
Borger Greenhoutos

AND .NURSERY

r.

B. F. GOODRICH
KM S. Cuylar MO 4-3111

M ml tea on Bor*or HI-Way 
Tam  rikhi on Farm Ro m  

No. tU  for I mllaa

PttR SAl.Kt One Hlmiuon's •-"cV-enre mattrma. I'hnne MO_3-.*.‘!'D.
WHEN Yun set raudy to buy *lva ua a tr>- W'a wlU buy your old furnliurr.

WILLIS FURNITUREI'aed Kurnlture A Appliances MU 5-m i UI5 W. VVILKH
SAVE^SIOO3 rrtoms of new furniture total for att 14 pieces re*iilar price 14,83. buy IKTs c owipleta -greup new f«r «*»4y IW-'i Payments only >5.E5 per week after down payment.

Easy Tsrms ar Lay-A-way
Toxos Furniture Annex

211 N Ballard MO 4-462J.

other flotirs known aa Seal flloaa 
AtTVlIc finish. It’s terrific. Pampa 
Hardware _____

BOAT COVERSCuatum built of prr-shrunk boat duck. FREE KST1MATF.B
.PAMPA TENT A 

117 E. Brown
AWNINO 

MO 4-M41

CARPET
Qusliiv For Lou 

On# Room Or Whole Home 
CART T.V. u id  rm N lT C K E
Its _N SomarvlUs MO 4-Mtt
New Chain ffolst 3 ton Ills .. 1 toii ISO 

823 S. Cuirlar.

PIANOS FOR
. .  $7.50 . SIO per 

"Atk About 
Rentol - Purchase <

TARPLEY MUSI
115 N. Cuyler M(

RKtNEIE an

American made Schwinn .  
No money down .BmaU| 
Payments.

VIROIL'S b ik e  8H^ 
i l l  S. Cuylar MC

73 Flowers, Bulbs

slM MSaAQui

I Offiee.
ROVCB o m c  

Wt FO0TU

ARGE Nicety 
private btdh. 
N. O f*y. MO ahiipMtd k'i

Oood TV'a and W'ashera
JESS GRAH AM ’STV Aopllanr- and Fomltura to* S Cuyae MO 4-414*

70 Mututal Instruments 70

RENT-A-PIANO
Whotramla __ ____  Retail i

Pai^Crab Qra<iH Control [
Retail

36 A opH onces 36

UK ♦-4**1.’ Amarillo. Tasas,______
QKF«eT~^1NT1NO eflulpment tmar r not M »4v*«vAa*-*'p ».s«—

13ia Multlllth. l-plata burner. I- 
pholo compoein* machine, l slripln* 
table. 1-typawrltar mlacallaneoua 
parts and suppllas. Would consider 
trade mi Pick-up or Volkawa*an. 
I'all EV a-(ttW for appointment to 

°L-WE**_a Box *714 Anisrillo. 
FOIT’ l e a s e  -^"service Staflon. lowVJK L#P*A®r* C»W1VIVW oamtswrai* *v y»

enulty, low Inventory, xood location. 
Phont MO >-*541 or MO 4-(13*. ,

I

ABUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN

Ba Independent In a Oull 
aervles aUtlon of yonr own. 
healthy Intareatin* work 
>-outdo«ra. First • rats In
come. Excellent future. 
Cholc* location kvallsMa. 
No aenrica atatlon axperi- 

Mcaasary Gulf willm * w a r a * # »  *■—.strain you and p4lf you ariifl* tralnln*. Financial asslst-*mw to quallfl̂  man. Kx oepilonal opporlunMy to bo Yimr own bona.For romplata detaila, write or phone;Pho. 4-1*11 — Pbo. 4-U34
13A Business Service* 13A

triir )wvni« orISnR W.iUvhiinl Hi>fiiwf* ______
lncomo'’ta’x return* prepared. lumlisd deductions 15.00. abort form |S.«* Day or Nl*ht U Smith. *M H*x*l.

Plus Monthly Benut Route man 'o service local routa mast he married, under 45. aide to meat people and aarvlca . accoanUi. Neat apjMarance abaolutely par- manant. Phone Monday only MO (* till for Intervlaw appointment.
rnasuAl Opportunity

available In tha followtn* areas for smltltlous married man. 21 to 41. with dependable car. Tacum- carl. t'hildresB, Parryton. Uiimss. Pampa. Bor*er. Make to <alla a day on aatabllahad cuatomars Salea, aarvire, dallveriaa. collectinns. Frln- *• tieneflta. axpanae allowance and manayemant opportunity. Write Personal. UM Parr. Amarillo, (ttv- In* lumt. phone, addresa and 1 year work hiatory ,

OES MOORS TIN SHOP Air Condltloninc-Payna Meat It* W Ktn*smill Phone MO 4-31*1 
Repossaasad RafigaratorRapossaasad Rafigarator

FIRESTONE STORESII* N. Gray MO 4-*41f

BVKRGREKNb -  Roaa Bu*he* -r Fertiliser, insnoticldea — Gsrdan Supplies A Shrubs.
BUTLER NURSERYPsrrytan Hwy. st tSth. MO *-**St

TREE Irimmln* all ‘vpa of tree A shniba. wark ruarantaad. Curly Boyd. ____

38 Fopor Honking 38
LNTF.mon Deroratln*. B W. Hunt MO 4-*m

BRUCE NURSERYLargest and moat eompleta nuranry stock In the gnldtt apread. *1 mllaa Southeast of Pampa on Farm Road Ml Phone IF*. Alanreed. Texaa.
P M IN'', 'no iwpsi rtsnKine. Ad work guaranteed. Phone F. K. Dver* *0u N. Dwight

.50 Buildinp; Supplies 50

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MARTTaka up paymanta ou I rorwn-greupof furniture."Low Prlcaa )uat don't happan — They Are made"t»5 it Cuyler . MO *-*l«1

Take ujf> payments on 11* fraeser. llEa new. 1 yrjir warranty H«0 a week.
Western Auto StoreM4 d Cuyler MO a-ltM

~ C  & M  t v  * T U l N I T U R r "ijuallty Furniture B tCarpets for Lsaa Its N. Pomarvflla MO 4-*UI

Baldwlii-ynoaonlc. Howard Hamll- Clark. Alao aav*- tun and Story and eral used pianos. Open lata by ap* Dolntment.
MYERS MUSIC MARTtl» W Fostar _  MO *-*001
wurlitter pianosNew ulanoa from *475. Full key board, also uaed plano’a. Try ourrantal plan.

Wilson Fiono Solon1*31 Wtlllston I MO 4-«mI blocks BSast of Highland Hoepltal

The mnat oomplrte- atock and carden aupplles. If It' lawn, flower beds or have It
JAMES FEED ST(Tour Garden Cant* 1*1 8. Cuylar Mtl

'< I Furnlthe*
RDOM. privati hntanna. Iln*n i». 51 i B. Bott 

l^LT furiilsti bite paM. AIK

79 Horses
SORHfCldld Hhftlftnd pony wlon man*. I1T5. IfO
80 Fett
RKGISTKHF:D German Shepti lice do*) puppies, black ar MO 4-1with pstwra. -SUtS.

Rea<i the New* Classifie

I
SHELBY J. RUFF

Pumlturs Bought and sold (IS 8. Cuylar MO 8-5*41
I PAMPA HOME IMPROVEMENT * V **"**"*'*“*“*"**•*•'''-'"'-*• •''—‘.I***" ' BUILDING SUPPLT40*A Hauling Moving 40-A mo 4-«*t* »4«4 n. Bank*

MOVING AND HAULING Ptek-up and Dellvanr Call Uoy Fraa MO 4-217*

WANTED:
BOYS

TO SELL PAPERS IN 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY EVENING S:S0 
TO* 6 P..M. REPORT TO 
THE ROUTE ROOM AT

Pampa Daily News
22 Femole Holp Won*ad 22

15 InetnieHon IS
HTOH SCHOOL at lumia In spars time. New texU furnished. Diploma awarded Low monthly Myrnanta Amtriean SobooL uapt F.O *74. AmariHo. Ttxa*. Box

WK >>ed anotĥ  car hoeleu. ezper- i-dassrlance not nredraary. Apply hi person. Caldwell's l>rlv*-Inn, 
SOM'iTihie In perform the duties, and promote tha aitancy for tha Dally Oklahoman News Paper In Pampa. Mum hare rar and rash hond. Write Dally Oklahoman. Gen. Del.. Pampa ____ Texas.____  ____ ___

U. $. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!. ITAS'T̂ rrFSi>fcsnsarwlJiretê‘ shift. Apply In person. HI-Plains Cafe .No. l and I. White Da»r.Man-women II**.**In* until )otMi nf>en nacesaary

mart high as 'raparator?' iraln- .-Inted. Thousand* of Xparlenee usually mt- FREK Information

14-5A 
a wa. h,^ II apfifli an. Exp

jolis. salariaa. raqulrmants. Write TODAY girtn* phone Linooln Sarvica. Pekin II. Illlnola.

18 Beauty SiMipe 18
M>W Open for hualnais. Chat *nd- - - ................. -  • -1G l-Curi Fasbienatla. 1412 Bond M*7*4. _________
11* cflLDWAvE^....77777̂ .. iLlo JEWEL'S BEAUTY SHOP •II n. FINLEY MO 4-Ull
m m m

W A N T E D
E r c n u ia  N f w s p q p t r

CARRIER BOYS
In^Thc-Area^Llsted-Below

Ob : N. Wells. N. Naide, N. Roberta, N. Sumaer, N. 
Christy, N. Zimmere, N. Dwight, N. Perry, N. Rider, 
N. Baer, South Scott, South ^ lA  South Fliileyl South 
Barnes, South Bnwow, South CampbelL ~~

CARRIER BOY 
APPLICATION FOR ROUTE

N A M E

A D D R E S S

A C E  . . . . . . . . a m ............... P H O N E .

C I T Y ...........................................................

d a t t : o r  a p p l i c a t i o n ........................

OWN BICYCLE: ■•if YES NO

YEARS LIVED IN PAMPA

FATHliil’S NAME • maeeeeateea ••••-«• • Wfwe • • « • • 
FATHER’S OOCUPA'nON ................................ .
Routes opening in the near future. Fill out application 
and mail to;
PAMFA NEWS CIRCULATION DEPT.

BOX M l, PAMPA. TEXAS

25 Salesmen Wonted 2S
Pampa Panhandle Araa - Raalaatate dalaamsn with axperlanea Ih sailing new homaa. Must ba setiar. Good

41 Child Core 41
WOULD Lika to keep children In my home for workln* mothera 5 dayweek. MO 4 *714. _____
FAiifPA Day N«raaiV~T*0 N. Somerville. Supervised rare and play. Dally or hourly. Balanced meals. MO S-nn after 4 MO »-*756.
4YA CouTplUBceiit Home 41A

NUMarNO HOMEHouae Doctor.......Nawly daorratedPhono 4111 ....... Puhiindic. Texaa
42A Carpenter Work 42A
BUILDING. CONTRACTOR: *5 Tra. expertenco. All kinds reeldental work. Carl Oal Wl Lefora shorn MO 5-8304 or

43 Electricol AppMonces 43
kX>R SAI.£; Walk-In cooler.Phone 4->44*. _ ____

1 T7»ed A mans 9reeser
«'**'

HOUSTON LUMBER CO 141* W. Footer MO 4 (M) ’

TEIXAS FUTINITURE CO.
tin North Cuyler MO 4-4*11

T$ t

S8 Sporting Goods 58
We bur eell and trade all kinda et gnna. Ill' 8 Cuyler Addingtona waatam Store- Phone MO 4.11(1.
60A Sewing Wanted 60A
LADIES Alteratlone. 4*4 N. Ruesell. MO 6-4A8C
43 Laundry 63
IRONING'II.M doaen. mixed plecea. Curtaina a specialty. Washn* to lb. 7t« N Banka MO 4-*II0
63A Rug Cleoning 63A
FREE I'se of Carpet shampooer with Blue Idistre purchaaa or rent electric ahampooer. Pampa Hardware.

Read the News Clasiined Ads

FIRESTONE STORESIf* N. Oray MO 4-I41I
43A Corpet Service 43A

ELVY'S CARFET SERVICEMO 8-8»t FREE RSTIMATRES

Read lb* News Cleesified Ads

dalaamen with experience ht sellingi
opfMN-tunltr for man willing to work- Sand complete raaumo to Box 111P a m p a . ______________

Oood opening In Oray Co. for Rew- laigh Bualnaaa. PrcMlucta aoM here m-er tt yearn. Must have car. For Interview, write at Mice. Exwletî  Dept TXC-14*-*** MemphU, Tenn
LOCAL Man needed to reprooanl national roarem in this araa. Marriedman altova lo preferred. Mual have good car. Knonledge of tractors sMmachinery helpful. Kalaa experience not naceraary. tVa train If hlrod. Drawing account whan iiuallfled. For personal Iniarytaw, write guall- fIcaHons. addreaa. and phone number to Lea NorrU. Dept.. SL8, P.O Box 1*1. Dallas. T̂

M  Sewiwg 30
IfOMOOlUMinWG-wn Mag. nowt- Ine bleoara a *p*cialty. Mra. Ooa- ■iaae. m  N. HM>art. MO«>*«Sl
31 Appliance Repair 31
WBST TexM A ^ iaace Rc-

pair. MO 9-9.59L
328 Upiialsfering 328 i

B n u n m e tt ’ s U ph olstery
, iDR Uphelslry suppllas, sueportsd I plastica. Potyfoam. fabrica by tha yard.MO 4-71*1 Itli Alcoek

BJUX.

10  y e a r  
Ouaranfo*

S4J40UT
SefAUAIKM

FAIRWAY GLASS LINID 

GAS WATIR HIATIR

30-g«L 5 6 “
konomy medol ho«h onouek 
wu»or for Iho ovorago fontfy. 
CldM Inod tank koopr wolor 
doofi. 100% Mfoty pSof.

>17 N; Ciiyier MO 4-S2SI

J~ * - * " *  t $ S I f t
SPRING SALE

HAVE TOO got some things you want to gal oul of your way? Wa do. eveiT one does. Hprlng is here and now la tha llmc tg gel everything In shap* before the kid* are all out of school. Come by snrt look sround lei's talk trade, there'i a lltlle of everything around. Dree* up your old rang* with some new stove knob* or buy a steel hammer for hubby (mayl># he'll Uk* the hint) usually■ells for *5 now .............. .. 818KK The *|ieeial on Gobi Heal linoleum. good pattern, reg 41.nf>Now. . . . . . . . . . . . T5cyot; Ijidie* that aant that extra si,c- cUtl sometlAnx there’s a couple of Poom Otvidars with lights .... **'•AI.L Our wall (l«<-or le wi *ale_. eoma hsir i»rlce. •ONE New i-ouch. egg shell rotor. I'lltrad* for your oW one .........  1.74COMB F.arh- ejmse three thlim* wont’ last Hit dark
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE B FLUMBING
lit 8 Otyler MO 4-48*1

W HIRL YOU eu v  FOR L IM  t S t t t l t t l t t l l

FOR SALE
W AREHOUSE BUILDING 30'xl44' 

SHOP BUILDING I2’x28’

BUILDINGS MUST BE MOVED 
FROM PRESENT LOCATION

Fox Rig & Lumber Co .
PHONE MO 4-7435

QUITING BUSINESS

rw— —at. V,. ■coratad, |** a list
■ unofTTariw' will tak* on*

N. HqbtriL ¥ [ICE U rtwtitbllla pdle. lit*-4*07.
i A ROB 1 rudii prlvat* b*lh Rrownlnt- Mt

MO t-ITl

SALE
-^ThTYTi«e*nii*d. f  V4l7 N. Ru*»#l

a LrRMihMb -  gisnt. WailVai*r at IFH f. r*
1117H*aa attracHy idMly ‘____ _ furalah

i *h* ranee, ho 
i SiHkiSn* sp4d K* living I

EVERYTHING MUST G' 
PRICES SLASHED

ruem, Hrine i wltli fhrae*. paid, ineuir*

2»'x4” & 2” x6”  No. 2 KD. H R  BD. FT...........  .,
2” x8”  A 2"xl0” No. 2 RD FIR BD. FT.............
2”x4” No-'S KD. H R BD. FT................................... 7j
l ” x8”  No. 8 KD FTR BD. FT.      .........................7|
1 ”x l0 ” No. 4 m ilT E  PINE BD. FT......................
I ” x8”  No. ia i D H R  SDG, BD. FT.............................
1 ”xB”  No. 101 C H R  SDG. BD. FT.............................
CORRI G\TED IRON, 29 GA. 8 Q R ..................|10l
WHITE ROOFING. PER R O L L .............................$2]
.SI.ATK ROOFING No. 90, PER ROIJ................... $2 ]
HA\T)ITE BLOUKS, Tj A C H ..................
DUPONT RUBBER BASED PAINT G A L ..............$47
DUPONT DUCO ENAMELS. O A L ____ • • • • e

CASH & CARRY -  NO FREE DELIVERS 
ALL SALES FINAL 

NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGES

FOX RIG & LUMBER CO.
1425 ALCOCK MO 4-74

$25 REWARD!
For returu of metaJ tool lo«t ou htghuray 278 betw4>«ia 
Lefors and Pampa, Texas oa February 25th, 1962, a ra
dium test sourlM. It le about 5 feet king and MNulxte of 
2 metal ban hinged in the middle, with a vW  grip pUer 
clamp on oae end and a small lead cyHnder, 1 S-S”  in di- 
ameter by 8 7-8”  h length, contains about $5 worth of
radium. Radiattou from the source at 86”  la about the«
same aa that from aa average radhim-dial wrist watch 
at one iach.”Keep at leant one foot from people. Do not 
handle uniterefiearily. CAIJ. COLLECT —  Schlumberger 
WeO Surveying Corpv, Pampa, Texas, telephone number 
MO 6679L

•  •  *

‘M ' MONTGOMERY WARD
A irline Picture Tube Sale . . .

O N  A L L  P O P U L A R  T V  T U B iS

2 8 “  358 8

lettoM It year*aW
kisteWg* by f t t p r y -

OTo IT pMvVvv nrov Pf
Enjoy ibarpnr, brlghtar TV pkfurM wHh a supor* 
aluminized, rnpiacomont piefurn tuba I Mode am 
pacioUy for Words by a taoding TV tub# monu- 
fdeturar and gvarante^ for on# fuU yaar.(Tubo 
may or may not contain ra-procossod onvolopa.)

JUST SAY ^CHAROI IT" with n convoniant 
Wards Cradit Account. Phona or visit our Customor 
Sarvica Dapt. p|,^^ m q  4-8151

Lumber Company
805 5. Cuyler MO 4-7441

Don't B« Foolod by th« Buzzing . .  •

Look F 01 The Stinge;
Behind The Honey

PAMPA
Sfring has e new herald! Aloog willi benting buds and bosiiog bees, 

w* can always tline tbg coming at Sprieg by the arrival at haauy reefed 
advertiaing frem “ ftyway" knaber yards. These mailbox stuffari apparently 
offer building inaterinis at attractive prices. Yeur leeai lumber dealer aug- 
gaata a* a friend that yarn loek ler the stinger behind the heney. AH the 
bussing can divert yeur attentiaa from facta.

Lumber Company
13015. Hobart MO 5-5781

ACME
Far instance, the price leek* goed an Ne. 2 regular bardwaod flaering. 

This honey ceuld lure yen int* the Wve, thinking you would got the oocend 
best grade of fleoring. H in 't  that at all. No. 2 regular h a rd w ^  flooring b  
actually the pooreot grade, rating behind dear, aaiact and Na. I regular 
gradeo. See fbo idager naw? I

Lumber Company
n o w .  Thut M OA3541

Tbo price yeu think io law io actually for fourth grad* fleoring tiiat Is 
filled with knots. »  b also only 24 hich iiikk. Ono saadlag io afl k wfll ovor 
taka.

HOUSTON
Lumber Company
420 W. Foster MO 4-6881

Perjiapf you like tho hoiMy price on exterior doors at the “byway” yard. 
Do yM Jmw if tM doors jrivortiood are solid core or boitew core? It 
makes a olamming big d'ffaronco! Da you know If the *W-priced” dooifs 
are priced with glass ar withoitt gias*7 Yau should know bofort yeu drive 
M I* IN miles and find th» nocture has turned sour.

White House
Lumber Company
101 5. Cuyler MO 4-3291

Tbo bargain blo*»om an dimemion kianber can fada in a hurry tan. Oftaa 
the swoet-emelling advertiaod price* buy you only sort lengths. These are 
akay far building a dog house . . .  but you won’t bo in one if you talk to 
yeur local himbor daakr He’ll provide yau with baneat-aaed dimensian 
lumber at bonest-eized pricea. ^

LYNN BOYD
ThoM art anIy a few a( the waye yau can gat “ ntung”  b  faraway yaar4a, 

onleea you ar* gutt* axpariencad in biqring buMdbi materieh. Tha baat 
practice it t* make a “ he* lie*”  far year leeai lumber iM a r. He wfll ex
plain axactly what yeu are buying and he’ll gk*  yeu the keweet paaaMa 
prices. Yeur lecal dealer can't bide the stbigor behind tbe heney. bccauee he 
want* and needs yeur busines* lamerrow as weli as laday . . .  Yeu can de- 
p*nd an kioa . . .  because he depend* ee >*#.

Check Firsf With Your Local Lumber Yard!!!

‘w in *  room (
itioulf* 11* '(1
flxTlDnarew«U tumlsM 

' w  atentn. f? ■ if. eterkwat
iDXinifTSKTS;

,-.»(• w 4-1
bill* oaM. >4 
aak

• montt din
im.Terf*c

8O U I  4l

aittsnn*. 4-1*

'•ntannx. w*i 
WratJtO 4-3 

JloMif fwnlir*re4t*e, *rBinelr*r*
_____ n1?P*n*l-r*y hi 4IS K. io*** 

1 .N'lg* dean 1 
• e*rtia«at*.hart. MO 4-1

F6 Unfumit
<ICE S b*<im furnlihad • 

r*«t. f*a**e

llh

'.UM MO ale vsre, an 
*r S*r*|«. «Wynn* MO

rSF¥>Ro5irrloa*-ln. Call r*ar apaHmi
r ROfSM'fuiS Chrtatin*. |W 
'ROOM fiimii

irfAf"I bedrantanna. S >SJ#.. MO 4-
cT*

j- rffi•i: 04* Malona.

F8 UoFm
ROOM un( ■t_*m̂ »̂>* 

ll^TcC axtra ■ tg* end on
r iffT

HK<?L.T d*4*nlsk«e. fan
*4 far sntJnrOSn. M<

rACAFT___ AnloM In

for w**kar back var*

.*»«, Ino

MO i *l«»
I bI dI ooI

ftdOM tin- 
gair* It* 4-ae8S.
1*08 W. W

H  Mifltfl
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Trstase 
vaak •* 
l*n*i •|g pa*r*i
tisne '

nam*. ai >■be* and
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ROUGH O m C B iN T o a

ARQR Nlraly furnithcd b^drootn. 
private b«nh. outaldp •ntranepi T«4 
N. Gray. MO

S PMrnlthMi A m ^ * ! * * *  ^ 2
ROOM, private iMth. walk-111 pioavi. 

I a n t e n n a .  Ilnenl. dlahea, II.W week-
iV. t u  w. RamprvilU ._____________
li'R l.T  furltUhed t'room  ap«rtm|nt. 
bill* paM. Antenna. MO t-fSlg. Cl«

RK 'H K M fTT'Sein duplex furnUlied 
ly pparlmmt. private bath. neWlp de- 
|ur4 enrated, tee  and water paid’. MO 4-

tlS> __________
ROOM fedeoorlttd. rtean. no peta. 
brill take one or two children. (1>
X. Hobiri- MO 4-784T. ________
ICE 1 iroeni fomlehed aparlmenF. 
bllla paid, t i l  X , Rtarkwealher. MO
k - 4 » 7 . __________ _________________

ARGM~I room modern apartment, 
private bath, bills paid. lOt ■.
Brownlm. M o 4 -m i7.________

i)U>OM baeement apart m«mtl 
intad. bine paid. Mnt prefer-
MO l ‘ » p l -  n illesple ___

____ Tin. ^ larte reema. n e e ^  ra-
deeoratad, TV antenna and terage. 

Rtiiltil. _ _______
j s r n T r s

■tent. Water and geafr garage apart-
I paid. Inquire

p T T  
W ail

at im t B. ranlknal
 ̂ 3BB fV ffiW l»>D itM E N Tl* " iiir ooaweoo

lead attractive 1 rooms artd bath, 
nieirtr ftirnlahed and draped, private 
entrance, he p ^ a  MO ■•1105. 

‘uM iinSi epeptmdnt■ for rent; le i^  
rppn. living room, kitchen end hath 
«tth  garage, bid a mMt.h. ne bllla 
paid, ingaire M il W. WaUe

i*room  epartmenIir~Kl1a paid, 
Inauira Til W. Tranria.
S fic r
well fnmlal 
t f  Month, 
if . Iterkw eet

ropNM.nprî tiinatE
.............. I. By week

lequlre MS
large roanu, prft 
lUbM , bille paid.
I. 4 - im . If

________ weetker.
K 6 l t k z / } l i  Apdrtwent. jprtvete U t k  

.iitten n e . aloae la. adana enljt MC
4*l»4« ef 4-1111. 

" K d b f i  'efeen. antenna 
bills paid

_  _  elaae te
ednita. 140 MO 4-U4t.

" iS T T  tpaM Bttv4[ip 1 * * ,  bUie jfeiA
'antenna, weihtag machine. 4X0 K.
West MO 4-i44l m  u p . _____
i c M i f  fm -^K STgerege epaptaieni. 
I'erpeted, antennt hills paid. |MI 
month. Rlngle MPfarred or epupla, 
t i l l  Terrace M o ^ 'l* » j_  ___ .

r o R B  nicely 'lan iTsbed  dffplit. 
rsn e l-re y  heat, bills paid. Inquire
411 y .  ■omerville . ____ _
.s'lee cladn 1 room farntehed iPnlex 
spertmente. hlHa paid. Tit K. Ho
bart. MO 4 -t7«.

tA H O A l.N 'rifle  oir trade tor ■amalfer 
house or anything of equal value. 
Attractive I bedroom home, com
pletely redecoreted. feni’Ctl, near 
hlah erhool. 1*4 mnnthly payments 
Itrr Dunean. MO l - t l t l  or MO 4- 
74tl.

t W b  X W iroom  friine liotieei. White 
Deer.

X lt’ K 1 bedroom brick. Pampa.
EOK RENT — rhirken ranch with X 

bedroum houa* and garden space. 
Must buy liens, laying' cages and 
garden equipment.

T .  C . i o c k id fk  Km I E»»o n
Day Phone —’ SIX-4X41. White Deer 

Xiahl Mt > M il Is, T̂ s moa
‘  IN PAMPA gINCR "U

1X4 N. Owlgkt. X hdrm. I bathe brick 
}.X4(l/sq. ft. It.Mn equity, priced 
Ita .iW .. MtXI 411, pleaae rail for 
appointment. 4-XI4X or 4-7Xtl.

N. gummnor. X lidrni. frame, 11411 s /f  i 
bullt-ln cook top A oven, central 
heal, gargge. rarpet, fence. $t,l4t 
equity, pmts M l.M Ul 411. Call 4- 

.7t.il nr 4-I4U.
HoriCI Idann Arts. 5 room carpeted 

living rm. d  hall, new concrete 
block roller, garaga. fenre. II.IMU 
aouttv. Priced XT,700. MLR 411. Call 
4-X4M or 4-XXlI.

R ID  D l l R  — X bedroom, t bath 
brick, carpeted Hving r — garage 
—fencip. It.xao equity, pmts XIIX. 
1X41 sa ft — prTued llll.XiHi. Ml<8 
428. rail 4-79SX or S-.ixiS.

N. PA U kK N iR . X bdrm. 17’ loag kit
chen — garage, fence, tton plus 
cloaing. priced Xll.71»a. Pfnts. X|.4— 
||L8 4U. Call for appt. t-1141 or «•

N. NRLgON, X bdrm. IX* living room, 
conlrat heat, vent-a-houd. equity 
1II7S. pmta X7X. MIJi 4X7 — Call I- 
kX4!i or 4-X44S.

COLt ADDITION — I hedmom 
laia aq. ft.. Xl.tHta down, pmta about 
111 a mo. Priced IS.haO. — MLR 411. 
Cali 4-7XSX or 4-XXll.

P ER R Y0 .6 A U T
Hftan Braattay 
Mary Clybura 
gua Pariah ........
IP A 2

p p a p a a a a a p a p
P d P s a P d a a a a p a p

4-1441
4-7ltX
4 -x m

• RICK 3 BCDROOM AND ORN 
iCgtra quality itiroughoul! RefrIg. 
aratiro air condltlonng. wnM 
burning Draplaca. uaramie tile 
bauhs. ele<’irlc kltrben and extra 

large double garage. Ill.wxi. MLR 
XA>

1 BtQ TWO grORV HOME
On Christine. I'se ss 4 liedrooni or 
X bedroom and den. Reparatn din- 
Inc rf>um. Heauttful larpei and 
drapes thmughnut. Tear round 
air ovnilitlonlua I hatha. Hose- 
nieiit. ?ltx2S aarage. ,Ml..e Iftl 

S N t A R t y  N IW  I  B ID R O O M  
A N D  OgN
On Roud Nt. Ik; hatha. Reparaie 
dining room. Central heating. 
()%ei laou iK|. ft. of living area fur 
ITX.Stnj. MI^S 4c4 

I NICE X BtDROOM
On K. Francis. I'arpeted living 
room. Reparate dining- room. HIg 
kitchen With lota of rabtnelt I2t 
X2 garage. Patin. tg.OOO MIJ* 410. 

» NEARLY NEW X BEOROOM 
NIeelv refitilahed Inside. letrge 
garage. About Man down and X*X 
nio alth new loan. MI.Jt 412.

» NEAR WOODROW WILtON 
•SCHOOL •

t riHiin house with doiihle garage 
and storage. Fenced yard. |j.sA0 . 
Owner wIU carry kian . M LJ4 410.̂

lOS RprI RrUIp For RaM 103| 101 B—I ts fa f  Et  103

J . E. R ic «  R b o I E t fo f#
712 N. Somorvill# "

_______ P h * ^  M O  4 -2 3 0 J ______
R««l lifaf* LoBRt

F.H.A. A od  CoRYtnliofiBl

H«4M«g

a U L N / i N  _

OERTIFItO MAETIR BROKER
Office u s  R. BsUard 4-Xtll 
Boa Rmitk . . . . . . 4 4 » «  4*4410
George Neef Jr. . . . .  |-2X7t
Virginia Ratlin .......... I-XIIX
Velma I.ewter .••. l-XiOX 
Gloria Blautan ..........1-XS7I

J a tilin tiM c
INSURANCl Af.fNCY

REAL ESTATE 
MO S-S717

Jim Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MO 4-12*4
Henry Qniben  ................. MO 4.X7II
Kay r a n c h e r ........................MO 4-711I

nSI CHRIETINt
B E A l-T ir i'L  Inside and out. 4 BR. 

i  lull baths, formfll LR. jCptiBlV 
kitrhen AND aepareU den. rtm fy  
room and dbl. garagf. West front, 
fan<^ yard with nallo MI.R 4X4 

IMS E V IR O R StN

Uiif«rRMM4AMrtiHMM 94
'̂ICB 3 bed 
fumUhod 
r«mt. faaead

farplahai
Bent. Rei_______
yard. Mi) 4-loi]

M WT un
apartment. Reaepbahle 
I batek

E «niiilM 4 H*4it««
TRAn.MR HOl’ iH. ak aaPrterP. p r lv  

ate va»d, ana or twa parsoaa 
tarAtA. tiUUtlAt S*

W vnnf MO 4-T147
■rT d R0 5 m  fbrillohad h'ouaO. Sloan, 
rhaae-ln. Ca ll 4-XRIo or 4X7 MMl HI. 
rear a p a n reant after * :ia  weak days. 
R?)fiM 'fur3 e C H rii5*ee. r e a r * ?  I t l t
t ■hHal Ine J ^ ^ p a ^ .^ M O _4  - l^ * .
ROOM furnished'hm iaa'in tTtS rear, 

aa^ . M  pata M l E . Francis

K' E a T~X bedroom. AjoPbad, c j r | ^ t , 
anionna. I  blocks of LaPM r Bckooi. 
ME.. MO 4 -21IS.

ii't^~aiid  clean, '1 room, large kath.Mil HIA. AEtamA Ia<rf're an ■.
I HSI?I^Vm hipla. tngulra /r. WIpp- 

TrallM Pbrlt^V mUa^goatk aa

___________ M O_lJ44».__________  _
n o Q E ” MaHW fp ^ takad kMse. 
n q p lr e l t t  adeerrnie7

'iTl
*41 Malone.

btdroorn horn# wHl 
Mrv* your nted, you wilt !>• 
pltOMd to hovB thii ont on 
Hamilton St. Coll and givt
ug fKd G nnortLinitv rtf sKrtw- FINE Rrhotii location ,\*orth. X HR. 1% u i  in «  o p p o n u n iT y  o r  in o w - j  kit. hen. Di.r
ing It to you. Now vacant &
you con hove possession
lOon. H. W. WATERS IN*
SURANCE AGENCY. MO 4-
4051. _________

N, Ch RISTY St. d bedroom
home, corpet thni-out —
Buitt'In cook top and oven
— dishwosher —• disposol—
—  vento-hood —  ceromic 
tile both —  central heating
—  utility room —  lorge 
wolk-in closets —  ottoched 
garage —  corner lot- *— 
close to Jr. High and Grade 
School —■ $700 down —  
coll Joe or Lindy now!

FOR SALE DR RENT
X bedronm. bath, pla.vroom, taur- 
ed. cooktop, garage Xl.'A down. Ml 
month. Terry Hoad. MO 1.1X90 

S k W I hedrpora brick for "sale o tn ®  
veer FHA loan Klerirle kitchen, 
tile hath. fx)w down payment 4hl 
Jiipller. Call MO 4-SllI. While 
llouee Lumber Company. 

r  BKDliDbkT'brrck, i*,'baTTv». buTTT- 
In range end even. Ih. 2«ar4h t'rest 
near echoola. Immediate ot^cupancy. 
Would take modern or old guns for 
equity. » 0  5-22M
29 Yeers In The PeRbeRdle

BRAND NSW 2 bedro<.m brick with 
attached double garage locaiMl Dog- 
wamt tana. Hx ye ramie balka. XXua 
aq. ft. Bf living gfr*. den with Apod 
burning fireplace, raruetrd. lots of 
built-Ins. relttral hetl tnd refrlK.i 
air. Rvervihing you want.. Priced ] 

Si.OUU. Call B ell). MO 4-SlX*. i
J BEDROOM Brlrk with ailacl.ed ga. 

raae located Rest Fraser- Addition. 
Reparate den. I'k caramie hatha. 
U25 aq. ft. Of living ares. Ktorm cel
lar, fenced yard I'rU-ed 17. Lni, 
Might take smaller house In trade 

III good Imaliou.

f o r  g A L C . .'am ning traiie i.Ifir can l.e 
MO 4-

G r t e / y C o m p a a i

r a
Rettp Jackao n .. MO 4-37B1

garage with extra aluraae A  wurk- 
ahop. MI.R ITS

2004 W IL L IE T O N
4 BK. or I  and den. I.H, kitchen and 

utility — all large rooms Oarage «  
fenced 9tlxlZ* lot. At tract Ice neigh
borhood With cental A-Hool lo<-at- 
lua. U tJ I 4tt.

trio  E V E R a R E B N
K V R R YTM I.V O  is here — den. kitchen 

• ompletelv equipped, I V  baths 
BR. A l 4 l  t-arpeled A ir rond 
central heat. lArge patio with fen 
ced yard 1*2k sq ft. living area.

XXI OOBW OOO I
V ^ R T  >'enl X HR — pnf_paneU d

targe f*o«ntrr kitchen X  f.H  
tiful 
peted

I  BED RO O M  frame home wKR  
Iwrlronm or tillllty  porch Irwated 
Xi4 Roû th Barnes g|. N'Ice sjid  
clean. Priced a isnC ftirnlahed nr I. 

IKVI unfurnished. Term s. Call Peg
gy, MO 4-1* 11.

t  BED RO O M  fram e home l<M-ai^ op 
Koiilh Nelson fli. t'losc to l.am ar 
Rchool. Nico and clean. Frirad  A  »A0.

t  BED RO O M  frame home lor-sted *ot 
Roiilh Barnes Rt A lltlle  work and 
you can have a nice home. Prlc-  
ird Sint). W'hat kind of farm s do you 
need. We will m iisider all offers.

W A N T  A L O T  O F ROOM X .bedroom 
fram e home I I  vears o ld 'an d  I I ’ 
x-*‘ aarage building and storage 
tanks and then wa have another 
ix'xXI' g siaga io6  111 lotated on InU' 
g it l*  Ini with fence on Doyla llra a t .  
Toti get »ouf m onsv’i  worth. P r ic 
ed at l.lAu or might trade ior anme 
laud and housa out of the c liy  Itmtta

ON E B R IC K  and stuoed duple* with 
t more aparim enta on hack of lot 
end two garages luralgd rioee to 
town on Hfarkweether Rt. Priced  
at lO.aaa or what would you offer,

CO M M KP.i'tA L I/ J C A T ID V  l'd)’t l 4a* 
with Ig'tao' metal building with of
fice apace and lota af parking ku-a- 

. led on Weet Rrown Rlreet. P lan ly  
of poselbilillaa Agktng il.tMW and 
laCa coiialdar your offer.

^  BILL
^ U H C 0 4 (

g t * L  t lT A T t  L
I I *  U . K lng aaU l ...................  l- tX tl
B aity Msadde 4-1TT4Bin Dunc«n_hnia pErm* .... 4-lxw

I V .  M s  L A N E  i f f A L f r
MO 4-244I ...................  Rae- MO 1 -4*4 4 .

: J { | F o r d  Herrtllg ...................  MO 4 -llW
r*« IH K R K  Ara eome aaed hama bO)S 

A 1 It iK U t home op R Dwight Ri 
It has tub with shower over, car- i 
pet roncraie drive, clean Tha la a

Y D k  b a l k  Ufo X room Rifidani 
houses. On large lot. Good r*u l* i 
iocAtton on N. Inquire 1021

S. Hi^nOr. FhoiiB ________
B. E . F E R R E L L  A G E N C Y

___________ MO 4-4111 A  4-7t * l  _
T op 0* T « k « t  iMildarg

MO 4-lsi* _  111 W. Frgncia _
~l acre* land, goodM O T K L ’K: iT u n tt' .  - ...........-  ------

■ HT-W IT t 4* ,W '314  MM down. Lake ' *fl
trad* Many oihera.
Off. H-4111 Res. *-**»»

IM S W, Fruiisr RBa I.To R
Ben H. WilNAmA
BYTJgrner-'i’ iHUlroom katna. agcaTTent 

cnndiltoii, fuliv carpeted, eanlral 
heal. IZ*u aq. ft. living siMra. Ideal 

’ Iwallon on N. Riisaafl. i*«U A>wii.prica II2.SO0 *in 4-4X1*. ___
i flKfifttMiM.Ti*, hat’hs. elictrlc kli~ 

chan, carpeted, dmibla garaga, cpv. 
ereit patio, flhlahed hgesmant. MO
4 -* * S « _____ _______ ____

io V K  In tor l i t  9*. f lo i ’A arnon Dr 
Payments spproxlmstely IT*. Oiihk 
posseaatr.n. Mi) *-^414 or after a call 

I Mtl 4 - I S 4 S - .______
‘ i^ m  g i 'i t ’ K Rale —"TTii'iiufr iioaj; 

only 114.II im.\e-ln lYlyments ap- 
uroximaielv 171) per month. Mtl *• 
*414 cm afj#r_l p m. J 'a lt  4-M4I 

? f ) i r iA L R :  by owner, nearly n*w"T 
badroom brick family room, a.md- 
nurhlng Greptar*. X full varanrie 
balhs. Good leoatlon, phone Mil 4- 
4*74. _

f.AII<7K  ̂ X bedroom, raiilral haai. I l i  
hath, good l>*ck fanew nsw loan, 
small down payment, lliX R. Kings- 
mill Mtreei.

seen at laat
_XIIJ1.̂ _____  ________
USA Great Laites mol.il home V r t  

wall to wall iiarpat. a ir condll- 
lonad wilt sail equity for 17-A or will 
lake tjjra ilu ra  liad e-ln  MO t-SA.14 
all day Bunday -at after t i l s  week
da vs

HI’AKTAN' Imperial Mantiqn. XX.Mii. 
fa ll MO 4-XII9 dar or evening or 
.MO *-2*41 after .. p.in 

F oTR'* A L  E —L  0  w 't fO  W n T *  AVM E N T 
ll>* 42gS‘ I bedroom Melody Manor 

Mobil Home H. W Watera In- 
anranee Aganry IH B Klngamllt 
MO_r.4Ail

ia t ld  INriT .Mobil ^ome.”  carpal, a ir  
ryuidltlnn For aale or trade 144 g. 

^ A U a y  M O  * -4ia a ________________________
^BEST SALES
IIICW AMO U R R D  T R A IL B R B  

Bank Rates
W. Highway 44 Ph. MO *-X2*4

1 1 A  A i i t B  l U f B i r  < i« r a f « g  1 1 4

M INOR a »tT O  RR^ATRP 
Mufflers, ta ll pipea. brakea, atartera 

generatnra. m*-.or tana-up.
A a R .  A  O f  9 A M P A

FtwRa. MO 4 -x m
t n r m i i a a

64th
{KAR

THE PAMEA DAILY NEWS 
_  SUWpAY. MARCH M. im 23

120 AiitainBMUt for S«l« 120 124 A d ««tor iM  1 2 4

AUTO RRAKB «  
IN R. Ward

Bi.rdTriur
»fO *ed1ll

117 ■•4y Shopt 117

105 LoH lOS
FOR NAI.R ar

I'Wtnpball. 4ia* aom* btslldlwg*.
ireda- X lots. *X* B.

aiiilghte for moving 
All for I I  OAA. IIM  d  
T B

bouse on 
awn, 114

Parker ‘MO 4-7*41

■niif
NBMltll

113 Pr*p«rty to b« M«yb4 113
I  ROOM. X bedroom bout*, rarpaisd  

Urine room, hardwood floors MO 
4-N40.

VoRD'S BODY SH(5p ~
Oar Fatw tint • B a te  Wark

111 N. Frost MO 4-4419
TOP tf̂ TIULAR aTOO lALVXdl 

Body work. FainL Boat ’rapair. 
tM oro H l-W ay MO 4-X411

w  AiitaiiiobilBg for t«l« 120
KOK RALR or Iradat Racririca equity 

lit 19*1 Moms ’DO#" or Irsda for 
I'hesper rsr. MO 4-**t* _ _ _

INI 4'hsvroial~ Raiaira sporia oOupis. 
stick shift with rorvat analna. 1214 
Alenck after X p.m. ___ ^

ASk  BALK: |D| PoiiHac oonverriiiia 
new top. good angina *M  ttvaa. 

_I22». MO 4-*l«l. _
CULBERSON CHIv ROl ET '

lia _W . raater^ _  M ^ J -4 * «
19«a t*f>«VAm *''W ^'. r d o ir .  ^ w e r . 

glide, radio, hastar whlia wall tree, 
one owner, solid red like new lie f*

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
111 W w niM  Fh. MO I-S 014

f t ig ir t  
wfelle.•. otiO

owntr. V«rv rl«An. F. fl 
I^kollv |irruf«r CAffi#. ttiAllytown

111 w wmiA ___rn. * u  o-sq
l I s l^ M l I V R a L iE T r "  4 

spoil aadan. light blue and wl 
Radl» heater. Whit# wall tiraa.

G l-Nie

Rxgd tha Ndwa G a is if la d  A4 a

Read-
tiful rahinels. WSodwork and car- 

■ I 4X4.

J o r J ' i s c h c r i
R E  A  I T O R

MEMBER OF MLS
• MO 4-Pfgl

MO 4*4444
Omoa 
loa F lacbar Uw4v Hawefe
Howard m c a

A*t condition. Midi 
too# g. HOBART 

ERLL Or li-ad# fur smaller property. 
Karaliant cqmmercisl irwtailan with 
tfhi ft. lot. Very nice X Hit home, 
fsncatl y sn f with extra storage bqaee 
in rear. MI-8 4M

■aiaa Ballop 4 4 4 l l f | g g g i B t *

•*«••••••••« .. M l 4-XX44
MO 4-42N

R arga Followall .............  MO *-1444
Of Fat Dallay, too. MO I-XM4 

Office . .  114 W. fM crla  . .  MO t-elSX

good small home or reniai ptupaviy .
at t.lAu.

A N If It rooftir clean X bedroom with ; 
garage on Beryl Hi., eaiw ted, large : 
kill hen. a liargain at 4.iMI 

I BfCDfiDOM with garagel pay RKIal,- 
ING 4'nai of ttoa, aaanme Inan pay
ments af |4* ig. On -Neel ltd 

4 ROOM duplex. 1 lialha. E Fran- \ 
ris |4i«a I

NK'K X l.admom home with aiiarhed | 
garsae s «  Hrsdiay Dritc farpeta A 
Drapes good Storm i ellar, A nica' 
homt worth tha wione.

I  RKDRirtIM A den, Brick home Wtih 
douhia garaae. | full hath A X - la 
baths, an excellent home far Xll.aan 
on Rtergraen i

X HF.DIttNiM A den. double garage. 
1% hatha, rarpers A drwpei rafrV 
aerated air fheninul gt . tXt.eOA. 

M Oa-TlM l* HKDHtK)M i*rUk with Bllarhsd ga- , 
- ' rag*, glactrlc cemh tww A oven, aa- 1

Ira clean 4>q% til isMa. IIN  R.
^ n k s  XtS iaa .XBR

HAVK TWO Kiallan wagons — don't 
need hut one Take your choice bS- 
iween itau all W h it t  Ford ar 19*4 
brown and whl|a fhevtolat. Mnth 
In eto*lltiit mechanical iHNidllInn, 
nearly naw Urea, radio and hastar. 
It won't even 'cost voc) snv i aeh 
sxcepi for laktna no the payments 
I'll lake voiir oMar paid-for rmr lor 
my e.iullt Mill na-d a pretty iilcs 
car for the Ford Romathlng a Ill- 
tie oldat will dn tnr the fhevrolei 
Mam tu maka a fiade by .Monday 1 
so rail anvtima *f)ar I p m. today 
Ml) \-2*AX

fja i iUfGblUif Ford'"4 delnr car, ex'- 
cehant maohanlcal rmndlUfiib 'V*^  
cheap to operate |»7* fa ll |-4Wt| 
or 4-.1441. _

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Authorixad lludabakcr Oaaler

24* M Brown MO *-2441
19*0 HIMf'K ftlecVra ‘ t t V  4 d.mr, all! 

power and gir conditioned, new ilrss, | 
II n«Mt actual miles like new IXIfS |

EWING .MOTOR COMPANY
_lte<) Ahmck MOJI-I74X

r .  0 . Mlj^AD tlasd-aara  and~goriigc.
1*»T FORD Fatrlane 2 door IH* 

B e  hiiv. sell and aervlcp a>' .nSkss

R E B U IL T
A U T O M A T I C

T R A N S M I S S I O N S
1 0 %  4ow n • n 4  Bo Ib b c b  in

I I  m o fft lig

Expert Installation
By Cem pelant W trlim en

Montqoniery Ward
t17 N. Cuylav MO 4 . t » 1

■vice A _____ - - ----
T ra llsra  and low hart r«sr renu X t l ’ ” ake np pavntenra on 11* Glaes Maglo 

MO 4 ‘ ..................... ..

125 loa fs  A AcettMHog 125

■EST QUALITY 
LOWEST TRICES

#  ••'•U  Motors
K-g't

•  All Acesaorles
K  Broxvn._ MG 4-47*1

HAROLD lARRETT FORD Cd.
Tfli rt i  B rown *ro  4-14*4

*Vfo ANDRE W* PONTIAC
lag W. KIngamlll______ MO 4-M71

MOTOR MART
MG l- X l l l  m t  N. Hobqrt

t a x  •V A M A 'B D R fR .K A lirB in R 'T n a .
B U IC K  • R A M B L B R  • GM C - O PKV
tSS No«l* G ray  _  M O ^ t-tm
It f lt  K A L R ~ |4*4 whTta fh avro lst Im-

rila nower aiearlna and brakes. MO 
MX*

tfiagON M d tO R  c o 7 ' ^ ~  
N IW  A N D  U t l D  OARS  

lO ^ F  Hrawn .Vfo 4 1411
f»#2 R T rU M H A ir ifB  * fa rk  V - l. av#r-

d iD e. Itwa miles. Ixxxa
Avf* ParrhaulMg AervW

111* M’. Rrnwn_ MO I-4MX
F tV l F A L K  lli7 .laugar foui>e .Model 

X K - lN  Rxealism  ewndlilon ihrau-
ghnut. Tom Rlone l lu i  4lh Ave, 
fanvon . Tataa . O I.IV R  l- l t N .

----- ---------- ----------------- r ir  c c - r r e  '
121ATnKlu, Machinary 121A{

InfarnoHonal Harvesttr 
SALES ----------  SERVICE t
Frio# Road MO 4-74**mm

boat aftd *a I IP  motor, .davaral nthar 
good used r lr s  at low Inw pneea. 

E asy  Flnanelng
WESTERN AUTO STORE

XOa 1 . Cuyter MO 4 -74gg

126A Scrap Mofol 126A
b f .p t  p p .ir F P  FOP.

r  r .  M theny T ire  A  Paisvi
111 W. l a e u r MO

la v a g e  
4 lU l

Top O' Texas Auto 
Salvage & Body Shop

•  B O D Y  W O R K  '
•  P A IN T IN G
• BOAT REPAnr

All W ork Guaranteed
Uied Auto Parta 

Ufari Hi-Wgjr IHO 4-4411

OPEN EVERY DAY
OFFICE 192S N. DWIGHT

1929 DW IGHT HglLwgy, 1 la^ratm* 
Hgr6 Wa#6 FUart

14## P H R T R I.K R  New Yorker, t door Sedan, aulnioa- 
tie tranamtaalon. itowar alaering p<iwer hrakas. 
power windewa. regia, heeler, new w hile well
tirae. a ir conditioned ........................... ..................... ..

1X24 P L T M G I’T H  4 door aedafi. automatic Iransm ls- 
alon radle. heater, me have overhauled the motoc 
Iq this one ............................................ ........................ . . ,

1414 fW ifVIB fn m n e t.'*  door sedan, aiitom atlf treivx- 
rolaalon radh). heater, white wall lira s  ...................

1X14 DoDGM  S  tae P lrk-up. V I engine, 4 aiMied, long 
__trhaal base . * , , ,

PARKER M OTOR
CHRTSI.11B.DODGE

M l S. 01JYT,ER PhoBB MO 4<ZM8

$2995
$995
$695
$695

C O .

HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENT,

V IV IA N  H U F F  MO

RIlRfH lM  with garaae on N Walla 
X BKDKOOM  home II*  N Faulknar, j Mquliy Sl*au Faywianla IIP  par mn 

l.'dUl aq ft. t^  batlia, haa fenced . O TM KR Good buvs in homea. lota A
I I I

UeiwfwHfcBi H4
ROOM unfumlahad hSiiaa. inquire

at JPX_lhinBat f>rlva _  ___
M TCB'^ itra la rta  X room hous4k gar- 

age and en pavawant. *X* W. J 'n k s .

^Ufifurnlahed hewaa, wait ildiv 
|•lhqulrt »&  .'9. Rt^nar. MO 4-»**l.

M A L L T b a d r o o r ^  modern. gar*g*- 
naaontM a. *44 W . A lbarL Tnquira 
I I I  W . AJbfrt. MO 4-IXXL 

I 'K W L f  deaafgtad x"in'graein unfar- 
Blakag. fenced yard, garage. .Pth»"A- a<r for taigPM ria waabar. l a l l  B. 
J nrg*n. MO 4-9*l*.

f A fA N Y  A E r i f lT l  bagroom■ achryM, ten cud ___
ulre at XU .N Gllleepte.

J nrden. MO 4-*«l».______________________
A<'a N Y  A E r i f lT l  bqgroom p i jm M  
—cinaa la  achdM, fenced yarn. MO 
»-4y)«. laqn lra •• *U  .N. Gllleepte.

I BW lTlCinM .“ *Tntfli $ *a i. 'M im bag
fm> *'**^ 1̂  4 ryer, largghear sahool

1
w^^tr. laaatal ^ i l  Cofraa. MO

kOOki beo#r"«rT*rT^lk^ la-
aulre 1*1 B . C W rlr. I IO  or4-lW. ___

R fO lA N 'fw o betMao144* w. miming'aom beuaa far real.

99 MitBBWBB—— RBBfBla 99
OFFICE tFACE

ro B  Baal FAtatA tag aarvtca. bgak* 
egOlng. etc. I 4<HI Mqtdi nf .North 
fq ia rt . Reaeanabta. M o 4 - l t u ,

RbMbI Pfopprty lot
,x*a aq. ft, conrrata htoeg oMi 
tullding mt Frloa »aaE. MO 4-14*7.

103 Rad'tBff ' Fff SbIb 103
i t  W n b IU  a aadroawi b *fiH b .jaf*i

e, fanced. cornar Vtt. r a n  Mrt I*  
t i j r  e j i  at *jW l Awry,
(IW N M Bi 3 hqErPpei bouaa. gar

aga. central h tE l. FN  N. Dwight. 
TRaaM yard. »<n I - I I J 4

B A L K : 14* otory frame home, 
aeperata taraea. J l ' t lt ' ,  twa lu ll 

I hatha, in e trinafU  tneatign rm <*hHa- 
ttne. nna btock trem hl-achoot, A 
reel good hay. C t ll  4 *441 dr 4 -94XT 

,, for appointihent.l?RXT rwam houae’ eafpAt. flgrm 
f  furwaaa,-igarega.- DUgA nnfitar Igf.I tip mndltrahed if*e* MO Ltexx. 
(■ B M M B n n a B B a B a B

ba,k  yard.
O fK iD  r o M M B R f lA L  BullO Int fa r, 

aalu or leas*. il'ilX T * Price R iA 4 
MIJ> XX4-4'.

P A H T IA M .r  ronsiructag  brh k and | 
hkwk imihltna fof aale. Iia a  .V tla- 
bart. ICxcelUnt hualnaaa lA t llp n . 

_____  , MIjR 414- f
fc"  gWnar 4 roaat house, garage a n d ! B W ID F N T IA L  lot I f t l  Dug wood. N' 

fawead yard. Priced lew. Phone i D MIJ* - A ;L —
MU * 14X7 ______________

i f  fTH N IIB . claai) X bedroom houns 
4*uhle garage, ft.aa* *944 gown,
MG 4-47M ar MO * -22»«_______

A1 A L  " ir fL  jL*f it* BROKTCftR
V D  IB B I ’ FIAI 

KlngamM
H._W. WATER!_____

lU R 'E A f if i  qp M Lri*R :'l''bedroggt In 
Htgblang Memt Area, far agMlIar 
X or I  hadrociia Alt) *-S|ga. ^

B f  flBTytRIli iTeedroom. newT^dac- 
orttad. ptuwihad far w aihar and 
drvar MO i- lM I

cam m srcjal property 
l k a Y i n o  T O # ,N  ’ must *an~i^UHV ) 

rhaap t bed foam, pthnel gan. rtoahte 
gmrage. w ith hasam ani. dOvered ea- 

ll*a  aq. ft. .Saw Iflga. IM l WllUa-Itu.
ton

oq. ft. .Saw 
MO *-S4*l ar MO 4-X«U.

'BANCXe A G B N T
MU 4 -4a n

t^HjTt HoufB LUMaiB 1o.
f n i iT O g l BUIX .T M O M U

M046809
R g o i  tBg N e w s  Q a ig i f ig i  Aig

MO 4-txn

K I R B Y
V B 42U 4HM C lo A o e r s  Utta C L I A N t B g  ............. gg up

Repossesed K Irh r , T O a  op P a y 
ments We sarvlea all Maksa 
*IXH A  Coylar 140  4-24N

AM a B IL L O  H O M ig
fa Amarillo, Fat l>aan Realty rnm -  
pony offera the verg bent buy*, 
lust w hat vga want In any sect ten 
uf town l>K Os serve you
F A T  D IA N  R E A L T Y  EO M RA N T
X71* Geortle Rt FL 4-11*1

Hotom Built To Your Spocifk'atkMu 
AnywhFrp 1b Pampa!

F.K.A., GI or CoBkmtlo^ Iamum

IM PACT HOMES
Saa Fa n ] C t r f i *  At H IT  Waiowr B aad  (b u B e cti  

M e M  He b i c ) , AhetH k e tta n  jraur bEoig l i i i l t .  
P h . M O I 4 M I gg M O 44111

MEN
Letm To OppratB

HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT

DrBf Um s
ItalMofFrB, ScfBper*

Pull SHovrIe
r i B x a  R M I e ,  G r a d a m

Tratwatl e w r  *rq  agpiiing 11*4, por 
w aib  and up. TbouMitd* of adJii 
lanaf mttm ara eao4ad right now 
to pparaia ih#  heavy equipnient
liaeg In building rood*, bridges, 
denia.. alrfloM*. etc 
fEgnpIti* 'rtln ln g  givta you tctual 
eEBirtan** on baavv Molpmont at 
r w i l h f  caniar, wrtih' tm iiidrn)*nt 
aoitatgnpa upod cnmfletttw  
FW  oagiplo** Informtilot' sand 
n tw *. | 4«r«R*i U * .  I*lepht*h* niim- 
hdP and irgritlng houn  ig)

United Equipment
Operators

iipmen
school

lyi wbiigEfa^aiEiytM

*“ 1152 Prairie Drive
Proiria Villogt

And let ut ihow jTEu how you cgn gdd ifMCd End convenipncE 
to your frEgent hm g, under the New FHA Hoibe Improvement 
Loan Progrtm. ^

Only $7 58 Monthly par $1,000
Minimum toan S3M0 — EgoEpting Ftlloul ShEltar

Hufhtt Davalopmant Co.
Ph. 9-9342 4>r 4-3211

WHEEL
WARD'S
WHEELS.

F R II
ROTATION
lALANCES

WHEN
YOUR

W tight*
Includad

2128 CHRISTY Fannaled Dan

HIGHLAND HOMES INC
“ PAMPA S leading QUALITY HOME BUILDERS"

COL DICK BAYLESS, MO 44MI
O m C E  AT 1926 N. DWIGHT MO 4-6443 MO 6-6419

TOP O 'TEXAS BUILDERS
HAS UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

3 BIDROOM BRICKS-1 3-4 BATHS 
2233 ZIMMERS ST.

#
2505 CHARLES ST.

FRAAER ANNFA NO. 3t
DOUBLE GARAGE, 1 3-4 BATHS, LARGE LIVINO 
ROOM AND DEN.

m_______________

THERE IS STILL TIME TO 
DECORATE THESE 1962 MODELS

9EK ROB ROBER-HON AT 
OFFICE 3229 74MMER8 ST. .MO 4-3643

O N L Y

Sir N. CujrlEr MO 4-SSII ANYTIME

MORE DAYS

FOR LEASE
■

OPEN 
1 To 6 P.M. 

Dally IVAtTiWTtxkkEfit
5s..

£ 0  MOVE IN COST 
I.MMEDIATE OOCl’PANCV 

Honied In . , .
0  PmJrle VillaKR #  North Crfwt 

AIbo New Homps and RenUlla
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO,-

MO 9-M 4t or MO 4 .*> ll

m

111 X  MNaSMII.1. PAMPA
TEXAS

10% DISCOUNT
On All Trrpq .Shnibn and R«mmi 
dACKHON PKRIilNN ROKKB 

i1  VAKIKTIITI
■ M B  REG.

PeoalM
BrYwara Hybrid 
Arbnrvtter . . . . . . . .
Brrkniaii Goldfw 
ArborvttM
RvGrlrlB ArborYitar

HIGHLAND
tnlf N. IIUBAI^ 

N nw .s

$ 1.00
$3.95 
$4.50 
$3.95

Nwriary And
Garden Suppllti

NOW75c
$Z75
$3.50
$3.50

136 E. KINOAMlIi,

t
SOON TO IE  
AVAILAILEA V A IU B L I f

Both Locations Excellent For 
Retair Store

Ground Floor Office Space
WF. jTk E WfIJ.INO TO Pl<:RPnRM KrXTENHIVE RK\fOnta4NO BO THAT UH' 
TAN MOVE INTO THF^F R1T1I,DIN()B AT A MINfMI M OOBT TO YOU. CAU.

BILL DUNCAN
R K 41 f;K T \ T r

HO 6 57.51 PAMPA, rEX AB
DUNCAN INSURANCE
-  MO i,6t57, PAHr A,.Tf :X A!l

GET 1962 TAGS 
SAFETY INSPECTION

AT

T EX  EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER
ON A NEW 1962 BUICK

NEW 1962 RAMBLER OR 
BETTER BUY USED CAR

D ' i ' ^
1981 BUICK Klrctra 4 door, faf tory aiir, 

power gteerinf, pem-er brakes, low mile
age, one owner .................................

1969 OLDBMOBILE Super ‘W ,  4 door, 
factory air, power gteering, power 
brakeg, local owner. abo\ e average ..

1959 BUICK Invicta, 4 door, power iteer- 
kig, power brakes, radio, heatar 

19.59 BUICK Lesabre, 2 door, E)> nafloM?t 
radio, boater, local one ow n er..........

1980 RAMBLER Cta.ssic super 4 door, 
factory air, aulomatie tranatniaakMi, ra
dio, healer .......... ............

1900 FpRD Fajeon, 4 door, Station Wa
gon, * alitomatic transitUsidba, Ywdto, 
heater .............................................

1958 FX)RD 4 door. -6 cyl., Etandard irans- 
mUdlon, rung out g o o d ........................

1958 OLOSMOBILE 4 door, factory air, 
pjwer Etrering, power brakes, radio, 
heater, nma out g o o d ..........................

1058. BUICK Roadmaster, 4 door, dyna-
poi^er steeling, pta^er braMn,

nice ..................................
19n5 LONTIAL’' i  ikior .Star CliW. air 
■ pow.-f dfaerJng, pt>w#r

liraitiHi, bi si o*»«* o« rst-
1952 fR!U^K Roedmadi^, 4 -dOrr, H)«rf 

car . . .  ............*__________

ita i;*  1 ib ri.
I ■- L J

■ —   ̂ ■ -■•ir rm

Tag!
Trad# Nom

TEX EVANS I
RS N. UK AT
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Spring Specials
Groom Personals

Mn. G«org* BrUtta 
Dally Mem OoRMpoadeat

W» Carry A 
Complete LW i of 
Dabair Cosmetics Your Health

l.rt HriaUJI
Cough

-Syrup 77c
tM Sla*
Infra *  
Rub

1^39

l.M. for Kata. Mir*

D-Cen
$ 1  19

e.M Baxalm
Multi
Vitamin* »3”

Score With
Oominio
Scorer •3«

HEAKO^ONES DRUG 
III N. Cuylar Faa<pa, Texas 

W t  meet 
sn •i«k.

I.M atork Khis 
WINDPROOr
Cigeratta
Lighters

l | 0 0
wnh ff«e> 

u«e« ef t*e
Quail t7

SICKROOM AIDS

Mr. and'Mrs. Lawrence Knorpp 
t StH^Mcr, -Karan- ofrAntarUlo 

w en  rvcvm | u w ts-of-th etr ^ar-

■ ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Knorpp
i

and Laura Jean and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill West and Billie Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Black 
and sons of Del Norte, Colo, re  ̂
cently visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Black and Dr. and 
Mrs. John V. London, Johnny and 
Jack. ,<

Jgmes Britten of White Deer 
vidted reiativea and friends in 

-^ fow a Tuesrtfiy

Bert Bural and Rehae Thompson

were Mr. and Mrs. John Mc>
Crackan and children of Pampa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Kotara 
of Panhandle.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Britten of 
Lubbock are visiting their p a r .  
ents, Mrs. Josei^ine Britten and 
Mr. and Mrs. liNiis Jones, Eldon, 
Christine. Rita Kay and William. 

Miss Emma Kay_ HoUand

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday visitors o f M r ..a a d H ^ 'T M ldiniM  ~gtu jent-4iL WAif ThxaS
State College in Canyon recently

LEVINE'S

Bill West and Billis Ruth.
Miss Beth Milton, a freshman 

student at Wayiand Baptist Col
lege in Plainview, visited h e r  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Milton recently.
• Mrs. Carl Homer left Tuesday 

for Norfolk, Va. where she, will 
yjeit te r  son and tkughtsr-in-Jiaw, i <

Mrs. G «ie  Carter and children i

are visiting relativss and friends BOAST OF THEFT 
in Lawton, Okla. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ashford 
of Amarillo visited their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ash
ford, Mary Sue, Danny, J e r r y  
and Patti Tuesday,

Miss Ann Hermesmeyer of Ama> 
arillo visited lier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Heremesmeyer a n d  
otter relatives recently^

Read the News GsssHied Ads

LONDON (UPD—Thel 
that lost SM.OOO worths 
whisky when hijackers 
truck have made the 
bad situation.

Th»y took large ads 
rs featuring reportil 

which boasted^ 
testr"

GIRL'S SPRING

PLAY 
WEAR

SHORTS i| BLOUSES 
JAMAICAS •  CAPRIS 
PANTS •  CHECKS

GIRL'S SAAART EASTER

DRESSES
0  SOLIDS, PRINTS
•  LACE TRIMS
•  NEW SPRING AND
•  EASTER COLORS

OTHERS TO $5.99 \

LADIES SPRING
Lominated

ILEVINE'SI
lA D lK fi NEW EASTER

DRESSES

Y O L . » -

Toppers
SPRING COLORS 

SIZES 8 TO 18 

WRINKLE FUEE 
LESS BULK

DRESSY 1 AND 2 

PIECE STYUCS 

SHEATHS •  ^ L E R O S  
SHIRT WAISTS 
SIZES: 3 TO II 
7 TO 15.10 20

CAMERA & JEWELRY DEPT.
dak

’ 1 0 ° °

|1.4f Prma 25 
D«ra Nosh 
Hmhbiiiht 

CertM 
Of I

I (Hllr. t4 .fl New Kodak
I mm Movia 
Cameras

V s

Me Imm see ft.
Movie Reel 
i  Can

$2.15 Vaiue 
Kodak Celer 
Mevk FIm 

5 « f 0

No interest or Cerrying 
Chergo At 

Heard end Jones
PLASTIC BLANKET FOAM FILLED WIDE WIDTH 1000 YARDS OF

23.95 Brownie 
Reflex 20 Camera

$ i r
SItl.OO Bei A Hewel Turret Sue Mefur Cawiera 
500 Watt Frefoctar, Scroou, bor light* $ ■
CiM  for Comura, A l For |
Sfocioi Cloeeoua O f ...................................... I  Oir #

STO RAGE  
BAGS ~

THROW  
PILLOW S

UNBLEACHED
Muslin

NYLON
LA C ES

JUMBO SELECTION

METAL
ZIPPERS

95

™  2.28 Shaeffer Special 
■  Ban Pokit Pen 98c
■  $12.95 Complete 5^99
H  2-Traasfator Radio

■  $24.95 Sunbeam
---- —

M  Rollmatic ’12"1  Dectrie Rasor

m  $2iK) Large Size $111
*  CooUe Jar 1

DUST PROOF 
HEAVY PLASTIC 
ZIPPER I-TIONT

Satin Covered 
Deeorutor CoImv 
Reg. $1.00 Value

lOO'i of Use* 
Cloee Wo\'ea 
Monday Only

V4”  to 1”  Width* 
White and colors 
Values To 50c

7 to 11 Inches 
AH Colon 
Monday Only

11.00 Men's 
Watch Bends

Nylon

See Heard A 'Jouos 
Koster.Buuey 
Display —  

HaNmark 
Koster.Cadrs

LADIES COTTON

Baby Doll 
Pajamas

Cute New Styles 
Fully Cut 
Wash N’ Wear

Men's New Sprin|

CHEVRON
SLA CKS

Form Fit Back 
Side Tabs 
Spriiix Colon

9

IMULAk 2.M 
AM CUSHION

p u t  D O V E R

U  HR. OIVELOPING 
Sofffita M Blocks Whitt

UUtONI c o m  AN* 
NfVA-SUf POAM PAD

P H O T O  
M ISH IN O

POPULAR NEW
DESIGNER
C O n O N S

DRESS FABRICS
SPORTSWEAR
FABRICS
ECONOMY
IJ^fGTHS

3 Unit Pole
LAMP
ADAISTABIJE SHADES 
PLASTIC GIXHIES 
FITS ALL CEILING 
HEIGHTS

CHILDREN'S STURDY DENIM

Boxer Jeans
•  BOXER WAIST

•  RUGGED qUALITL'

•  SANFORIZED
•  COTTON DENIM

PLASTIC

Housewares
DURABLE PLASTIC 

LAUNDRY BASKETS 

II  QUART PAIL 
DLSH PANS

S.95 • AU METAL

UTILITY 
TABLE

WITH 2 
OUTLET 
CORD 

ON 
SIDE

BOOM SIZE
54.95 Solid Type $4 
TOILH
SEATS f

O i0 8 E I ,Y  W O V E N Ladin Trteot
k79

11.49 Heavy 
Doty
SISAL ROFI

9 9 <

5.95 Cbeice of 
Color*
LAZY SUZANS T

9X12
RUGS

THROW
RUGS

RAYON
PANNES

•  Foam Back Ruk*
•  Low Loop Tweeds
•  Heavy Quality

Non Skid Back 
Decorator C olon 
Machine Wanhable

25c Men's Large $i 
HANKIES 
B FOR

00

mm

■
■

Why Pay 6.00 Old South Latex 
InfidR House Paint .. Gal. $2”

■
■

2.49 With Pint Thermos Bottle 
Workman's Lunch K it ______

1 ^ 9 9

; ■ 
■

L98 Jiien’s and Ladies __ ______
Raincodts, Buy Now and Sove.. 99c

■
3.50 Seamless -j-
Crttf Fountain Syringt___ ____ ’1”

Pastel Colon 
Brief Styles 
F int QwOHy

H B C A fO L
PLASTIC

FOUNTAIN 
SPFX'IAL 

3 DIP
CHOCOLATE

ICE
CREAM
SODA

1 3 ‘

COMPAKIt 
WITH DOOM  
AT BO .ttI

Jsmbo ROSE 
BUSHES

tSAM A QUAtltr -
Cemeere the itar 
aaS eualttr af thraa 
t  - rrer ■ aM fM 4
trvMS beiiivii.

for 98c

2

ISt N
^ A V E  AT HEL\RD^ONES 

Pries* Gend Mnn -Tuei -Wed.
0

MO 4 i m

e PeHwonenity Pleated tor Eoey 
, Operation

• Deroble Eoiy-Slldiitg Matol 
Trock

• Indettructible Nylen Clide
• Eaiy to Cleon with J«Mt o Damp 

Clod*
• Cemplete...>e«^~HAN#*»bte
• Colori: Beige ond Cloud White

MEN'S 2 PANTS

SUITS
YEAR AROUND 
WEIGHTS
TROPICALS
BURINGTON
FABRICS
FREE
ALTERATIONS

GOLD • GOLD • GOLD

-1

% a i T \

i f
' E V i M E S

JUMBO BAG SHREDDED

Foam Flakes
BEAUTIFUL GOLD STRIPE

Lurex Muslin
Wfd« Widrht 
Mony UtQs 
79c Volii#

3 9 <

•  SHOES HIR THt: ENTIRE FAMILY
•  IMK OUR FaASY LAYAWAY NOW FOR E A SU R

•  A Sm all Daeaalt W RI
Held Vai/r Satactian |

» n t lr*  Fam ily  Fa r 
B a tte r

SOW YOU CAN CHARGE IT AT LEVINE'S 
4 WAYS TO SHOP AT YOUR LEVINE'S STORE
•  REVOLVING CHARGE ACCOUNT O EASY LAYAWAY RIAN
*  30 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT #  CASH AND CARRY

EVINL'S LEVINE'S!

| uk3

I r

GIFT
preser 
of the 
left tc 
Psmpi 
tary.

I fn

THE LATEST STYLE IN LADIES SHOiS 
GOLD HEELS, FLATS, OXFORDS . ‘

“ “ "Di^ss' H iels ■ ’ $6.99;
Dress Flats ' .$3«99|
Booties $3.99
Squaw Boots $4.99
Papri Oxfords $2.99 
Moccasins $2.99


